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Mill. 17·polnt lead .nd hlld off a .a"ant 
r.lly by Lo. Angeles to beat the L.ker, 
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Sundance Committed 
On Motherls Complaint 

One or the University student body', 
IIlO6l colorful and controversial members 
- David Grant Sundance - was corn· 
mitted to the Mental Health In titute at 
)II. Plea, ant Sunday. 

Sundance, a graduate student in Eng
\ish .originally from SI. Louis who now 

DAVID GRANT SUNDANCI 
Student Commltt.d 

lives in Iowa City. appeared at a sanity 
bearing at 1 p.m. Sunday after informa· 
tion was filed with Clerk of District Cowt 
Jerry Langenberg. 

Langenberg told 'The Daily Iowan Mon· 
day \bat the complaint was filed by Sun· 
dance's mother, Mrs. Jack Grant of SI. 
IM1is. 

Members of the sanity hearing board 
were County Medical Examiner Dr. T. T. 
Bozek, attorney Scott Swisher, Langen-

berg and Sundance's attorney. D. Keith 
Borcbart. 

Langenberg said the board decided that 
Sundance needed psychiatric evaluation 
and may be in need of treatment. He was 
committed to Mt. Pleasant for • 72·hour 
period. during which time hospital person· 
nel may decide he is in need of further 
treatment for ao indefinite period of time 
or may release him. 

Sundance was serving the third day of 
a 3O-day jail eolence for disorderly con· 
duct at tbe time of his commitment. 

Sundance and hi wife, Barbara Sch· 
mulewilz Sundance. A4, Iowa City. plead· 
ed guilty earlier in tbe wcek to charges 
stemming out of a "gate-crasbing" inci· 
dent in January and ejected to spend time 
in jail in lieu of 100 fines. 

The Sundances were arrested In Jan· 
uary in the Unh'('rsity's Union der en
tering a rock music concert an!! refu ing 
to pay the admission price. Charges of 
resisting aITest were also lodged against 
the couple following the incident and the e 
charges are pendine in District Court. 

Sundance, whose real name is Granl, 
ha been in trouble with the law on ·ever· 
al olher occasions. On Nov I, 1967, he was 
among 108 per, ons arrested during a sil
in in front of the Union prote ting the 
pre ence of Marine Corps recruiter~ on 
campus. 

He was arrested again , this time for 
disorderly conduct, during the Dec. 5, 1967. 
demonstrations on campus directed again t 
Dow Chemical Co. reeruiters. 

During the period between Nov. 1 and 
Dec. 5, Sundance was a highly noticeable 
figure on campus. attired In a long, brOWJl 
robe and carrying a scythe to represent 
the figure of death. He said ~ was at
tempting to remind people of Dow Chem
Ical's role in the war in Vietnam. wbere 
napalm produced by the firm is lL'W'd. 

ail Iowan 
Forecast 

Parily cloudy .. cloudy "'rev,h W .... 
nelday. Chance of ,hew... .,. ft.under. 
Ihewe .. tonight and Wednesd.y. A little 
I;ooler Wtd.Msd.y. Hi,hs tod.y In tht Jet, 
lews tonight In mid 50,. Seroing the Univef$ity of IOU'a and the People of Iowa CUy 
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Campus ' B races for Boycott-

A Tale 01 2 Presic/ents 
Student Body Prel. Jim Sutton addr'UI •• tudenll from the floor after hi WII d.nl.d 
vse 0' e raised podium by University Pres. Howard R. Bowln, who scowl. down .t 
Sutton's back. Th. 'ncident took pl.cI at In .v.nlng rally Mond.y on the Union p.tlo 
c.lI,d by thl .dmlnl.tratlon In an .tt.mpt to telk Itud.nt. out of II plenn.e1 boycott of 
tod.y'l CI ... 11 II • prot,lI ,g.inst • pollibl. tuition tncru ... 

- Photo by M.rc HIli 

I y KAREN GOOD 
A boycott of classes and a · convocation- called by Student Body Pres. Jim 

Sutton were scheduled to take place today, amid unsubstantiated rumOf3 of 
pos ible building talceovers, National Guard alerts and di sen ion within the 
ranks of the coalition which planned the boycott. 

The boycott was plann d by a conglomerate of 25 ~tudent organizations, call
ing itself the Coalition to Fight Tuition. However, by Monday, opinion among 
the groups was divided a to what action was most likely to halt a threatened 
tu ition increase. 

Some groups. such as the Panhellenlc 
Council and lnler£raternity Council, seem
ed willing to .upport a boycott. but. ac
cording to letters they wrote to The Daily 
Towan , were not willing to support action 
which violates the Code of Sutdent We. 
~oger D. Augu line. associate dean of 

student affairs, said in a lelter to coalition 
groups that a teach·in scbeduled for 1:30 
p.m. on the Pentacrest would be • viola
lion of Section 5 of the Code's Regulations 
of Student Organizations. 

That section states that solicitation (or 
any type of tudent .upport must be reg
i tered with the Office of Student Affairs 
at least one week before the event. AUgua· 
tine said the event was not relistered. 

Oth.r ,rovp, w.... reporied1y vnhappy 
with III. "unr.dlcel" nature of eventl pl.n· 
nad for thl d.y, end we ... ev.n repori" 
to be conllderlng 11t·lnl or occvpatlon of 
bulldlngl •• m,anl of exprenl"l thtlr cII.· 
•• nt. 

The National Guard alert rumors came 
from many source!, lJ1cludin, an Iowa leg· 
islator who sald he planned to attend to
day's aelivitiea. However. Johnson County 
Sheriff's officer. and towa City police 
claimed no knowledge of the .Iert, and 
said they knew of no special plans to deal 
with the situation. 

Meanwbile. Unlversity Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen spoke at a meeting oC the student 
body Monday night which he had called 
Monday mornlne and pleaded with a crowd 
of 400 students and faculty members to 
reconsider their plans for today's boycott. 

dents to influenc. political deeit/on In ft.il 
statl." 

Earller in the speech, he explained the 
priorities used in budgeting and the pro
grams that will IIOl be receiving Increased 
funding next year. 

Salary funds for those faculty membt'rS 
who are considered essential to the edu· 
cation program: increnses in il'aduate 
thing tant 'pend : expansion of 
both the Afro-American Ethnic Studies 
and the Educational Opportunity Pro
gram; and an increase In the current level 
of scholarship support available to stu. 
dents were among the priorities Bowen 
cited when the administration proposed 
the 1969·70 budget to Gov. Robert D. Ray. 

Bowen also saki there would be no in· 
crease in the number of faculty memo 
bers; in funds for the purchase of Ubrary 
books; in funding for the summer session; 
in the teachine·research fellowship pro· 
gram; the computer center operation; or 
general expense budget in ix of the ten 
colleg . 

FoUowinl: Bowen 's speech, the 75 minute 
rally was opened for tudent questions. 

Bruce Orr, A'l., West Branch, asked 
Bowen If the $1.8 million difference be
tween last year's proposed budget and 
the actual budget utilized would be typi. 
cal of next year's fiscal situation. 

'"That's a missing of the budget by al· 
most six per cent," Orr said. "Will thai 
continue to happen next Year?" 

J Renewal of Renewal in Sight Tonight NEWS 
I 

~BRIEF 

Bowen, speaking from a hlrd wood pod. 
ium in front of the south doors of Ihe Un
ion's patio, told the crowd he did not ex· 
pect them to be "cbeerful" aholllt the pros
pect of a tuition increase I)Or to be saLl fled 
that the state wa doi'il\t all tb.t it might 
to live the Univer. )\y financial IUpport 

Bow,n •• id "'et thl Univlrllty Wit 
bound to be off I bit In Itl amounts. "WI 
een't ,u.rent" ",.t any buc/t., will coml 
.ut IUlt II w. have plannacl," h. said. 

Sarah Scott, A 1, Shawnee Mission. Kan , 
asked Bowen when out-of·state studenb. 
would know what kind of tuition hike 
thl'Y would have to ab.o.orb. 

, 

By MARK ROHNER 
See Rel.ted Story Page , 

lirban renewal could be in full swinll in 
Iowa Ci ty by the end of the su mmer. ac
rordtng to a timetable City Alty. Jay Hono
han pt ented to the City Council at an 
Informal meeting Monday. 

By that time, according to Honoilan's 
schedule, a public hearing and final coun· 
cil vote on the project will have been 
held, enabling land acquisition and clear· 
ance 10 get under way, provided that pre
liminary action Is favorable to the feder
aUy aided renewal project. 

It is a foregone conclusion that the proj. 
ect will receive final council approval, 
since Robert (Doc) Connell is the only 
renewal opponent on the council. 

Preplr ... ry to holding the public hl.r· 
'ng in July, "" council mutt t.k, • IIrl .. 
.f actions to bring "'. renawel prolect up 
" Ati. Th ... ere: 

2nd Roommate 
Dies in Reservoir 
A University student. Joe Wendell Mar

inn, A3, Nocth Washington. drowned early 
Saturday morning in the Coralville Res
ervoir. It was exactly a month ago Wed· 
nesday that Marion's roommate, Anthony 
wum, A3, FOI'l Atkinson, also drowned 
io the reservoir not fc;r from where Mar· 
ion's body wa found. 

Marion's body was recovered in ap
PI'OXlmately 20 feet of water at abouL 
91) a.m. in a joint effort by the Iowa City 
firemen . the Coast Guard Auxiliary, and 
the Johnson County Sheriffs Departrneri. 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schnei· 
der said that. Marion was reported missing 
about 4:30 a.m. 

According to Schneider, Marion was at· 
tending a party Friday night at the re&
mooir when he went on a canoe ride about 
midnight. An hour later some other people 
attending the party started looking fot 
him and found the canoe near the shore, 
filled with water. 

• Forwarding to Department of Hous· 
iog and Urban Development <HUD) offi· 
cials next. week a series of about a dOlen 
proposed resolutions to adopt. updated 
plans fur the. project. !I D will also reo 
ceive a schedule of future council action 
and a legal opinion on the actions to be 
taken. HUD is expected to take about 
three weeks to rel1ew the propo.sed coun· 
cil action. 

• Council ratification In mid·June oC 
the resolutions and submls ion of the re
newal plan to HUD for review. HUD's 
review is expected to be completed in 
time to hold the public hearing in July. 

Connell asked how soon person whose 
businesses would be displaced by renewal 
would be able to make plans lor reloca
tion. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said appraisal 
and condemnation proceedings would be
gin after the plan was submitted to Hun 
and tbe public hearing was beld, "a hear· 
ing which wa originally cheduled for 
September. 1967." 

Hickerson puncfuatld hll remarl<l by 
pounding hil fist on the tebl •. "I'm f.d up 
wi th "'He cltlays," he s.leI. 

Honohan's timetable was drawn up as 
an aid to councilmen who are preparing 
to re·embark on a project whose history 
goes back to 1964. 

Between that date and September. 1967, 
the council planned and adopted essen· 
tially the same proje('t that will now likely 
be re-adopted. 

A serl~s of court fights ensued which 
re ulled in a March Iowa Supreme Court 
deci ion dealaring invalid all renewal ac· 
tion the council bad taken, on thl' grounds 
that some councilmen had connlct !If iJ\. 
tere t In the renewal area. That decl ion, 
brought about by a suit filed by 20 Iowa 
City businessmen , left little hope for a f d
erally aided renewal project in Iowa City. 

However. a Jaw passed by the state 
legislature in April defined corJlict of In • 
terest lees broadly than had the h I g h 
court decision and apparently made it 
legal for the present council to vote on 
renewal. 

Tonight the council Is IXpected to adopt 
Honohen', tlmet.ble .nd PI" • re .. lu
tlon of 'n"nt to proceed with urbln r.
n,wel. 

The action on tonight's agenda w B S 

prompted by a conference city officials 
had with HUD represcntatives in Chi· 
cago last week in which the city W81 as
sured that federal money for the renewal 
project would be reserved iC Iowa City 
wanted to take another look at urb8]1 re
newal. 

In other action Monciay, the council 
agreed to place on tonight's agenda a re
solution which places the Englert Tract 
controversy back where it started al· 
most exactly a year ago. 

The resolution would rezone the tract. 
which is located off North Dubuque Street 
north of City Park. from single Camily 
r idential to mulu·family. 

VFW Raid Part of S-Club Crackdown 
A gambling raid at the Veterans of For

eign War tVFW) Club Friday night was a 
by·product. of a city·wide crackdown on 
clubs which serve non·members without 
a commercial liquor licen e. The Daily 
Iowan learned Monday. 

City Manager Frank Smiley told the 
City Council Monday that public hearings 
on the revocation of the liquor licenses 
of five clubs charged with serving liquor 
to non-members would be placed on the 
agenda for tonight's formal council meet· 
ing. 

Clubs investigated by s tal e liquor 

agents and charged Friday night were: 
the VFW Club, 22~ E. College St. : 
Amtrican Legion P06t 17, American Le
gion Road ; lhe Eagles Lodge, Highway 1: 
tl:e Loyal Order of the Moose. 114'/1 . 
Clinton St . and the Triangle Club in the 
University's Union . 

Police said Monday that the gambling 
raid in which eight were charged Friday 
night resulted when state agents check· 
ing the club as part of the crackdown on 
serving non-members discovered 8 card 
game in progress at the VFW ball and 
notified police. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
NEW YORK - The 1969 Pulitzer Prize 

fr,r meritori~ public service was won by 
the Los Angeles Times, the newspaper's 
third such award in 'l:1 years. The lat 
honor was for an exposure of wrongdoing 
in city government. 

DES MOINES - Atty. G n Richard 
Turner said Gilv. Robert D. Ray's u 
of item veto power to scrub an "antiriot" 
provision from a regent's appropriations 
bill would be unconstitutional. 

MIAMI - A National Airlines jetliner 
carrying 75 per ons was hijacked to 
Cuba. The plane r urned later, landing 
at Miami Internalional Airport with the 
crewmen and all l)8S5engers except the 
hJjackers aboard. 

NEW YORK - Black and Puerto Rican 
students at City College ended a two
week occupation of one·half of the cann
pus after they were served \l-ith a court 
order. 

WASHINGTON - Senate Republlcanl 
fired a volley of complaints Monday against 
a favorite target, Supreme Court Justice 
Abe Fortas. They sugge ted among other 
things that Fortas resign because he re
portedly accepted 8 $20.000 fee and then 
waited 11 months to return It. 

CHARLESTON, S.C. - Demonstrators 
marching in sympathy for Charleston's 
striking black hospital workers were block· 
ed by police as plana were announced to 
extend demonstrations to Greenville on 
Saturday. 

DES MO INES - An effort to push 8 re
luctant Iowa House into considering a 
measure giving 19-year-olds the right to 
vote and take legal actions failed 63 to 38 
Monday. 

WASHINGTON - Unemployment In· 
creased sharply among blacks. especially 
women. while the jobless fate for white 
workers remained low and unchanged, the 
/lovernmenl said in reporting a slowdown 
in job growth in April. 

- 8y The Auoclaltd Pre .. 

whicb it needed. 
He aid lhat on 

was not satisfied. 
IlII\m\$ IJ himself 

''But. In .11 th., vou m.y Sly .nd In all 
that you mey do, I Ilk thlt you do not 
bltray yours.lves end your ""ow stud.nll 
- thlt you do not turn vour back on the 
democratic procell - .nd .bov •• 11. th.t 
you do not foreeloll for yours.lv .. or for 
thoR who follow you ,ny chanet for ltv. 

Senate A tt acks 
Burge INegligencel 

The Student Senate approved a resolu· 
tion Monday night condemning the Uoi· 
ver ity administration for what it called 
'"e reme negllgence'" In falling to follow 
fire regulations in Burge Hall. and claimed 
400 women could be killed in a Burge fire. 

According to Scn . Jerry Sies. A4, Iowa 
City. and Larry Wood. G, Iowa City, spon· 
sors of th biU. three wings of Burge -
the east and we. t wings of McBroom 
House and tbe west wing of WardIIl 
House - have only one exit instead of the 
two required by law. 

"These conditions have existed since 
J959 when the cornerstone was laid," 
Woods said. 

The resolution al~ urged that "any girl 
living in one of the three wings affected 
be aUo\\-ed to break her dormitory con: 
tract. ina much as the University has aI· 
ready reneged on the contract." 

In other action Monday night, the sen
ale went on record supporting the class 
boycott today and also endor ed a move 
by the Coalition to Fight the Tuition In· 
crease which would call for the legislature 
10 lax corporation to help pay for higher 
education. 

An ad hoc committee was formed to 
review a bill proposed by Student Body 
Pres. Jim Sutton supporting demands of 
lh Black Athletes Union. The bill stipu· 
lates that the senate circulate petitions 
asking all tudents not to buy season foot· 
ball tickets until the football team is 
"black and white again." 

"A lot of out-of· tate tudenLs wiU hale 
to transfer next year," she said '"Whl'n 
11'111 we know how much our toWon will 
go up 80 we can begin ma!.;ng plans?" 

"It's already too late to slart applying 
for a lot of institutions." she said. 

Bowon UIVrtd her that "'. .dmlnla· 
tre,l.., wei tryln, lit btlt to d,tlrminl 
whet kind of I.ik. out·of·st.f. studlnls 
woulel h • .,. to endure. 

"Our major problem is thai we only 
knew a few days ago what the actual 
budget would be," he said. '"We think. 
however. that the actual increase for oul
of'slate tudents may be the same as for 
in state students." Bowen said "How· 
ever, that's only a suspicion. I'm not 
sure about that yet." 

Bowen had said last week that tuitio, 
for In· tate students might rise $300 a 
year. Current tuition for in· tate liberal 
at\s udenla Is $370. 

"We will try our best. to have financial 
aid for those students who can't absorb 
the increase," Bowen said. 

At a late point in the question·answer 
session, Student Body Pres. Jun Sutton 
addressed the crowd and asked them If 
they really believed Bowen's promise to 
give finandal aid to tudents was realist· 
ic. 

Several Urnes during Sutton's talk, Bow. 
en attempted to interrupt but was ig· 
nored by Sutton. 

One unidentified student asked Bowen 
what he suggested the students do if they 
had tried the democratic proce and 
had gotten no response. 

"I 8Ugg\lSt you try again,'" Bowen shot 
back . 

"You mean to say it's not too late," 
several tudents yelled from the back of 
the crowd. 

"No it's not too lale to try for n e )C t 
time," Bowen said. 

In a related developmcnt, members of 
Students for a Democratic Society meet· 
ing after the meeting with Bowen. said 
that they felt they bad starled and organ· 
ized the Coalition and boycott move but 
that it had been tak~n over by '"moder· 
ates who Bre virtually ignoring the de
mand that corporation taxes make up the 
needed increase instead of a student tui· 
tion hike." 

Burge Hall State Fire Code Violations Remain Ignored 
By CONN IE HUGH ES Ted M. Rehder, director of dormitory and Dean Bebee, Iowa City fire chief, said ing, the cost would have to be taken out prova I. A leller was sent from his office in imum distance of 200 [eet from the farth· 

Violations of two provisions of the State dining services; and Mrs. Cbarlene Wolf, that the fire department's inspection was of dormitory fees collected from students August, 1955, to Altfillisch approving the est room door to the nearest exit. 
Fire MarShal's Code in Burge Hall are manager of house operations for Burge concerned primarily with fire equipment - the amount of whi ch would depend on plans '"subject to compliance with the Stale "Since there was not a slate building 
still uncorrected - almost seven years Hall. safety and housekeeping methods. the occupancy of Ihe dormitories next year Fire Marshal's Code." code," Horner said. "we used the Chicago 
alter they were first revealed in a 1962 Kilpatrick said recenUy that although the '" [ was not aware that Burge was In - or from the dormitory system's reserve Kilpatrick said there was some question code which seL a maximum distance of 100 
University report. situalion was included in the reports and violation of the Code," he said, "and if I fund. The reserve fund is used lor main· as to whether the plans were really ap- feet to the nearest (ire door and which said 

Burge violates provisions which say the warranted correclive measures, priorities had been, I would have reported it to the tenance, repairs and payments on bond proved, however. He said that, because the nothing about dead-end corridors." 
distance to an exit from rooms on dead·end had to be set and other buildings needed University oflicials." debts when the dormitories run short of fire marshal 's office was so understaffed The 1962 and 1967 reports stemmed (rom 
COrridors rannol be more than 20 feet and work first. Stat. Fire Marshal Wilbur Johnson selel money. at the time. ollen the (ire marshal or one the only two thorougb University investil!a· 

"But I can only make recommendations." Virgil S. Copeland, associate director o( o( his associates would approve plans "sub- tions of Burge in the 10 years it has been thai sleeping rooms must have access to 
he said. "I don't have the authority to ini· that h. too wei not e",ere that Bvrg. vlo- dormitories and dining services, said the ject to compliance" without thoroughly in· in existence. Kilpatrick said the dorm was two differenl exits. in different directions 
tiate action." I.ted the Cod •. H ••• Id thet Bv". hi d not dormitory's ability to finance the project specting them. Then. he said. no one ever not inspected more frequently because It Irom the room and using no common path 

Rehder said thlt plans to bullel fir. fl· been Inspect. e1 " r flv. y .... by lIat. of· would also be affected by the action taken rea ILy checked to see that the plans did takes two weeks to make a thorough in-of travel. 
capes or to tek. other lI.ps to correct ft.. flelall anel bl.mad the Infrequenc;y of In. by the state legislature on University ap- comply. spection and he does not have enough time The sections of Burge affected are the Bvrg. Hell violetions wert not on any 1111 spections on hll oHlc.', m.npower lhort· propriations. But, according to Horner, "At the time to inspect it yearly. east and west winJ!s of Maude McBroom of future projectl 'n hll oHice. H. eelmit· ag •• "If ft.. Il9islature aptlropri.tet more the Burge plans were drawn up in 1955 Kilpatrick 1.leI that mort fr. qulnt In· Jl~"se ~nd th~ west wing of Ruth Warda" t.e1, how.v.r, thl t h. hll th' luthorlty to George L. Horner, chief architect for the monoty." h. IIld, "University employ .. there was not a fire marshal's code in .pectlon. were m.de of the dining "rYlet. ····'.0 The maximum occupancy in the Inltiat. svch correctiv@ measures. R@hd.r University, estimated that the installalion could receive w .. ' incre.ul. In this C .. I , existence because the fire marshal was ,nel of specific dorm probllm. "wh", c •• • " .1 ~reas is ~O4 . s,ld thet the construction of fi r. escapts of three 44·inch·wide fire escapes at the tht dormitory system would be "reed to not empowered to set up regulations." u.1 ohurY,tlon. Indlcat. there I •• prob. 

Th. violations were noted In insp.ction or oth.r exits had not been consider.d N · ends of the corridors would cost between r, i. , wagtl for Its ,mploytl .Iso. thtreby The first code was written in 196t. I.m or semtona m.ktl I rtqVatt." 
report I prepared in Augvst. 1962, . nd July. caUIl h. had been .nvred by Kilp.trlck $15,000 and $20.000. Installation of tbe fire cutting h •• vily into thl dormltori •• ' rev· How.".,., thl '''2 Stat. FIre Mlnhel', A new plan adopted in February, Kilpat-, .. ,, ·,·'·lin Kllnatrick, director of ft..t thtre Wit no cau.e for . I.rm, escapes would correct the violalions. tnlleS." Code ,Iv •• ft.. fire mershal tht .uthorlty rick said, "will aUow me to review plans 
'he D.nartment of Preventive Medicin. He also pointed out that BUrge is in· Given these figures. Rehder said he was The University Architect's Office drew to fo"e building, built before tht Code for new structures and make recommenda-

~ - , ,· lr"nm9ntal Health. Klipatrick'i cit. specled periodically by t he Iowa City Fire not sure whether the dormitory office could up the initial noor plans for Burge in 1954 went Inte tffect Into ·compll.nc. with tht lions before construction takes place." 
-' " In charge of inspectin, Unl· Deparlment and the insurers oC the build· finance construction of the fire escapes, and 1955, and the p1ans were finished by Cod •• Horner said. however, that be knew of 

"y buildings. ing, Aetna Casualty & Surely Co., and that although he said he would "take the mat- Charles Allfillisch, an architect fro m According to Horner. the only slate law no such policy and would not submit build· 
The reporls were sent to Dorothy Leslie. they had never expressed any concern ter tmder consideration and study." Decorah. Tbe plans were sent to Zack T. which concerned building construction in jng plans to Kilpatrick until notified to do 

dJrector of Clinton SLreet residence baIIa; about the aituatioo. BeaUle the dormitorl. are ie1f.fuJano- - Cook, thea the state fire marshal. for ap- _ existenc. in 1955 WII ODe .pecilyinc a mu· 10. 
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The boycott 
Today Is • day for III persOIlJ to 

boycott du es. At leut that " what 
the dly .tarted out to be. By a strange 
serie.. of movements, Student Body 
Pres. Jim Sutton hll5 changl'd the Issu~ 
of the boycott omf'whlt. 

Although the Coalition 10 Fight • 
Tuition IDCI'1!I. e pro~ed a rally for 
1:30 p.m. today, Sutton caJltd I .. tu· 
dent Guild Convocation" for the COm' 

mllnity of cholars. It t\lm~ out thilt 
hi convocation lind the tuition rally 
Ire not one in the same. 

811t, whrlhl'f il is calii'd • raUy or 
a com'ocation, tudents are . lIppo I'd 
to meet at thl" Pentacrf'st at 1:30, By 
h,tening to speaker and talking 
among them. he" tudent are sup· 
posl'd to cOllle lip with a logical \\I~ 
to Rghl the tuition in r .(' and hO\\l 
th~ ~tale how erioll this lncrell~e \\IiIJ 
be. 

The rally iJ plann d to be nonvio· 

It'nt. No matter hO\\l strongly shldents 
feel about thr prop" I"d tuition in. 
N e, thi A peet of nonviolence mU!t 
he maintained. Before the House now 
is an appropriations biIJ which in' 
clud an "anti·riot" ridpr, B fore be
coming law, thl' bill mu t he igned 
by Gov. Rohert Ray, nay ha indio 
cilted that he may u e his newly ao
rp'in·d ilt'm Vl'to 10 t'liminate thl'l"'/lnti. 
riot" provi ion, But if there . hould be 
a liolenl prot t tOOilY, Ray would be 
less II I..el \. to lise his veto. On the 
same Iin~ , rven if Hay does u e his 
I ,to. a Ijolent prott could spur the 
leghlahlrt' to 01 emelt' Hay's veto and 
rl'in,lIll(' thl' ·'anti·riot" prm'ision. Stu· 
df.'nt~ hould Jw {'Onc('mt'd oller the 
lrgislalil t' approprlalion\ to tilt' Uni· 
w' r~ity. But, h n el.'~. Hy. the rally 
mll\1 he nOlll'loll'nt. Thrre i much 
lIlore at ~tale lIuln a tuition increll5l". 

- Cheryl Aroitl30n 

Voter restriction 
At a time ",hl"n the natioG is ailing 

out fOi participatory politll's, whpn 
the stat I' Il."gislaturt' is tllkin~ actions 
" 'hieh it insillts are favort'd by pt'r· 
sons across tht' state alld \\Illl'n the 
studenh on colll'gl" campu \'5 Rrl' he· 
ing told to ael as rl." ponsible future 
leadpfS and vot!'rs in thl' statl' nnn 
(,(llIntr, , Ih Iowa Sl"natl' hR~ pass!'d a 
bJII which will make ,'oting more dU· 
licul t. 

The hill, which wa~ propo,,,d in the 
houst'. i\ (.'Onsidered 10 he an el ction 
refoml me3SUTI", Ho\\ el-I'r, mi\!'d in 
With the refonm are sf'vf"ral stip ... la
tiom \1 hich ~ ill r\'5trict voting frf"e· 
dom of college studl'nt. and add prnof 
of idl"ntiReaHon to \nting nt thl" pol]', 

The idenhGcation ection provid , 
that a potential vott'r shall "also pro
vidl' some form of id!'ntifklltion upon 
which tht' signahlrt' of SIIt'h pf'rMlO ap
pears, alld the judges sh;\l1 thrll com
pare the signatures II fOllnd on the 
identification card and the voter' de· 
claration." The !'Ction continUM, "If 
identi6cation is I'stahlishro to the sal· 
"faction of the judge of the 1'1 lion, 
the voter may then be allowed to 
vot!!!." 

This identification section nol onlv 
"\SlImes Ihat A votcr i, guilty of fRh~ 
identification until he proves himself 
innocent, but also sets up a hypothe· 
tiCl\l sihlalion II here a Republican or 
Dpmocratic judge could objl'ct to th 
identification of a voter of lhe opposite 
party and stop him from voting. Al· 
though this may seem Ear fetched, it 
could f'Rsily happf'n in a ward or pre
cinct where Ihe two parties are almost 
equal in str~ngth or in an election 
wht're a few votl'S on eithl"r side \\IiIl 
make a difference. 

FIlC from mabng voting eA_~ier or 
making voters more honl'St, thi~ sec
tion invite.<! di.~honesty on the part of 
election judge.., I truly doubt if lOY 

t'l lion juc1g will he a bandwriting 
I' pl'll, so tht> proof nC idpllliRcation is 
kfl tn intllitinn or. more serlol1sly. to 
the lhies of 111(' judges. 

en. \tlnnptte Doderpr (D.lowlI 
City ) ha.~ laheled the voting bill 
")),t\ iel , tanlpy's gl'l 'PI'pn" hill. SIan· 
Ic~ is tlJl' SCllate mRjorlty IClldpr. I· 
though lit, is nut Ji~tt'd as on of the 
biJJ\ authors, hI' llndouhtf"dly Iene\\l 
ahllut thl' hill Rnd .~upported it. Mr~. 
Dod rl'r's ~tall'ml'nt P<'l'tllin to the 
\petioll on ,tudl'nt \Olillg. This I'('tion 
I ould malr it impmsihll' for 1\ tu· 
dent 'lti l'nding II (,(lJl!'ge or univer~ity 
til \(l\l' in tile luI n \I here he attends 
(·hnlll, 

SInn! I II ' a~f'11 It (( tly and lengthy 
{ 'alllpd!"H ()J th~ l , . 'enate ~eal now 
(l('('lIpit>d hI t I Jlj{'r Gov. Harold 
Hugh \. II,,·,lu',' Illar'l of victnry 
Wll\ ·Iilil. '~ Ii<\(lr lat-tllr h hi~ victory 
WiI' lIlt' slIp)lOJI h J['C( il d Jrom vot· 
ing'flse st\I(!t·n(. i 11 1111' sla e. With 
thil in mind, it is not h d (0 ee \\Ihy 
Stanley and otht'r R( publican would 
IPel. tn limit student I'liting. 

,\ studt'nt altendin~ any edll(·ation· 
81 institution i. "pr(',~\lmrd not to I)f' a 
resident of the plUl'l' where he is Iiv. 
ing during slich aetil'ity," the bill 
~tat('s . This means that the great maj. 
ority of . hid nts will h forct'd 10 reg· 
ister and vote in their home towns. 
Sincl.' elC'l'tion days ar .. also dabS da, s. 
mOllt of the . tudent \,ot·r will have 
to l'Otl' ahSl'ntl'e - II time·consliming 
pro~'l"S that indude various letters 
and notoriz d statrm nts. 11 would be 
fllr casier not to vote than to vote ab
scntrf'. 

So the "t'l elion r form" hill i rt'ally 
It "voter restriclion and complication" 
hill. Jt is intpresting that the legisla' 
ture i 0 f('arfnl of the elt'Ctorate that 
it must try 10 rl'strict and not encour· 
age voter participation, 

- Clu!nJl Arvid"on 
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Boycott draws comments 
IFe supports 

boycott to show 
'sincere feelings' 
T. 1M tclitw: 

After carefully con iderlng the many 
In tf'd arpro ch ava ilable to tht' 
tudent body for voicing protest and after 

carefully considering Pres. BOl(en's . late
ment 01 May 4 "there is no rule regard· 
In, cll Ittf'ndanfe ... " I(e, th ml'm. 
bees of tM JnLerfratrrnit)' Council, frel 
it is oor oblication to hOIl In somr way 
our Inc leelinp conCffning the j. 
bly difficult financial position the Unl· 
vmity community Is laced with for the 
cominll yur. 

AI stooents we art acutrly aware of 
tht linam·lal hard . hlp man)' Ilf us will 
f/lee next year. if Lhere is a major lui. 
tIon inertaae. In virw ol the impael the 
propolled Incr a ha on our l eadrmic 
Iiv ,WI' Il'nd oor . upport 10 th chl'dul· 
ad fay fi boycott of cia. , al lhl' mn t 
appropriate visible I(ay to -how our con· 
cern. W" advocate neither vlolpnl nor 
non·viol nL violations of the Cod~ of Slu. 
dent LiCe or any Univer it)' policy under 
any circum Ulnc . We see Ih~ hoycott 
only al a ymbol of .tuden! conc~rn , 

In t~ spir' 01 our . I tempnt, WIl up
prrt Tul'Sday's boycott. 

Grad will attend class 
To Ih. t!ditor: 

There are probll'ffil which perplex me 
concerning the uggested boy cot t of 
cluste on Thteday to prot_ increaaad 
tuitions. Do we. as University students, 
have enough ..... ell·lounded fact. and bud· 
l:et fi~ for lowa's over-all program to 
1)(' able 1'1 Indicate by C:lr aelions that 
Ollr legi.dalars, wiMl~ elected and alar· 
ied by our parents and friends to handle 
our importanl affairs, are wrong in their 
deci. ions - thus in a sellH, dishonoring 
t/'cm! If w, have budCf'l fiJ:UT and 
f~cts which ay. tuition hike Is not nee· 

~I)' , havE' lh . (' facls b en PI' ,,1I1'd to 
th~ public by new paPf'l' coverale, and 
to th le,islatora 10 that they c.n _ the 
errors in their thlnkln, and make corTec· 
tion ? H .oyon" lOu,ht the opinions 
of th w'Il'kin, tax·payers, who h.ve aI· 
r~ dy etn us throurh 12 yearl of free 
bchooiinll .t acadt .nd hlrh IChool lev. 
els, to see U they .re .ble .nd d ire to 
pay more taxes for our nlvtnlty adu· 
rat Ion In the flee of plraUn, flnlJlctal 
C I of Iivlnl? 
t~uldn't w. h.vt '''"01,.,. tt I h t. t 

qUlI'lionl It,'or. w. ..pr... by our b.· 
hav iorl (which I,-ak .1 leull er leud.r 
th.n wordll th.t w. think tvr 12 y.a,.. 0' formtr educ.flon did nOl ,rtvld. UI 
with tht ,,,enll.1 .blllty, Initl.llve or 
.Irtngth to I' In .umm.r II' exlr. em· 
ploym.nt for .arnln, tht ..... " pOI or 

so If Incr .. Md Iuilion f... H such I, 
nee .... ry? Or that Wt do not wl~h I. I". 
.... I in our own lulur. by I •• kin, ,Iud"" 
fi~.ncl.1 .id If nleusory? What 1m ... 
will our Unlve,.1ty roCtrv. by boycott lit. 
hevior, tnd will thi. Im'9' be Incorpor. 
.t" into tvr tw" IIIf·im'911? 

1 am a graduate studenL, older than 
most st'l":enls, and enjoy the frit'ndll'. 
colorful and tolerant atm08pilffe or tbis 
Unlveralty where a variety of dress 
styles. hair style:;, etc .. exlst. t am sup
p!'rting my pre ent education on past 
hard .. arnl'd WI/: end Ilvings. 10 de
sire not to have my learning rxperiences 
dill'u;Xed. And .5 I do not have facti and 
fiiUr which prove against a tuition 
hike, I feel I should attend classes. So 
may I say, please do not trespass a"alnst 
or viol.te my right to do so. Also, please 
do not tre pass aeninsl. the Ima,e of our 
University and officials of our state JOv. 
ernment unll'M lh~ Ire positive facts. 
In a related Biblical contut, a transla. 
Llon of Psalm 24 saYI. "Who hall climb 
the Lord ' moor,lain. who hall tand in 
his Holy plac~? The clean of hand, the 
JIIIre of heart, he 11'110 docs not set his 
mir.d on nothinllness nor swear CaJlM'ly 10 
hill n ighbor." 

L.ur. Rich.rds, G 
1021 E. M,rkOl St, 

Reader foresees 
U of I shut-down 
by student veto 

To the tditor: 
Orderly and rsponsible discu '011 m 

not appropriale and ha VI' not been .~ 
propriate for some time. That is imply a 
w.y in wldcl1 flu<je.nL disconttnt can be 
diverted into chaMels where it can be 
ea ill' contained. Students atruggbnl 
against bureaucratic red tape Iff II 
threat to lhe balance of power In th 
aocie{y. They find them elves confuled 
IJId find their l!I1erii dissipated and thtlr 
unity diJl6()lved. In a bureaucratic poym 
struggle, studenls have 00 power and if 
they con flne Ihem8e1 ves to that kind 01 
strulllle, they would be emasculating 
themaelv .. , 

The only power students have Is the 
power to Ihut this lIChool down. The IC~ 
c."nlt ~ run witho ... t u~ 3nd beclult 01 
that, we have veto power over unmnil1 
dtci! Olll! If we hayt unity. What we nefd 
10 do is to convince the legislator. and 
thf' university lIIdmlnl, ration that tile only 
kind of hi&4lcr educatioo this stme 18 loin( 
to hAve is rea onably pricl'd higher edu· 
calion. Boycott. classes Tuesday. 

JudlOn Jlnft, A4, 
121 N, V,n lur," 

'I lay that when students Itart rolling in 
40mm cannons, we should frown on that, 
ev.n if it makes some of us unpopular.' 

Questions value of guild actions 

--- ----'--

An tpen Ittter 
" Mr. Jim 'utl~n: 

Hardly could it be aald that the U o( I 
tudent body president il a dully motl. 

vated. lead bottomed rubber stamp for 
the e ablishmeai ••• 

He and his slmilarl)' persuaded conati
tUt'nl$ have begun to show their vigor -
ju t bellun, They have rallied at the door
step of the mildewed an" perverse state 
authorities and attempted Ie illuminate 
for them the bare neee ities that mu t 
be conceded so that human freedom. 
cfI'oativity and scholar hlp might survive 
in our centers of hillher learning ... And 
they have lor8OO a coalition, a . tudl!l1t 
guild repreaenUni lhe community of 
ICholAf. on this apring blossomed elm· 
JIll! . 

The aUllw t tudent president. exercls· 
Inll th stllol'nts' historical, and of recent 
years ruthl sly denied. rights, has can· 
cellro all schedult'd cia .. es for Tuesday 
so Ihat guild membel's may celebrate 
upon the essence of a pre86lOg dilemma 
vllal to the caUbe , . . • 

The administration 8nd others h IV P 
not yielded to re810ned disclWlion. T h I 
lorical .nd neee &81)' move mu t be 
ma.1IM! meftin,s of the auild mtmbert f 
to allow definition of, analysis ol, In d 
solution to the ob~truction 01 justice. , •. 

) clln think of no one at the Coileii' of 
Medicine who is happy about lhe thought 
of a tulUon increase, A i"eat many stu· 
denta ue already in a financially pre
carious position. The matier of tuition In
crea PI definitely des e r v e s concm, 
study, and reasoned formulation and c0n

sideration of workable alternatim il [ 
such exist .... 

Show me that the gui Id CrrON III 
8al'nestly Intended 10 approximate I b, 
above appro;rch and t wUI publicly d~ 
crotl' my copy of the or thal bea!1 thi! 
let leI' .. , , 

This Unlvel'sily, the luden!.'! , larulty 
and administration musl not become 1 
passive or wUling hosL Lo (\evitaiizin, par· , 
asites . . . These ~pecics most certain;' 
must not be confused with scholars. 

Gltn p.ttr'tn, foAl 
low, City 

Panhell backs teach-in 
To the tditor: 

On ApJil 211 Panbelienir Council passed 
th following re olution: 
"Wome~'s Panh lIenic CouncJl supports 

8 teach.ln, OPC arilv oPp06e. the tuillon 
raise and wil' let the appropriate people 
know our f ~lin~1 t"rough letlen." 

The conm.sus of lhe d~lelalC$ II' 9 S 
thaI a teach ·in , implempnted in a con
st/,uct in manner and In accordance with 
the Cod~ of Student Life, would promote 
Btudenl lKllidaritv and would help to rlar
if v confusion and misunderstandinll about 
thl' luition ri ~ isslIe , 

We would like to make a c1arific/ltion 
In rt·ference to the following quote which 
appeared in The Daily Iowan on April 30. 
"The motion 10 pickeL was then recon
sidered and Ihe compromise of leafleting 
~nd sisn postins was passed after are· 
presentative from Panhellenic Cooncil 
told Ihe group that sororily members 
"ould not be allowed to support a boy· 
cott where picketa Wel'e present." 

It shoulrl hp IJndrr~lood t.hat the COUD
cil In servinll as a forum for Greek liD
mfn does not seek to mold the individual 
thought and conscience 01 Its members, 
bul It lrives 10 renect 8 accuralely as 

po IbJe the cons(!nsus 01 its ~on, tituenl 
The coondl docs not have Ihl' prerO~"lve 
nor the desire to forbid individu~1 Grrd I 
women from picketing. 

The council would also like to make it 
clear that It hM nol advocated either 
vIolent 01' non-violent violations or the 
Code of Student Life or any other Uni· 
vel'1iity policy. 

Realizing the importance ol involve· 
men4 In campus i sues, Panheilenic 
Council Ilfges the enUre camplis as well 
a Greek women to participate in t h P 

May 6 leach·in, if held in accordance With 
University policy and the Code of Student ' 
LiI~. 

Womtn', P.nhtll.nie (oUllcn 

Hits 'obscene acts' 

Doubleday's bridge is falling down T'I:~;:culty senate [ 
The obsce'le actions of the Facuity Seo- I 

ote were aga;n revealed in the Senalr's 
tabling of a motion to object to tuition in· 
crease I by 8 vole of 22-141 . The Senate, 
reprrsentinlt the faculty, has cortlnuall) 
fRiled to respond til ma tier:. 01 student con· 
cern. Their (X'eseni. a(ltion makfl3 redun· 
darltly clear that the faculty of this lIIIi· 
verRity are both unil\ter~ led in tnelr stu· 
dents and unaware Ilf the new &tudM 
movcmefll. I doubl that such colll'liile 

By AliT BUCHWALD 
~ student demonstrations' on cam

puses continue, the demands of th~ pro· 
tutera keep escalating. Some of the de· 
mllnds are reasoollble, but othors have 
built-in moosetraps. A lew that 1 ques· 
tion have to do with student d~mands 
that unlversit les take in people whethcr 
they lire qualified or not; that ail stu
denla who havf flunked out be allowed 
to re(urn 10 school pnd Ihat profe. 'IOrs 
abolish tlu> ayJitem of grad ina students 
for their courses , 

J belirve that in the 
liberal • r t I df'part. 
menL you might not 
have to be too con
cerned about the hirh 
standards you've 
Iten 0 n e economics 
professor, you've seen 
them all - but It's 
in the sciences and pro
"18lonl that you :et a 
lit tie tenled UP. 

J( our futurt' doctors, BUCHWALD 
lawyers and engineers Imd scientists r.o 
longer have to face stiff qualifying exam· 
In8tions, or if the 8C.hools refuse to grade 
them on their Ilbllities, some very weird 
.Ituation might arise . 

11 I.tit.,t IOU to • (lqctor's offict. 

Ity John." Hart 

.0·:.· .... 

"What eem~ 10 be the trouble?" the of fact. ail dul'ir.~ school I had this :irl 
doclor asks. and she had 3n apartment and .. .. " 

" f h,we a pain in my side, doctor." . 'Look, t don't care about your girl . 
"I don't know anything about pains in My life is at sl<iJ<e, If I losc, will you at 

th Idc." lea t make In appeal?" 
"I thought you wer. a medical doctor, "What', tn a" .. I? y,u It,rt lhHIying 

I d' I ." thil 1'11.1 mumbo-jumbo In coll'ge 
AI e •• 1 Ih_f Ip oma •• ,. so." and you lIIon'I h.vt any IOCI,I II,. .t alt." 

"Are you some kind or raci~.7" 
"No, I'm a patient." "But the law says ... " the defendant 

cried, 
"Well It so happens J am a m~ical "What dOl'll the law s3y1 And don·t go 

doctor. J jus( didn't do very well in ana· too fas/. because J wanl to write ~II this 
lomy. Never cared much for it. As a down. I never did take notps in Ilchool." 
maller of fact , we locked the dean of 
Ihe ,"roieal school up until he agreed 10 TM thIrd SC"'t could I.ke place 20 
drop anatomy as a reqUired course." Yllrl fro", "OW at the n,,,, John LlndllY 

"But if you didn't lik, .nl""'V why IrW,. conn.ctinl Lon, Isl.nd with Con . 
, n.ctlcut. 

did YOII become a doctor?" 
"A man hall to do JIOmpthlng." The engineer Is slanding on the plat· 

form with (ha dillnitariea, 
?Ieanwhlle, across town, a man was 

being tried for first-degree murder and "Well, MI'. Doubleday, you built a 
mighty fine bridge." his lawyer and lie were listening to tb, 

prosecutor. "That's my job." 

"I want you, ladies 8nd gentlemen, to " It ... m, to b, sa"ln, at ont tml. Is 
lend this man to th. chair." th.t the WIY if's .UPllOled tt be?" 

''I'll build the bridges - you cut the 
Th. deftndanl turn, ~o his I.wy.r and ribbon." 

askl, "Call hi d. th.I to "",.. "Look, Ihert "DeS Ihe firsl truck over 
The lawyer shrup. "( don't Icnow." • tht bridge - it'll Colling. Doubleday, the 
"But you're my lawyer. Don't you entire bridge i fRlling!" 

know what the law ays?" "Sorry about thaI. I never could fi~ure 
"I never lold anyone tblS befor •• hut [ out how 10 use a slide rulp ." 

ignorance will go un rewarded , ( 
When the Univ fsity of Jowa joint the 

lIill other colleges where : ludent rebl'lhOll 
ha. occUJ'l'ed, Ihe re~1JOlsibili y for Ih 
must be borne by a facul ty and admln· 
Istration whose i>elf-intere<ted behavior 
and anll-llpmocrnlic social organizatloo 
I!ads inexorably to tactics of confronIJ· 
lions. 

Ho""rd J, I!hrliclo, 
A IIOC i a Ie FOrofonor, ~.cl.l." 

LETTERS POLICY !l 
LtH.rl 10 Ihe edilor and all tllltr 

Iypt. of contribution' to lh. D.~y 
Iowan .r. ."courned, All conI"''''' 
lionl \hould It. si,,,.d by til ... rittr, 
Iyped with trlpl. .patlng, L.'fI" 
Ihould be no longer Ihan 300 words. 
Short.r con 'rlbutIO"1 ar. ",or. lik.ly to 
Itt uud. Th. D.ilV Iowa" ..... "'" tilt 
rI,ht to reltct or tdl' a"v contrlbutltll, 
H.", .. will be wllhheld for v.1I4 tN· 
SO"I If r'lIu .. ,.d, 

never really cilTll(1 much for law. Matter Co"rl,ht III "", Th. W .. hl",lon , .. t c •. 
-------------- --- -----------.------------~--=======~==~~==~~ 

BEETLE BAILlY iav Mort Walhr 

,:It p.m, Pc 
Adml&sion j 

tlnJ. 
4:" p.m, Tt 

The Action 
classic Greek 
the Artist les 
.: .. p.m. A 

Wl 
Thls populI 

lovers and 
Ibearts oul ' 
PlaulUS, the 
are free to I 
once, and !a 
Ily available I 
I:to p.m. LI 

t:1t p.",. Pc 
Admission i 

I:" p.",. P 
Admission I 

versity 
I p.m. 

Miss 

event is 
10:00 a.m. 

A talk by 
admission is 
1:00 p.m. 

Roger 
~ives this 
free. 
2:30 p.m. 

Peter 
,etles 
Bearerfj ," 
lree. 
1:00 p.m. 
' :30 p.m, 

This 
,cert 
meel 
1:00 p.m. 
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TUESDAY, MAY , 
2:10 p.m. pottry R •• dl", Mayt .. Auditorium 

Admission la free for this event of tbe Art. and the Artist fes
tlval 
4:" p.m. TM MtcIM Sculptvre Patio 

The Action Theatre. directed hy Ed Berkley, preaenll this 
clasSic Greek drama in still another event of the giant Arts and 
!be Artist festival. Admission i. free. 
I:" p.m. A Funny Thl", HI".ntd on .... 

W.y to tIM Forvm Unlven!ty The .... 
'I'bI! popular musical comedy features raacally IlIaVe5, young 

lovers and gorgeous dancing girls singing and dancing their 
OIe8rts oul The book for this mlJlical II baled on the plays of 
Plautus, the Roman dramatist who \()ld It like It wu. Tickela 
ICe free to stlldents with rD, $2 \() otben. No SundlY perform· 
IDce. and May 9 and 10 are sold out. otherwiJe tlckets are read
Ily avaUable for aU performances, but going fast. 
1:10 p.m. Light Show Sculpfu .. P .... 

WE DNESDAY, MAY 7 
2:10 p.m. Poetry R.ldln, Mlyt .. Audito rium 

Admission is free. 
I:" p.m. Public Reception M_ .f Art 

Admission is free to this reception. intended mainly for Uni· 
versity students, staff and faculty . 
I p.m. Hasn. Jaslmuddin, d. nc.r Sculpfu .. Petlo 

M'1SS Jasimuddin. a famed Pakistani dancer, presents what will 
probably be the most graceful event of the entire Arts and the 
Artist festival celebrating the opening of the Muaeum of Art. Ad· 
mission is Cree. 

WE DNESDAY, MAY 7 
I:" p.m. Edwerd L. Kottick, recorder N.rth Mu.ic Hall 

Partita No. 2 in G Major . ..... George Philipp Telemann 
Divisions Upon an Italian Ground : 1686 .. .. Robert Carr 
I.e Rossignol en Amour .................. Francois Couperin 
Nobody's Jigg . .... . ................... Anon. 16th Century 
A Jigg . ..... ........... .. .. .. .... ... .. .... William Byrd 
Jigl[ ...... .... .. ...... .. . . .... ..... William Lawes 
Sonata in D Minor ............ ,... George Philipp Telemann 
Sonata in G Minor (Op. 1, No. 2) ., George Fredrich Handel 

Gerhard Krapf (harpsichordist> Ind Gerald Nelson (cellist) join 
Prof. Kottick for this most unusual concert featuring that wooden 
flute-like instrument from Elizabethan days, the recorder. The 
Telemann partita will be played on soprano recorder. A higher· 
pitched instrument. the sopranino recorder, will be used for the 
carr and Couperin pieces , and the three jlggs arranged by Carl 
Dolmetsch. Still a different size, an allo recorder. will be used 
for the Telemann sonata and early (very early - it's Opus I) 
sonata of Handel. Admission is free for this concert of pre·Baro· 
que music. 

THURSDAY, MAY I 
1':00 '.m. Silver Lin. In the Sky Union Riv.rbl nks 

A long strip of mylar will be launched into the skyline of Iowa 
City by giant balloons. (The airspace has been cleared by the 
Federal Aviation Administration.) Hans Haacke gives the count· 
down for this portion of the Art! and the Artist festival. Admis· 
lion Is free. 
1:10 p.m. Jacob L.wrtnc., .rtlet Union Ballroom 

Lawrence, a noted painter, gives a talk on the black artist in 
Amenca. 
2:00 p.m. Creatly. Film. Showln, Ul'lion a. llroom 

This group of films will be discussed at the showing by Slan 
Brakhage and Richard Leacock, celebrated film makers. Admis· 
alon is free. 
4:00 p.m. Int.rplay Studio Th •• tr. 

A multl·media experience of film, "new music," mime, envir· 
onment and audience all in lmprovisation. this event is produced 
))y the schools of music. film. and drama, Tickets are free for 
students with their IDs at the University Box Office. $I ,SO to oth· 
ers. 
4:00 p.m, Cheri •• Mangt., trvmpttlt' North Mu.lc H.II 

Trumpet Voluntary (Z. s12O() .............. Jeremiah Clarke 
Sonata lOp. 51) .............. .. ............... Flor Peeters 
Aria con Variazioni (ex Suite No.5 for Harpsichord, 

"The HarmOnious Blacksmith") .... , ..... G. F . Handel 
Fantaisie in E·nal Major .... J . Ed. lIarat 

The Clarke piece Is a very famous trumpet tune often misattri· 
buted to Henry PurceU. Like all stUdent recitals, admission to 
this one is free. 
1:00 p.m. Public Reception Mu.t um of Art 
1:00 p.m. A N.w Ga m. in the Pelecl Mlcbrldt Auditorium 

A cast of American students from the Department of Chinese 
and Oriental Sludies presents this interesting Chinese opera In 
16th-century style-the oldest surviving style. The production 
features many authentic Chinese dances with music provided on 
an ancient bamboo fiute. The opera deals with a general's exper· 
iment in training girls to be soldiers. Admission is free. 
1:00 p.m. Funny Thing/Forum University Th •• t .. 

FRIDAY, MAY , 
9:00 a.m. Happening Union Rlv.rb.nk 

Instigated by the father of the Happening, Allan Kaprow, this 
event Is part of the Arts and the Artist festival. 
10:00 a.m. Th, Film, Thtn I nd Now Union a allroom 

A talk by film makers Stan Brakhage and Richard Leacock, 
admission is free to this event. 
1:00 p.m. GOVRmmRnt .nd the Artl UnIon a . ll room 

Roger Slavens, director of the Kennedy Center for the Arts, 
~ves this talk for the Arts and the Artist festival. Admission is 
free. 
2:30 p.m. Marionette Play M.yt., AucIltorlum 

Peter Arnott gives the last public performance of his marion· 
.«tes before he leaves Iowa in a production of "The Libation 
Bearer~." Part of the Arts and lhe Artist festival, admission is 
free. 
8:00 p.m. A New Game In thi P.le" M.cbrid. Auditorium 
' :30 p.m. Public Reception Union Olel Gold Room 

This reception follows the University Symphony Orchestra con· 
.cert to give the public and the fine arts faculUes a chance to 
meet informally. Admission is free. 
1:00 p.m. Funny Thlng/Forvm Unly.rslty Thtltr. 

MEETING OF FACULTY 

Opposed 'to a Tuition Raise 

TUESDAY, MAY 6-8:30 p.m. 

3rd Floor EPB Lounge 

2 p.m.-Poetry Reading 
Maytag Auditorium 

4 p.m.-Theatre on the 
Outdoor Sculpture 
Court 

9 p.m.-Light Show· Benita 
Allen Damien 

part of arts 
and the 

GraRC! B9ycoH Group 
Pickets local Store 

Iy SHARON WATKINS 
Informational picketing by !be 

Iowa City Grape Boycott C0alI
tion btgan Monday It the Eagle 
supenna(krt in W8J'dway Plaza. 
Several other local foodstores are 
scheduled \() be picketed by the 
group in the near future. 

LeafleU were distributed re
questing shoppera not to buy Cali· 
fornia table grapes. Shopper. 
were also a.ked \() uk !be ,tore 
manager not to order Califomia 
grapes ror bIa llore. 

Pictetiq II ill IJUPIICII1 ot a 
CaUfornia grape workera' Itrike. 

Mere 1_, G, Sf. P«II, 
Minlt., dlelmwm ef tile ceell. 
lion, wid Mendey the pickett", 
would continue for .... duretlen 
of flit strike IW unti l \«1' toM 
. ..... d"~ontlnue cerryl", the 
grepes. 
The strike. by members of the 

National Farm Workera Organiz
ing Committee beaded by Cealar 
Cba vez. has been going on for 

aeveral yean, first directed 
against wine and jelly crape 
growers, wbo eventually gave Ja 
\() union demands. and. for tile 
past year, againS table grape 
growers. 

The gOlls of the grape 'IIo'Ol'kel'l 
strike are union reeognltion, btt. 
ter wages. more job security. and 
decent living and sanitary facili· 
tie$. 

Tbus far, Eagle is the 0IIIy 
stor. \() bt picketed in the lowl 
City area. Picketa are assigned 
in p4lrs for eadI hour the store 
is open this week. 

RIIItrt Herper, Elfie ml ... 
Iftr, said .... sto.. hi. not 
cerriMI ,rl,.. for _ut ... 
montIt. beel uat they I .. . ut 
ef _SIll. H. said fllty will not 
1M !Node in INSIII for enether 
tw, _.-. H, .. fultd to . IY 
whtthor or not flit . tart would 
Ctrry the gripes wh.n they 
CDmt Mck In "Ison. 

Bowen Seeks Student IHelpl 
Recognizing the academic I demlc excellence and leadership 

achievements of bonor gradUates, wu awarded to Gayle Babbitt, 
University Pres. Howard R. Bow. A3E. Amana. 
en encouraged them Saturday at Chri.st.opher Bjornstad. AS. 
the seventh annual Honors Con· Spencer. received the first an· 
vocation held in Macbride Audi· nual James D. Robertson Schol· 
torium to be "the staunch defend· arship for $1,000. The award is 
ers who will help restore the bal· made to a liberal arts sludent 
ance and work for the preserva· majorlni In aocial science , who 
Uon of the University for the gradua~ f['Ol1l an Iowa high 
rest of the time you are here - I SChool and hows promise in the F h" t S 
including nexl week." field of either education or busi. as Ion a urge 

"Noi y, in\()lerant pre sure taco nes . 
lics destroy the academic at· Dean's Awards went to Bruce 
mosphere of the University," Runyon. AI. Urbandale; Palri· 
Bowen said, in an obvious re. , cia Nassif. A2. Cedar Rapid, 
ferral to a boycott of dasse~ and Randall VoUertsen, A3, 
sclleduled for today to protect Hamburg. 
against a threatened tuJtion in· Awards for .u.lI.net In 
crease. , .. cthlng w.nt to th ... Unlv.,. 

"People feel they have had .ity faculty members. The 
enough of such tactics that are $1,'" IWII'd., glvtn by Stan. 
contrary to the University's pur. d.rd Oil of Indian., wer. pre
pose of learning," Bowen said. . atnttd .. John S. HlrlOW, pro-

Chrll F.rguHn, AI, D •• 
Molntt, model. e bikini end 
cov.r.up from Thlngl, Thing., 
Ind Things It th. All lurg. en· 
nu.1 Mom's DIY F.shlon Show 
held Seturday In the South Din· 
Ing ROOm of Bvrg. Hall. About 
20 Coedl mod.ltd clothes from 
Iwlmault. to farme ls In front of 
200 moth.... Ind tfltlr ellugh
t, .... 

About 600 ptl'lOn' ett.ncltd I ftllor of bu.lness edmlnlstr .. 
the conyocatlon, to which lit.... tlon; S"pllen S. Fo., .. soclet. 
Iy 2,000 uncI.rgraclu.", hid "..,..aor of psychology; Ind Pol"lce Shoot Dog 
bttn Invited, Studtntl Invl," Gl ltn O. Row., .SlI.tant pra-
ta til. convoc.,lon . amed , rldt fo ...... of cllsslcs. That Bit Boy Cop 
av.rl,tI of "I " It' abov, hi Main speaker at the convoca· . ' 
the pa.t Y'ar. tion was Harold Orton. head of A dog which bit an eight·year-
Special awards or certificates the English department at the old boy Saturday W86 !<DIed Mon· 

of achievement were pi' sen led University 01' Leeds, Leeds, Eng. I day ~rter biting a policeman. 
to 34 students. land. His topic was "Students for O(fJcer Donald L. Wehmeyer 

The $500 VirgU M. Hancher Honor : An Engl!!;Jmlan's Reo ~gJed free from the dog after 

Hickerson Upset by 
Memorial Scholarship Cor Ilea· flection ." J'ClRg bitten on the hand. then 

I shot and kill~ the anlmal with 
his rpvolver. 

U n rest Police had been sear-ct!lnl for 
the dog which wa part [r!:;b set· 
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20 Women Tapped 
For UI Mortar Board 

Twenty University " 0 m e D ArIz. 
we're lapped lor fartar Board, The ceremony was presided 
• national honorary orgllllhatim rver by fortar Board Pr6. 
for senior ooIlege womea, Sat. Dawn Wilson. A4. Singapore. An 

initiation ceremony was held af· 
urday afternoon durinl the 42nd terward at Old Capitol. 
annual Mother·s Day Weekend . Coed are selected lor Mortar 

Chosen for membenhlp 1I'~ Board on the basil fJ. lCbolar. 
Lor a KluevCl', M, Atlantic; ship, lead~p, and service to 
Kathryn Monaban, AS. Audubon; the University. Members fJ. the 
Ann Larson, A3, Des Voinee: University chapter maD the 

aney Spielman, M, Dubuque; final selections from ac~ernic. 
Linda Burmeist.el', AS. J G WI aJ.1y quallfled lunlora IIOIIlIDaled 
City; lary Layton. M, low I by clunates and faculty memo 
City; Karen Leonard, AS, to. ben. 
gan; Dena Goplerud, AS. HMon -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ 
City; Karen lohr. AS. files; 
Pamela Freund!. AS, Osceola : 
Pamela Austin. A3. Ottumwa: 
Cynthia Cline, AS, Ottumwa : 
Carolyn van den Brink, A3, Sbel· 
don: Ruth Flanagan. AS, Weft 
Oes Moines; Kathleen Zimmer· 
man. A3. Cordova. m.: Mary Jo 
Novak, A3. DeKalb. m.: Arlene 
Faulk. AS, fendoU, m.: Susan 
Sanders, A3, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Judith Kappy. A3, Dallas. Tex.: 
and '1ary Laytoo, AS, TUcson. 

MENINGITIS VACCINE SEEN
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. III -

Development of a vaccine to 

I prevent spinal meningilia, a 118-
riOllS disease which periodically 
reach epidemic proportions at 
military camps, was announced 

10rKIay by Anny researchers. 

Why 
The 
Christian 
Stience 

, Monitor 
reconunends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

Your IocII IIeW5JIIP« keeps ,. III
formed of wha~s hlPpenln, In your 
area - community event$, public 
me,tines, stories about peoplt in 
JOur Vicinity. These you can't-Illd 
shouldn't - do without. 
HOW THE MONITOI COMPUMtJnS 
YOUllOCAl PAPER 

CHICAGO - AMSTERDAM - CHICAGO 

June 16 August 24 

VIA 

WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America's largest Charter Airline) 

CALL JEFF MITCHINER 338-575 1 

Open only to Iowa students, faculty, .taH and 

their immediate families 

"LONGER DATES, LOWER RATES" 

The Monitor specializes in IftIlyzlnl 
and Interpreting nalional and world 
news ... with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the I.r~est news bu
relUs In the n.tlon s caplt.1 and 
from Monitor news experts "' 40 
ovel5tu countries and all 50 stat ... 
TRY THE MONITOR -IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 

------------Th_ Chrlstllll Sci._ Wnlttr 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massacllusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
,, .. " .ta,t IIY Mon/tor 1Ubs,,/phon for 
til, ",'od dltcb" bll.... I ",el ... 
• til.&. tIInd.~ 
[J 1 YEAR," 0 • _ ,1' 
[J J - ,..,. 

"""------------~~ 
~'I~--------------~ Cll)' _____________ _ 

St.l. ZIP Code __ 
P8·17 

I
ie!'. . nee Saturday. ",-hen It bit 

Mayor Loren Hickerson Sun· ' reflcctJon of resistances to tra· John Davin son of the Richard '-;~~~~~~;;;-~'ii~i;';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--, 

I 
day told the Sons of the Amer· ditlonal pattern of life which T. l)avl • ~f 1509 Mu.cat.ine Ave . • " 
ican Revolution t hat he was are sweepinll the country, al. Th boy wa not seriously In. 

------------
much more deeply ~rned fectlng every segment of Amel'" Jured. 
abount. unrest among law-abid· iean life, involving aU eenera· The dog was then taken \() the 
Ing students than unrest reOect· 001\5." Univ . y A n I m a I H pita!. 
ed by "miJitaIt revolutionaries." Emphaslzlna the size of the where initial tests indiClried that 

"It is the disillU!ionment of University community. Hic~er. it was not rabid. 
young people who believe in the son sugcested that the occasIOn· The dOl \\lore no collar. and the 
system that concerns me al diSOl'dera on campus are less owner ha not yet been found. 
most No ' ~eat country can N!markable than the "day·In, Tl had been running loose in the 
wi~ for very long the day-oul order of the place." Musoatine Ave.·Rundeli St. area. 
mounting disillusionment of I t I 
rank and file." Hickersoo told 
the Iowa slale society of the pa. 
trlotic group. 

Addressing the 75th anniver· 
sary meeting of the organiza· 
tion in Iowa City, Hickeraon, 
who is University director of 
community relations, said It 
was a mistake to equal.e earn· 
pus unrest solely with Icta of 
violence. and to assume that this 
unrest could be curbed by the 
passage of more stringent lawl. 

He described cam])lll unrest 
as "simply an especially vl!ible 

LION'S 

CLUB 

Ann. a' 

BROOM and BULB SALE 
Members 0' the Lion'. Club will be knocking on YOI/r 

door thl. wttlc, Stock up on broom. end bulbt wh,,, 

he c.II. 1 

WIIIII, .. IIII n!l!lliIJIIIIIII~1 

Remember her 
with flowers on 
May 11 th ... Choose 
from cut flowers, flora I 
arrangements, plants 
a nd corsages. 

COME IN TODAY AND ORDER 

EARLY FOR THE BEST 

SELECTION. 

Etel-.eJt -Florist 
I . j 14 S. Dubuque - Open Thursday 'til 9 AI 

II 
410 Kirkwood Ave. II 

IlIItllll1l;~:;;'-lIll1lllllll 
.. 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR 

Commission For University 
Entertainment Executive Board 

(Formerly C.P.C.) 

Pick up Applications in Actlvltl" C.nt.r 

DUE MAY 14th 

A 
METHOD 

OF EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LIVING I 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By Whot You Can Rent At 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 
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S; Hawks Face Northern Illinois Mets' Jones, Twins' Carew 
D '! ~~e~c~ B~~~:~~~,!~~a! ,Take Lead in League Batting 
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like a break from II.. Bje 10 bHrlnd Jim KoerIng·. JlllIloul I NEW YORK \1\ - RoolOe Rich drop to. . Rico Petrocelli, the .verl.e.1 tilt w"k's .1.rI. 
rcMdule thlt .ttemoon with 8 pitchm, 8IId a I~it attack. G8I)' ! Hebner isn'l IS rich. veter.n I .der a week 1110. loel 66 points Washing!an's Frank Howard ,. 
lIIII-oonIerence doubI e h II. d II r Breesbea ... end Andy JIICboo led Rich Allen. but the lWo own im- nd dropped to second .t .• w.lloped three homers and tied I ' ..--40, 
I(IIInIt Northern 111loo1l 1& n. the HawkJ .t the plale with three pr('ji.<i\·e avera!: 1II0nda~ while .Cler manalinl onl)' four hit. in Frank Robinson for the lead 1nl 

~·rvce .014 IIIICI .... hIlt. bit.sle~~.::r!e=~e;... 124 Iowa Athletes Receive ~:tl~'a/t~~ed::~:~~nl::d.the 2JJ::n;::boro of !innesol .. 1s ~i~e:~:n~::tt~i~~; AMIIIICt:ttl~OU~. 
wtll lie the jWWaWe ... nt"' 1111,... Inn'", anII Clll'\lro4 tw. Helm r. Pittsbur,h·. rookie third with .348 followed by Buddy batted in with 25. on~ more than ~!1:r"'::on ~ I ~ 1~ 
"'~~ ":". =~. ~J:IL~~=!:':~ Awards for 5 Winter Sports ~~~n:~~:' ~n~ t~ ~~ ~:~l~;:' ~ndtheFr:tJroo~~~ ~ree~.w York Yankees' Bobby ~:n:trk Ii Ii :::: 
.. 'Irit.b NortIIwestem SIturdIy with .In,1oa. ters In last week's lames. He Balllmore. .340. Hank ADen of In the National uagu~. Willie Cllvel.nd 3 II :ni 
nlliftl 10\11'1'. reeonI u. loS III Tb6 Hawkeye betamen aceount. A In'-I 01 124 .ward. h.ve been FRISHMIN GYMNASTICS ' ained 13 poInts on an 8-10r·20 ~Va!<hinglnn. Rich Allen'. brother, McCovey of San Francl!CO is I loIlnneaola W'fl 7 .... 

Bil 10. Overnll. 1he H.wkey.. eel fur 13 ~ In the aecood pme prelel1ted 10 .thletes on fIve nl· Cnll Ber,. Elmhur.t. m·l lIoy perlorman~ and loared Ihr c I SIXth at .331. tops in hOlTlt!rs with eij!ht and o.k1.nd 14 10 ... 
are 13.16. but a fotIl' MIll Iourth lnninl for yeclr Ity winter .ports teams. Tbey H~~~~, o!'~~.t~~~ ~~J g::: plaees to filth on a .3M mark . ...Brtlcffof'h ..... d. ,thil~ tlillt WHIII Lt" RonhAreSans the ofRBIhelead lat 22 with ~:~:o Cit)' I: Il :m 

ANDY JACKSON 
.MtI II, 10 Aver',e 

Nortb ....... - -...1t.A I-'. In ude 112 var It)' letten .nd 42 bowollt •• Wh .. ton. w. W man". ma.. •• to t Ch ceg. 0 CUbll

l 
C.U/ornll • II JlI -.au __ V~. All .... Pllil.d.lp/li. lirsl b.s.. I _.... L__ S .tU • IS .-eba~ a- a _.J",_. fr"hm.n numer.l,. VARSITY WRISTLING lit w __ w ..... 1M h.d •• ut and Bobby Tolan 01 Cincmnati. •• . .... ''''' "'~-.T min. I •• heth in tha orda, with Mond.y's Re.ull. 

'I1le Ham sOOred three run. VAltIiTY IASKIfIALL "~:a'::. ami. Igr~ ~t,llil:~~ • .344 IV .... ' •• Ho's • 1I1t1. k NO Ilmu ..,heduJed 
in the tint trame and added two ChrLtlOphtr PbWpt, • ClIr; C'edJIr IIlpld.; /0 ph C.rat.n .. n. lell rkh than h. was I f.w I . T F' 0 h I'r6b.lIl. !'ltehero 

In 
lU.hard Jon.D. lIaClrhl; Chad Col .. CIDI.nchel Donald Yaho, CUnlon, owa rae men Inls I lanWd·'""1IInunr!~rD·tl~2·)nnN·n (101) It 0. 

more the top 01 the fourth to brla. A1I'.1u!p'~ I'Ll "I.nn VI.dno- John l/'YIna, GrMnvWa. PI.; J_ph d.ys .g. Me.UN he was fined .. 
talle I 5-2 l.-d .Il« 3~ In";,,-. vic. lIeX ......... 1'1.' Benjomln lie· W.II.. I. ".ul. Mlnb: Richard $1.000 SaturcMY for mluhlft a NlW York .... tenon (W) It Call. 

,L ...... - Ollm.r. Dtlrolt. /Ilk\oo.; John John. Mlh.1 C.dar Rlpldl; JerOlll. lAt.· I fornJ., MIY (1.1) N 
Howev. we hometown Wlldeau $On. JllI .... "k.. W ... ; Thom.. BemIdJI. 1IIInn.; John ... m.1 II.. to.m pl.,... 3 d I 80 ton6 CllIp 1.1) .t .utu.. ar .. ' 

&: ::S-b'!*: ~~ ~:~!~k!~~A~IUlr.·~r::~': ~~:kD'!rI.I~~0~;r~~8~il~~~ .:..~~\'rr·anAl~a7~ I~ r in T riangu ar Meetj ~r~f.~~~:~~s.~t~rl-'l-1) It n. 
by Joel HIlI. Clly •• o.j,JOI IlIUftdJI, Mimi, YlAl.j Grim .. ' WI,.n. R~.ra. IIA~lown. ed II .000. M nneeot.. o .... U (I Z) .t Clo. O.or~. ""n.~ Mi.ml. nil 'M "0 ' t. In n.v II I return to the ne-up unda)' I.nd. M~Do ... U (I·S) N 

D.ve Krvll .naI , .. R,-L-,. N ,.~ ... •• y "'" .!,. OC II If. Tha Iowl U-wkeye tr-..... _- Wolverines b,v a '--" '~nd Chl<llo. Horlln (102) .t .lltI.,o-..... ron ........ lowe City. MInn., .nd lIkhltl £dw.,.dI. W.· and collected two hits In thret' ~ ... . . ..a .-w I ' 114U---.v. P"m .. (3-11) N '" 
_ tha 10M I", lew. hllte" ~RIIHM.N IASKITIALL "Cj!:~S"MEN WIlI!STLING lime. at b t and drove in a pair mlblered only tlV~ firSt placet In other events. Iowa took a --
~~ ~. CWItOoI with Hch Tom lIov... Allro.... nI; D.va D.vld YrOCh •• Chlc.,o DI.' MI. of runs In ~e Phil • ~ '1Clory In a trianlUlar me« h~ Satur· second in the 440 relay. Bruce NATIONAL L .... OU. 
.. _ .. w .. m._ :1::::1' ~11:~odIAC~!~. ~~nK~Jo~': ~h .. 1 ro.. DeerneJd, ifl; k.lth I over t. Loul!. day and finished lut with 5& Presley finished tIlIrd in the long I"'~ L 'ct. '1 
Gtr), Br~1l'8 kept hie hiUin« .Ich, Uberlyvtll •• iii.: John O'lIrlen, llra .. n. 'orl Dodfe; JOtI !AtkO"ltZ' , points behind Michigan's 931; and jump and finished second In tne I Chlc.,o 18 9 .s.7 _,_~ I' ... _ __I. IIUIn,., Kon\.' Lynn )low.l. De 011 •• 1 . III i. Brut. 1.lul'Mn. M.I· Cleon Jones or the ~ew York 0 k 58 hi"" PltlaburCh 

15 10 • 2 
........ IV, over ...... w.,.,.end, ~oln'll 8t.y. 'Wl'lft~. lI".-llln. ,. ro .. Park lu ' Todd RhOld •• Cldlr '\ . ed 1._ ra e's "I. 120 6U • nd the 440 intermediate Phllidelphla II II - . .. 
He now ~-. hit In SIX' ~~u. LI ~. - F.II.; wlml';' Slop~r.n. tr. 0; ~ tiS conllnU to I.op I.... L . h N Y k I '"~ 
. "'" ~-.~ A~:!nd~r~~o,,;~ln'f.nC:~I' T~~ D.I. EII .. on. Clinton, lIIerl, tdw.rda ba en altholl~h hi avera e I}el Id ~~_ ... ~01.~~ coml . hurdt •• dLarTYlll theWlIBonhi"" ca&ed St~i.o"Y; It I: :1 , 

live gam~ and i£ carTYlng a .363 a II th G L It III Jr .. W ... el. IIIlnn; J.rry IIluk. Vln· dl'pped 45 pol' nts to 398 I'n Is.t p ",I.')' 0 ..... ......,.. , ... " m • eav· a leoon 6" Jump. Monlreol • II J7I 1!\ 
average H"'.·ever .... ammate rowiiln U •• n. .ry U'. adl· Ion; John EvuheHIII. 10.... Ity ·. • 0 in~ Ihe H8wke ve and Drale- to Sl-- firu· .... ed ""rd 1ft ·I.e shot WUT 

• ".. • "" ~n. ., .nd Jim Coe, 8100uiln,lon. Oeoffuy Alkk.lson
l 

Humboldl, L. week' games. He had el!hl hit.-· , ......... "'. ")I u. "" AtI.nta 17 I .. 
Jackton 18 tile top Ha~eye bat. n. coli Ptl .. oon. E .... Orov.· Du.ne In 23 tries . baUle it out lor econd. Michlpn put, Hauil\> ,ained a aecond in the Lo, Anc.i.. 1& 10 :lI0II 2 
ter in the conlerence with II .384 VARSITY GYMNASTICS Un.IlI., Montour; Pout Zln~tr TrI· · \I 'pt In victory in 10 01 the 18 discUll and RIch Sundberg cap· San f'rancllco 1& 10 .lI0II 2 
average. Breshears Is battlna R':'::~'Or.~:~1. ~~~r.I:",k'NI~1 1 r.:III'.n".l'dn11'1IU1DI Wlnd.uor. ioulh Mabail)' lou or Piltsbur h. lhe even\& and padded it. final tally tured thJrd In tne triple jump. ~!':.c1'l)'1~~0 g I: ::ta ~ 
.S&O In 1M BI, 10. PhUJp '.rnhlll; Mauaton·. WII:; VARSITY SWIMMING 1986 (tin. tllieholdrr. advanced l of 93'" points with leV aJ teCOOd "We weren't Vfrj ,ood in some Houston 8 20 .1Ie I'., 

Reid's earned ron ,vln-e I Donlld H.tch. Wheaton. 111.; M.rk I Rob.rI AlI.nL 10 ... CIty; IIUI lIerl ' from fourth to &eCond on a . ix· and third pllCel Drake won three thin,s .nd tJme IJ.'OWId better Mond.y·. R •• uitl 

Ii bed
.- b h UI .. 1.II.lr. kokl. III .. Kenn~th Llehr. m.n. Cedar tuplcta; RI~k CUler. point ·n t .... 'f II \.-d . . . .. No ,_m .. ~hedllled 

C m w 1.44. lit (> leads Rlverdlle . n/.; itelth McC.Dle , Cod.r R.pldl, James Clrtwrl,hl. I cre~e 0 ,.,~. " a I'" eventl.. . 10 otMn. WII the w.y Coach 'rob.blt 'IIC~'" 
the Hawkey. in that department. Elmhuut. nl.; J.m .. 1oI0rl.n

t 
Hat. Rocklord. III.; Ch.rl. IIIlr hall. Bur. 12 aletl In 29 trl s the' pa t Wlnn,n, f".11 fw 11M H.wk. Fr.ncia Cretzmeyel' summed up Cincinnati. Mllon.~ (l00) .t II •• 

K
A_":- • Itb 2 K vay. W.l lIo,er NeIll. Alber 1. .. 1. IIn,ton; 000." loI.r hlU, Mont .. • ",~k H k A a rAil" THIn .... • .. ~ York Clrdwell (0-4) N ",,"u'l II next w a .51. oer. Iotlnh ' Mlth,,1 Proelor, .. art For. ville. P •. ; R1chord McCun , McXee.. ":1. an ar.~ 0 8n .. 1 w~.. om "'.. .....- the lo~ performance. Houtton. WUaon tUI .1 PhUUt. 

Ing leads the team In the .trik. ' til, iliA Rlcbord lau.~ IIIlr h.lI. K0rt . P', John Mummey. low. CtlYI held u.lrd pla~ WIll' a .391 mark With • Ihrow of "", 0.1' "I'm disappointed In W.rren phi •• Fryman Itll N 

l
out category with 411 in 46", inn· ~~~~~rd ¥.7r. 1Il":r~~~on t~~· J~~: J)~::r.d ;::r:rd • o~;~~:~~· "'g:~ fOlllo:ed

t 
by I roo I hkle ('oco Laboy $~ .. rn. In the dlsclIs with. luh for droppillt .ut of the bU~~~. DJ~lr:. ,s.rf"J (l·I) ot P1tt. 

Ings. Reid is next with 37 In lid Uffelman: Burlln,tond Michael .I.h. C.d .. R.pldl; T.rry "lnllOn. 0 "on rea w l .378. dl.l.nea of lU-l1';'. IhIlNKI" ""y.rd rvn, It pro.bailly co.t Los Anfll ••• Sulton (1-2) .1 QI. 
43~ fram . ~~~. v~\ilwpa.rk~ ·tll .·n Richard ~k::~~.~II.; Ind M.fly WUlII, A.ron ' . evan.e relNli~d tilt In the 3,GOO.yard IfHplll"a.. • point. I know It was •• rly In cILoon~:il~~~n~;~n I~) . i AU 

MIxed 
about 
future 

You needn·t have them. Not If 
you know what you want tnd 
where to 10 to lIet It. For ex· 
.mple. If you wanl to earn a 
comfortable Income, be yoW' own 
boas, be II respected member of 
the prolessional community. con· 
'lder insurance counselllng. In· 
terested? Then start new. Fact: 
22% of this company', top agent. 
began learning and earnini while 
atill In coDege. 

Check out our Campus Intern· 
ahIp Program. Call or Itop b)' 
our camplIi office today and talk 
lo one of our people about It. 
Watch hIm try to be unemotional. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GINIRAL AGINT 

103 !ott Coli.,. It. 
SlYlnt. .nd LOIn Iltl" 

Phone 33.-3631 

crosby 
s~uare 

EWERS 

Just stand there 
and look like a pro. 

Th~y'lI ask for .trokes. With good 
reason, Thl. two-tone wing tip 
atyling In weath!r proo! Corfam 
make this shoe 1I classic combllla· 
lion of comfort .nd aood looks. 
Aft!r Ie holes. you'lI feel you went 
9. With support like thut maybe 
you'll oller those stroke. after all! 
Try I pair Ihls weekend. 

croSby 
square 

MEN'S STORE 

FRESHMEN SWIMMING sam •• but Laboy's dI'Gpped 42 Ih • tlma of ':25.7. C.r1 "railer the m"I, but thare w .. no aX' t. R .. d I!.O) N 
Dlvld 81rn.. Jow. City; W.rren points aftar • 5-for.21 showin,. In the 440 .... rd d.sh with. CU.I for It w. could h.ve b •• I· J'~ )·r.nclJoeo, Sad.<kl tlol) Ii • 

BIO<lk, Jollel Ill.; Iruo. llowlln,. '.".1 ."-~ Ind .... - low. milo en Drako.;' u • Glb.on I,,·Z) N 
Molin • III ... ltlfu1 Corpentl.r. MOo TM .vOr.ttl Include Sund.y's TTVI"..... 
line. III; KOMrt Cook C.d.r RI. ,I/'MI. rol.y loam of AI B .... m. Stevo The performance of sevecal 
pldl; Mark D.nne., weil.rn Sprln •• , Hempel, Stevo DeniDIII,.I14 Hawkeye trackster. -'ned Girls' Net Squad 

Records Victories m; Brure V.hlm.n G.n.MO. m., In the American Le ~e, !in· .~ 
JOI'I Hletner, IOWI {:Ity; John Lop- n -ota' Rod Carew look over tht' Fr.zier, In 3:1'-5 .Iockillt. praise, however. Qoetzmeyer sin· 
:ill?:~~~~~';'J'~ra~:~IWlt!:: top po~llIon d pill' 311 18.poinl Frazier Ilnchored the most ex· lied out. Frazier) Presley. Haugo, 
100; Ind Jor.1 Merk.l. V.n Meier clllllg race of the day. Comlni StearOl. and Kilt lor tine per· In Weekend Play I 

, l )\anl'~~RSITY FENCING back from his :46.8 open quarter, formanc •. 
Terrill 8lnor. Dlvenport; Barry 1fT· I be anchor«! the mUe relay team "CarI's been kind of "uifish 'Th I 't Ia'- f" 

I 
h.pmln. Nonnol, •. lU, Franlt HOj'I. n ern· os Ie WIth a :46.4 tffor!. Mfchlpn held lately but he came around real ~ O\~. women I !:!:ou-" 

Pa.i RId, •• OJ .; wW11lD LUI •• C. . a 15-20 yard lead when Frailer w II satW'day Kitt had his be t rna a c ean sweep •. '""'1 0Vtr 

d:[~¥nrpl<IJi. J.~~'~~~;~~'~~ took Ihe bat n and Drake wu lime in the ~plechase. he's the erWileOMin Stitt. lJniv~ '~g1Lt-
I lord, Ii( i l(olllilm Wolt.. o.CJltur'1 0 M· nd th H wIc:s shaded the O&t 1m ed ........ , " - sa I \\,1111 IJIX .." • til" I •• n WebMr, Dlnnport; HUe es 01 nes u e a m prov or any .. """. matches and three doobl\!l ,,*dI· 
FI'" nu Moln •. John Rallllu ... n, f f'ftO' ~ 
D.IVHI) Roy RIlrm.nn. Ol.nvl.w, ee or 8 ....... lCOl'e '" toO. 

' ~~.nM:~~n.,"~~~·.Nc1'I~n; Ind 8te· The low. In. fernos were held I Ruggers Capture 2nd Place 'The team ~ .aw action SIt· 

rol.rldl~ (·hUrthUl, E .. nIVUI.. 10wa,WlscollSm·l\1inneeo1a ..... at I 
I'IlI!SHMRN I'ENCING to • 44 ,amp With Des Momes urday agallllt 1lX. colleg .. 111l1li 

Ind. Jo tph W.~<hltr, Dav.nport; unday In th~ all'lmportant \lp. I St Med A · F' Id'~ Luther Colleg Inv .... ·_·, ~!'her~·~~rw~:; r~~~ ;A::'~~~~ pel' )\iShI ippi \alley occer n rong I - meraca Ie T!.rney in Decorat. ~No'.~ 
De folnes : Crm lcCol'.. We I De Alliance "ame. \ Iowa doubl .. combination of Jill 
Moln.'j Richard Illchle. Du Molnu, .. 
and R'thard lAntl. Boon. (lI.no,. The- ti~ leaVe! Ih. lnferooc The Iowa rugby team finished yet l!y. 11·10. and IUinols Val· Blackwood and Ginny Jom.aa 
frl . • _____ tied with Des Moines at the top aecond In tbe Hi·team Mid.Amer. ley. 13·~. I defeated teammates PatU BII'M 

of the loop. Both have 4'()'2 ree. I lca Championships in ChJcago The Iinal game w.s marred by and Nancy Nagel lor top honm 
nrds. II the Infernns win thl'lr Sunday. The Hawks were de. Injuries thai greatly weakened In the doublee championship, Ii 

II'. !rem the u.s. Office of 
Education. for your eopy. jusl 
f,n oul Ihl. ad and tend It 10: 
Car.er •• Washlnqlon. D.C, 

2ll2ll:l 
N~. ____________ __ 

Add' ..... _______ _ 

Clly _______ _ 

Slall". __ ~ ____ _ 

final game of the season. they the ruggers .. There 18 no free and 9·7. 
will win the league' champion. [('aledo I!)'O. in the finals by tne substitution In rugby and Iowa Michele Golding and Katy 
ship on the basis of mIN goals 51. lAUis Falcons afler down· ~as forced. to play mo~t .Of the Fletcher. No. I and No. 2 IInglM 
~red . The InfernOs have OUI. inll MI. sourl, 14-3. l. Loui Uni· first half Without the sen' Ices 01 players. rep!' rted Iowa in the 
scored oppon~nts, 24-9, II' h II ~ Francis PilIney. JIm. Middlelon ingles competition In the tour· 
Des Moines ha only a J5.9 ad. and Ken Kekk also ~IS. ed part.~ ney. MISS Golding made It Into 
vantage Gollers place 1th 0/ th~ game with InJlIries. the seml·linals bracket but WI 

. SI. Louis scored 5 of its 19 defeated by Pat O·Dea. 6-2 and 
The Infernos \\'er~ forced IC\ At OSU Tourney poInt.! while Pisney was llljured. 10.3. to come away with fourth 

come Irom hehind four lime in Coach Larry Mitchell said thaI I place honors. Miss O'Dea weill on 
the game. .John Bean "ot the The If ed SI. Louis was the biggest and to WIn the tourney in singlet com-
equalizing. score wilh live min'I. lh Iowa ~o pi te~. rlt. ~nth strongest team Iowa had ever petition. MI Flet.cher advanced 
utes remaining. ~WCH!:y~~~eam a~~io ln~t:' Co~ played. He said , "'!'hey didn't as far. a the qual'ter·f!nal8 be

Coach Rod Philll!l5 aid l:oalle lel{iate goll tournament at Col. allow us to piay"the kmd of game lore bel~g .defeated by Sue Ortel. , 
Harvey Sadow and Dennis Son. umbus. we like In play. 6·3 and 6·0. I 
goiD played well in a somewhat The second place was the best -----
disappointing game. I Houston captured the meet showing ev~r for an Iowa rugby Hawkeye Nett, S I 

_ with lour Big 10 unlvertlUe. - club 81Id Milchell termed the per· r ...... "".iIIIII .... m I PllrQue. Ohio Stale, Michigan formance "very creditable." I f 
SUIte and Indiana - among the Tn the Mi sour! victory, Gary De eat Spartans 
lop six. Warnock got two ~cores. Kekke 

Iowa's top performer was Jim got one and Ken Grieshaber The Iowa lennis team emerl· , 
Carney who turned in a 30'7 tot. scored one. eJ victorious Saturday by de-

I 
al and finished among the wp The ruggers had to overcome feaUng Michigan State, 7·2. III 
10 individuals. Carney carded a I~ deficit In down SI. Louis Big 10 action. 
rounds of 76-77.79-75. UnIversity. Grieshaber scored a The Hawks 10 t only the num-

I try on a lo~g ron from. the cen· ber one singles and number 0IIt 
Phil Aldridge followed with a ter 01 the field for the first Iowa doubles matches to Michig.n 

i6·75-81-77 - 309; Brad SchIlChat. score. Dave Sidwell got the next State. The Iowa leam's r~ 

1!:=S5!=~;;l l shot a 78-84·74-81 - 317; Tom Iowa try With Kekke converting. now stands at 3·4 in Big 10 com
Lightner had a 76·84-82·80 - 322; Warnock scored the final Iowa petition and 9.7 lor the seuoa, 
Pat topulos shot a 77·79-85·90 - tally . ~Iit'hi~all State drooped to J..1 
331: and Brian hepley had an Jack Woods. Pete Ferguson I :11 th~ Big JO a d 4·5 overall 

~:~~~~~~~~~"':87:.90-::i:8-~i7~-~33:2~. -~---:i and Kekke all SCOred 1m in the n . 

'PROVI WENli ·POUf floor. of fin· cwthln( ZlP ___ Q'G) 
~y~ ...... -..~I!!I o,on Mend .... Ind Tlturl4ay ttll , ,.m. " S. CllntOlt u.. ...... _~ .......... IIe ..... 

~~~~~~~~~~~c== 

We're ready for 
summer •••• I. 
how about you? 

W./v. nevlr been ,revll., of our •• Ioctlon of 1.I.url tim. 

• epClrtlt •• Clnll go-log.th.rI than WI art thll yeor. Mal. 

plumCig. can be a. bright or .ubdutd a. you ch_e. 

You'll ha .... a Itoll "rowllng through our .tor. and choot· 

Ing a mile 'n match ward rob. for your fun·ln·the·.un hOUri. 

Come in thl. wHk. 

StephetW 

Knll Shim from $12.00 

Mock Turtl •• from $I to $14 

Walking Shortt from $I to $15 
Ea.y car. Slacke from $8 10 $16 

Th. Golf Jacket from $22,50 

Th. Nlck.fchl.f from $3 to $6 

~"iiiiiiiiilciiiii 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES HOURS: 

• __ ___ lIUnois Valley victory. Kekke . ~andy Murphv. who has been 
converted twice lor the 13 points. allmg ror most of the ae38O!t 

The tournamenl was highlight· with mOllonucleosis. deffat.ed tile 
ed with the selection of the Mid· Spartans' John Good in the No. 
West All·Star team, which in· 2 ingies match. 6-0 and 6-Z. 

THAT CLEAN CUT LOOK • • • 
Can be bad in many ways Man Cher. but the ~ way i5 
the PARIS way. Assuring you of the finest looking clothes 

with the least effort on your part 
Is a PARIS tradition. Become a 
!lan of thl. tradlUon by letting 
the men at PARIS solve all your 
cleaning needs. Then you too can 
ha ve that elean cut look that 
Cheri admires. 

I eluded two Iowans. Ken Grie ha· Good was the Bil JO No. 4 aiR· 
' ber was $elected to the first gles champion two years ago. 
team and Pete Ferguson will Nate Chapman and S t e ¥t 

I 
start in the second row. The I Houghton ~Jso recorded victorlel 
team will lace a team Irom Eng· aivancing their season marks to 
land 1R two weeks. 11 1-4 and ])·5, respectively. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • 
With our officient self·service 

Westinghouse washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free pork! rig 

• • 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

NIID A CAR 
'OR INT.RVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THI WIEKEND? 

ITUDINT. nOls 
Educ.tlon.1 PI.eeme 
East HaJJ ) aIIould Nt 
., addto.. and ae 
lion neceSSIry to b 
up.t<>d.te for the • 

NOUK GYMN","I 
bOUM I. open to • 
.nd iliff lor reorul 
ever It II nol bel", 
or other achedul • .r 4 

WOMIN" POOL. 
The Women's GrM. 
Pool w UI bt open I 
Iwlmmln, Mond.~ Irom .: 5-5:15, and 
IO·:JO.1I:80 Ina 1:30-
" open to women 
I.cully .nd la<ulty 
,,, .. nl 10 card., I 
<lrd. Thl Women', 
open lor recrutloOl 
Saturd.y .fternoon. 
nit I.! open to Iny • 

I LEGISLATOR. II 
DES MOl ES IA'I 

legi lators w ere 
h-Ie ~Ionday. Sen. 
ter fR·New Hamp( 

20 soun. ca.INTON o ua·,.." , •. m. I'"tli , ,.m. Mtnday 
, ' .m. until 51. ,.m. 11'1 

rllOsday, WIClnetd.y, ThvI'l4laV, 
Frid.y .nd Saturd.y. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Wo'l! r.nl you • new. fully liIulpptd Chovroltl Imp.I. fir 
$7."/dlY Ind 7c/mllo or • Ch.yoll. Mllibu for lust " ... , .. y 
.nd 6c mil • • We.kind R.te (Ilrl. 4 p.m •• Mon. , p.",.) ,,, .. 
IIhll mI ••••• 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 

, r.)·o Ihe hospital I 

suffering from ul() 
· n~.. Lange (R·Sa( 
Rep. Richard Weld 

1025 S, Rlversldo Dr. 337-5J5S I )0 Falls) suffered a 
• 0WI'!be weekend. 
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Campus University Bulletin Soard 
Taylor, Farrow Go Through I't:rees-

Mitchum Sfa"rs in 'Ceremony' 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, ' •• -T .... , May t, 1",-' .... 

Pakistani Student to Dance 
D8IIClIl, and jlOf.try art the new IlI!eum. It Is frM and no 

ana and peU1e Haa!a Ja.simuddln. tickets are required. 
~ ~- 'Z-_ -:;:. ~ ~ ~=- - -_"- -- - -. -- - =-- --- - -. Notes "Seeret Cerernonr" is • film I there I • gn.t ddl of move-Un,""", •• _," ... ,,, IIttlcoo 

_ 1M! 'H ..... t It Tile D.II, 
..... aHI.o. 2t1 e_vnkttlell. 
C_', by _ It tit. ...,. be. 
lItO ,.n.at..... They ",vat be 
t."a4I ,"4 .11_ .., In NY'''r 
• tHlCtl' ., "'- """'ittle" 
Mint "'bU.'.... l'llre" _1411 
_10M .re nit 01"1111, "r tlt'l 

'LAV "'.NTI, TIlt n.JdII_ la I t nd d II ntornime open I. c ..... nUIIUonal acU.IU.. for thou who like to w.1d! • tal. men. ram. c pe • 

gaduate atudent from E.- Pak· Ml JlI!Iimuddin, \be daughter 
music quite melodramatic in ill iltlD. will be tile artiIt wben she oC the .- laureate oC East Pak. 
deliberately sparlt lulllon. I I""'~ 

-. 
DM" III'OIlMATIOIi lad eou,,· 

.11q .... I .. UObl. free of chart. 
It ""dint. and oth.u II tbe B .... • 
.,. Ana Oralt laIor_l1on center. 
.. Dt1 BUUd!l!l ........ 10 .. , .... t 
aJIII SupplY. Houri , p.m.-' p ... 
TIe .. *"0 'l'IIura.; '/ ...... p ••• lit., 
..... .... 1I0ll" D 1 \>.. ... II.ID. 
W.d. 

lIeb Tu.~ and Frtdarl1t.hl/ram PSYCHOLOGY SIMINAIt aftled director continue to dam. and loll! and lots of .tmosphere . 7:1001:30. p ••• lllid 110 IWitIe •• Int. ~ ~ 
aro .. "e41111«' All Iludenll. 1..,lIIly The l>epllrtment of P!ymolOl)1 onstrate that hi3 talent i5 chien.,. Lo6ey' direction •• ~ onl' would 
and .tllI Ind their apou ... are In· . • expect of him, 1$ anaular and 
vlted w u .. th. l.dlIU.1. Availlbl.: will IpOIIIIIr • IIIfIlII*' r.un 1 dedicated tAl the embeUishment of 0"-- II' • . He 10 .... overly dr • . 
badmlnton. lW~bl' I.DDb. In ........... """ ~ ...... 
,oil. clan., "'lib .Dd jO,' to • p.m. today SbIm......... ridiculous material . The director matlc per..,ectlI'e5 and h;u a 
,In,. ID card re'llllred. Udrtn a.. ud'''-' ....... - n--. [lh' . J ph r -- man) boo act/ ........... In not IUo.ld In lb. PIe'dbou.. on A JwnU!n 01\ " ........ """"~ lAD I n II case II ose ...... ey. a a t on r=""u:" 
pl.y nl,btL In Clinical PJycboIocy. Of who other fill1lf1 include "The mirrors. Hli earner. often '!>-

S e r I' a n I," "Accident" and pe.r. tel be cllnic.1. 
I "Boom." 'MIe material wI\b ThJs <lltanct l.s hoW~" .. de-

'AMIL Y NIINT: rllDllY nllbl at , 
th. nelclhoUH will be held fr_ Ll!nlIlMAN'S CCUI 

daneaI In • dllPical India·Pa.· !JJtan. JIIIim.Uddin. l.s one of 34 Mainly _ w.tch T.ytw .... 
F.1'1'9W meYa Ihteuth thai, IItao mode to her own poetry at writers from five conlinenl5 at. 
,-IS. l..-y .tttmptI .. _ • p .m . WednelcMy In the ScuIP- 1 teodlng the IntematlooaJ Wnting 
T.ylor', blNW cewtont_.. tin Cour1 ... the Muaeum of Art . Prosram headed by poet Paul 
"is purpowt, kt her --. ",. redtaJ Is • feature 0( Arts Engle. prof_ of Engli~ . he 
le.I shrilln ... It 111'1_11)' ... ,... Iftd the Aru.t. 1. . ft81ival aOO teach a freshman riIetlric 
,ionl ... t.r the film. ,."..... celebratin, the ~ of the cl.us III the nlversily. 
performMct I., If ...,..... I ;';~~~~;;;:;;~=;;;;'=============...:::::; 
'\111ft rMrI Ilmitell •• __ ., 

An'NT'ON Jun. Onoduatoll Of· 
ndll UIII .... !)' of Jo... GraduI· 
tI06 Aanou.netmlllt. are n.... on 
.... ot lb. AJumnI Offlea, 10.1 
1I .... rlal UIIIOII. No lIIIIIt - No 
IIIAIaIUIL om... boW" are • I .m. 
I. I p.a. CloMd durln. luncll boW'. 

" .. CHOOLI AppUcatl .. o are 
.. " balD' .eupt.d for tb. 1.11 
111111 01 tfi. [OWl CllY Plronl. Pre· 
adlool. tnt, 1110 IllIlICatlne Ay" 
't\Ia lall tina balln' SepL II. Tb. 
.. at.., .. ouP, tor ebllml1 4 yu .. 
till ... o. be ore Sept. II. 1_, WIll 
... t lI .. dU. WodJllldlY. Ina J'rl· 
.., mornInJ. frolll "11:30 I .m. Th. 
~r ,roup, o,.a to ebUdroa wbo 
IN I yaa .. old. wlll mill TIII.dIY 
.. 4 Tbllrtdl1 momln,. tram 1-11:30 
IlL r6r furthlr InfOrmaUOII, or It 
"" wllb 10 vw.t tb. j! .... hool. 
• 1"'1 tall Ibo ... Iettar. 1I.r •• IIlcb· 
Ud lo,or •• 337-2421. 

'01 ,.UONI WIIHING IIIform •• 
~"" on bow to ,oln the P.renl. co
o",raUvI blbyolttln, Le.tu., c.ll 
)In, p.tar flacOD II 338-8120. ror 
..... btr. desirlll, dtllra. ealI Chrll
Ullt QuiJln ., UIoJIII. 

STUII'NTt WHO WIIH to M eon. 
Morell lor , •• dIlIUon .t the Au,· 
at •. lHl eono_II.. mull Wa 
Uolr ."IIc.UoDl for do,re .. In tho 
~ iii till 1U,lttrll', UnluMty 
11111. by 4:10 p.1I\. Junl JO. 

Tl41 "IC'AL 'H.O. Germln ... 
.lIIlItItton wUJ be .tYon on Thur .. 
W. 1111)/ II 1r0Jll f,ao to 4:50 p.m. 
III room 8 0 8eb •• ff" HilI. This 
UlIIl la for th... Itudtnla wbo 
b ... lII.dl prtOI' Irron,lm.nta 10 .,.,art lbl work prtvatlIY. BrinJ 
boob Ind artlclu, dJeUon ...... , m 
eardI .Dd .d,leor' •• pproval e1tp to 
Ill' ..... AU lb_ .Iud.nt. wM 
... 10 toto tl!.. ellm muot •• ,1. 
let prior to .. I,. • In tOOIll 0' 
.cblotlor Ball. 

'H' UNIVIUITY C.NO" .re 
"aU.bl. for finIal by .tudent •• 
stafl Ind I.culty. (ID card nqulred .) 
n" wUJ be .v.U.bl. 1I0ndu· 
'rillaracl&), from . 4:3H:00; Ftld.y 
It.eo.I:OOL 'IturdlYA .. IO:ooc,:oo: Ind 
'''41f " ,00·':00. , .... tiler pltIIIlt. 
d.,.) 

PlIIANCIA!. .'0, 'rb. dlldlln. 
lor opplyln, for fin.nolal ... 1 .. 
tu .. for lb. Ilt9-70 ac.d,mlo YII' 
It M.y 1. APPUcIUonl ml7 M 
.. ckld up at lb. J'lnllleial Ald. 
btntl blifore If.y 1. No a.llplle.· 
dOtll trIJI bt 10<:.p114 altar M.y I. 

'HY"CAI. IDUCATION 8k.U1. 11: •• 
IIIIIIlon ltat. for mil. Itud.nta: 
'lUdellll wbo wtsh 10 Ilk, tbl 
IIoiI IIIIIIt "Jltler It tha Pby.I .. 1 
""uuUan SkIJI. Olftee. Roo.. 12!, 
)'Ial. aOUM, by Wed.lldll. 1111'. 
1UrUl';\ lIItorm.UOII eon •• mI", tho 
!lIllPuOa 11111 mM b, oblaln.d Ib 
1100. 122, rl.ld Ho ..... 

1:1&":15 every Wedn .. d.y ntaht. aoa 
plaT nJ.ht. for •• aIllble aCtMtM.. 1bere will be II ...... 'ft~ of tile 
Open to lIudODII f •• lllty and alaff .. - .. 
Ind tbelr lmJlIeiil.l. famlll ... OI1b' ILeIiartnIIo'1 Club at 7:10 llllli&flt 
ebUdreD vi UIIIT.nll7 penonDlIUld 
atudlnll .n alIowld In thl 'I~d· kI the Field HOUle LeIlennan', 
bOUH. CblIdrln 01 frIends art 1101 
perm\ttlld ~ .Itled. AIao. 111 ebU· Loon&e. , • clree cI .Iulllnt. onil tIDivonlty pe .. 
J<lnn,J .urt ba leeompul,d .1 III 
tI •• , In lb. Flelclbou .. by • parenl l DI!LTA GAMMA 
ObUdr.n IIl.ntlln, wttllout I par. , 
enl pr .... 1 wlll be .. nt bO.'1 \.h.. ew officen 01 Delta Gamma 
Ineludu bt,h lebool .Iud..nla. P ... · lOI'Oritu are Jan Ti«l 3 El. 
enll ... at all UIlI .. rllponllbl. I.... ,. " 
lilt oUety oM tondu" .f Ibllr ebIJ·ldora. prellident; Baril Wolcott, 
droll. ro carda required. AS. LeMan, first vice P"IIidenl; 

MAIII LllllAlIY HOUIII, 1I0nd.y. Dorothy Woods. 1.2. Iowa CIty, 
FrIday - 7,30 ' .m.·S '''.' .1W'dl1 aeeond vIce PI' dent; Kahy 
- 7:30 un .. IlId.DI,bt; under - 1:30 Pf(z AS Geneva ill COlT .. 
P 01.·1 IJII . All d,plrtm.III11 UW.· ., •.• 
rl .. wUJ pO I their OW" hourI. poodln, secretary; Baril Key • 

- .. . nolds, A3, Cedar Falla. ~ 
WIIIHT Itoo,", "OU,,', lIIondlY· _ .. Oo_" -_ .. ".~ Smith A2 

rrtdly - l:iIj).5:IO pill.; TII.1dIY """"OOWU,7. iUlU """ •• 

Ind FrldlY ".llhtl - ' :800':30; I Spirit Lake but!urer. I Wtdaeldl7 lU,bf - ' :1&.1:11; 1\IJIo ' 
cll, - \·1 p.m. ID ..,\11 re"ul .. eI. '"' 

City ~ Now V.,k Cit, LAMIDA CH~ ALI"HA 
Job De .. ,lpllon: COU',I Atd. with Newly elected officers of LaznI>. 

tho U,bon Coria da Chi Alpl\a lIOciaJ fraternity 
c,!,:l~ "!0:7~~2w~ .. t:n~~25/hr. ,are ' DIVe Graybill . . A2, ~ 

Job o ... r1ptlo.: \IJDJIIor Inlom Bluffs, pre!ldeot ; RiOOllrd Hin· 
Rate 01 PlY: $2.00 10 f1,18 / br. eon AI WltetlOO vice prtSident · 

Cit, e. I'eua Cit" .ew. . t I, I 

Job Dtaer1pUo": Clerical; typl.lI; John WfJI1Ilng. 1.2. cedar Rapid&, 
enalnenln, lid .. ; lab lecbnl· I«!CI'eW!rY ' and Alan Wrlgbt B3, 
ciani; law, •• 

1111 •• 1 PlY: .1.10 to lUI /hr. Woodburn. Ireasw:w. 
I .... lI.tl e".n.I.II 1."lea. A",ol. ••• 
lewl 
JO~ Deacrlptlon: lI~t.nalon Pro- UNION BRIDGI 

trelll A .... tlnL JunlO,. and .... Brid '11-' 
fOri with bltk,round III I,rlcul· L nlon Board Ie WI m ..... 
tUtl, HI, or hom. IconollLl.,. fI ,8tl p.m. today In the Union 
.. ora In, "lib <oun'y tlten.lon 
dlreetor. In lhtlt hume eounly. Hawke),1 Room. 

Rite 0' PlY: '1.10 to lUG/ hr. 
Clly 01 M'nn"polll •. Mlnn ... tl 

Job De .. rlptlon: urban Corp. ID' 
lem. (.e\lyIU.. tnvolvln, re 
I<!areb studle'I/,.ld pro).':II, or 
IcUnt II II Il.nt. 10 dlplrt· 
menl or dMaton hilda.) 

Rat. ot P.y: 11.80 to ".II/ hr. 
M.nhl HIIIIII '"atllut •• MI. " .... 

• 
U"WAIlD BOUND 

Project Upwll'd Bound 
meet III 7 p.m. today m tile 
Mill .. Room. 

• • 
'"jobIOWJeacrIPtlOn, Nurl<!' alde.. SOCIAL WORK (LUI 

Orderlies. R.crutlonll Th.... Tht Social Work Club will meet ' 
pllta A .. Llt.nh. Pbarm.oy a toda In the 
.I.tlnl • Lab . ... talanta. Phyatesl {rom 7:30 to 9 p.m. Y I 
Therapy AMllt.ant, Occupillon· Union 0bI0 Stale Room. OUiCtrl 
al Tbonpy AuLlunt, Dlltary ti~1I L.. 
belpers. Ground. ud Ilwn m.ln. for IIJe cocnIn y ,.'" ..... • 
t.nln.e,. Social WorM AIIIIl.nt. ed and publicity plana !or " 
Soelll Work R .... "'h ""a1.tlnt. ,u_--, 

R.te ot PlY: 11.10 10 .,.2S / br IIXini Ifl6Ikfll' wiU be ...-.--.. 
low. Do .. I."m,n' Comm1111,n. b .. 
M~~'l,"'n!::~Pllon ' JOUI''''U"" aM RAISI 'OR JUOG •• OKtI-

pUblto flJ.UO.'; publJe 111101'111'. Dl:;3 IOINES (.fI _ Salariea of 
lion work. 

R.te 01 Pal': ,2.00 to e3.IM... Iowa'. Municipal Court jud. I 
e.m, 10·DII·I.c;". "'on, 'ow. 

Job D.aerlptlo.: Nl'u .... ' Itudlnt would be Increased from '15.200 
(Or Ii'lrat AI~ Ind In chor,. of 
IIntt.atton on Iht eamp I!'ouhd •• tAl f17 ,100 • ye.r, under a bill 
Junior or .. nlor; Pro,ram Dlree· 
tor to or,l.ln .. c,uUon. drlv. pa sed 86 to 8 by the House lind 
.. boo! bu. for .wtamln, and 
l'Idln, trtp', auperVlM -hilt .. , lent to tM Senate Monday. 
hive WSI. (outdoor 17p'1 wor~ 
tool.) 

R.tt of PIYI lUa/hr. 
ilK/Gil HOUIU, •• ",n' lull.'nt, Uft' .. nlty D.,.""""ts u ~ I 

, 11II . ..,\ooln,: Offl .... MOndly·FrI· Job Duertpt!on: v.iloUJ cue,ot. 
411, I 1.81.·1 p.m.; Inflrmll'ln DOIM, til o( .Lud.nt ... llllnll. 
Mond.y·Tbursd.y. 1:S0 a.m .·ll pm. Rat. 01 PlY: ,1.110 to " .IS /hr. 
I'tI<tI1 .turd.y. 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlabl. For more Information concernln. 
IWIdIy • . .81.·11 p.m.; Ittcr.otlon Ihl polltlonl .nd en,lbUlt, erltorl. 
A .... Mond.~·Thurld.y, • l.m.·1l tor the Pro,ram ••• 0 th. Wo.k. 
••• Frld.y-Satutday. • • . m.·Mld· tu:'d; Supervisor. 1M Old Denlal 

~I~!~' C~~~~::.!n~;:)!~j.';:'. :.~I:B .;;;uU;;;;;ln._;;;. ___ ;;.;;;;;;_;;;;;~ 
It p.m .• SlllI1'dU, t •. m.-4:.0 p.m" WI 
blldoy. 1·10 p.m.: Cr .. tlv. Cron 
C_I'. Mond.y·hld.y: 8:80 I .m.· 
11:10 p.m .• 1:30 p .m .• 5:10 p.m., 8:10 
' ..... 10:10 P.m.L Wh.el 11_. lion· 
day·Tlnald.y. 7 •. m.·10:30 P .... rrl· 
day, 7 • .m .• 1l:30 p.m., SltW'dl7, a· 
U:IIO p.m., SU"dlY. 1·10:30 p.m.: 
'Iv" .tom. d.Uy. 1 1.81.·' p.m., 
Bruklilt. 1·10:30 I .m .• LUlleb. ll:lu 
• .m.·1 p.m. DInner. ':1 fJII.; Itl'. 
"''''' Monday·FrldlY, 1:30 '.1'11.' 
1:10 p ... . 

DATA 'IIOCIIIINI HOUIt.: Mon· 
llaN',Idal' - • l.m.·nooD. 7 p.m.·1 
p.III.; OIOMd S.turdlY anel 8undl7. 

, ... CHOOL, 'rho Unl~ ... lty Plr· 
fbls' Cooperative Pr ... hool II now 
"COpllnf IpplleaUon. for .ummer 
IOd t.1 1"1IIlI. Children mUll b. 
$ by Sept. II to bl conlldered. Sum· 
"er achool wUJ b. Jun. 16 to AUI' 
l1li I. lIondl7. Wednud.y Ind Fri· 
dIy mornlll,.. The faU Hmeoter 
.otnc:ld .. wllb lbe UniversIty e.I,n· 
dar. 'Dr furthe. lnformaUon. eall 
till Re,I.lr ... 838-2165. 

COMPUTIft CIHTIft HOUIII: In· 
PIli wlndo .. - open 24 houra 1 dl7. 
1 llaY' • ..e.lI; Output wlndo.. -
1:30 1.111 .·12:10 • . m., 1 d.y. • .. .. ~i 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 ' .m.·I2:11U 
..... Mond.y·Frld.y; , a.m.·5 p.m. 
IolurdlT; 2 1'.1'11.·10 p.m., Sundl7; 
D.ta Room phone: 153·3,10; Prob· 
1m Analylt phone: 353-4053. 

ODD JO.S: Mat •• Iud,nt. Inter· 
• led In doln, odd joba for S1.80 
In hour should re,lstor witb Mr. 
lIoffll In Ihe Offlc. of Flnlnel.1 
A'da. tlHi Old Dental Bulldln,. TbJa 
work Includ.. relll.vln. window 
lUte.nlt and ,ener.) y.rd work. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FIATU.IN5 

TA' m. 
LASA~VtOt.l 

SUIMA.IWWICHlS 

STEAK;" ~ICKeN 
Food Servl •• Qptn 4 p In. 

T.p Room TIll 2 a.m. 

! 351·9529 I 
314 I . 'u'II~.tOI\ 'OWl Cit, 

Superb Mld«lt. !.Ihm Cul.IM lerlM 1uHe+ Styl" 

FOODS OF LEBANON BUFFO 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 from 5 to 9 p.m. 

FOOIh .f L.II.tnon Buffet will Itt cII.~ntlnll" clurlne JUM, 
Juty .MI "UtlIIII aMI will st.rt .. ,In In s.,t .......... 

T ony' s Charcoal Steak House 
'IINTING IIItVIC' : General .I· 

n.,.. now .t Graphic Str~lce BUUd· 
I.,. 102 2nd AYe CoralvlUe. Hours 
I ,.111. 10 4 p.m. kerox copyln, and CdR id 

hl,h·.peed oll ... t dupUcatln, .t the ~!!!!P!h!O!"~'!3!65~'6!5!7'!!!!!~~I~""::I":h~A~Y:'=' ~SW~. ~.:.~r~~'~P~' ~ 

"All ill a Relaxing Atmosphere" 

Dupllcotln, Center, 116 lowl Ave. 
Hou •••• ,JII . to ( p.m. 

FIELDHOUII I'ooL HOUItS: Mon. NOW I!NDS 
d.~.frld' Y - noon to I p.m., 5:S0 to ID 
1:,. p.m.; S.turdlY - 10 ',JII . W 5 W • 
p,m.; UndlY -- I to 5 p.m.; also 
PI.y "I,ht and CamUy nlghls. Open 
to Ludtnl.! faculty and staff . 10 
'ud required . 

HOMOIIXUAL TIIIATMINT: Th. 
lltparllllOnt of PS)'chl.try ,. dovel· 
"Plnt I trulment program for 
10un, men Wllh homose"ull probIt... and preoceupatlons. Youn, 
IItn .. h6 dllit. (urtll., tn!orm.tlhn 
Ibould .. rll. to Department of P y. 
chl.try Box 154. 50)0 Newlon Road, 
low. clb,.or c.U 353·3061. preterablY 
betw •• n tne hours of l .nd 2 p.m. 
.n Tue.d.y. and FrldlY., 

ODO JOII for women are avan· 
Ibl. 01 tho Flnonclal Ald. Offlee. 
Houseke'plnl JObl ore ... II.bll .t 
,IJij In bour, and b.byllttln, job •• 
SO cent. III nOUr . 

ITUDtNTI ItIGIITERID wllb the 
Eduutlonal Ploe.mlnt Office (CI0S· 
E .. t H.U) lIIould "port 'DJ' chan,e 
or IddrtlS and ae.d.mlc lnIorml' 
lion ne"""'rr to b.ln, erldenUol. 
up-lo-d.t. for Ihe I<!eond aemeoter. 

It's time 10 speak of unspoken things .•• 

EUZABETH TAYLOR 
MIA FARROW 

mCJnI t...rn;ed 
.., ... ~,- y'a e.by" 

.... --~ ~~ 

-..cAET CEAEMaNY'* 
I ACHIERT°MrrCHUM I 

_ PEGGY A5HCF'IJFT 

PAMEI..A BRO\M"II 
... 11 ••••• • 

IIOIITH GVMNAIIUM In lb. Field· 
hou.. I. open 10 .Iudenl., f.culty 
and statf Co, .. "" .. Uo",1 .... wb.n· 
over It Is not beln, ul<!d for el ..... 
or other .. bedulld .vent •. ..--_ .. ------.1 

• THIS COUPON WORTH 
WOMIN" I'OOL, IVM HOURI: I I 

The Women'. Gymnulum SWlmlnJn, 
Pool wIll be opon lor reer •• tlon.l : 
.... Immlnf Mondl.v Ihrou,b FrldlY 50' Toward The Purchale 'rObl . : 5·5:15 and S.turd~. .~ I I 
10;341-11:30 Inil 1:30,':30 p.m. Thl. 
b open to women .tudenls. allf!. Of Any PIZZA 
I.cully ond faeulty wives. Pi .. .., I 
P~ .. nt ID card.. .tatt or spouse I 
'ani. The Women's Gym wUJ be 
",,"n for recreltlonal purpose. on THIS COUPON GOOD 
SaturdlY .n.rnoons from 1:30-3:00.' I 
TIl .. \. opan 10 allY women studenlt. 

~~ORS ILL- I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 
DES ~101 ES (.4'1 - Two state I 

I~islators w ere hospitalized - MAY 6 -
I".'e ~Jonday. Sen. Robert rug. 
ler I R·New Hampton) was tat· I I 
ca ' 0 the hospital early MOCIday Kessler's Restaurant 
Sllflering from ulcers. Sen . • EI. I I 
n~ .. Lange !R·Sac City) said. 

Rep. Richard Welden (R·I 0 W a 223 So. Dubuque 
Falls) suffered a heart attack L ewer /be weeJcend. _________ ~ 

. -

which he is invoh'ed is a fairly ceptiye. ~ the film Is about 
academic exerel in psycbologi. I·iolence \bat must eventwll1y be 
cal horror. unleashed. 10 lAIIeY'a I a dia. 

Elizabeth Taylor a prostitute lInctly cal .nd rnouw direction. 
whose dauebter drowned at \be Uke the oUll'lb«11!M com itlons 
a,e of 14'0 beeau. e or her n"gh· in which • toretrooDd figure l.s 
,enet. Ii. Farrow is I nch n in bu,. ctomJp.1Id ap. 
),oun, WOITWI who has recently proached by • cbaradft In the 
lost ber mother. 'I'hi! I ha back nund. lMey'a camer. l~ 
only speeded up the proce of alwlYl ready I(J poIlMt arid often 
her lnianlly. he Taylor In do8. 
a bus and talc her bome to play }{I~ dlrectlOCl .Ito allows ror a 
lbe PIIrt 01 her mother. The end ~erlaln curlin, .nd JMlnuallng 

• few ... ..."........."' ... 
twtleN. Only IIttMrt MItdMII. 
In I .mAlI !Nt", _.... .. 
eny re,1 .. c~. 
And It Is UIcbID"ll wbo 11M 1M 

belt I1ne In the film. AI be ~ 
fronts Taylor 011 • beldl be ..,. 
what has been in !hit Review.', 
mind. and I hope nth .. 'I. for 
r.ome time. "You," he ten. her, 
"Look more like. cow than IIl)t 
fOI1llff wife." 

'secret Cemnony" Is • laYlth 
piece of JlOII.IeMe . 'nlfre IIOInI 

From England 

DEEP PURPLE 
hi CMMft 

Coe College - Thursday, May 15th 
Tlcllett til hie 

1:10 11.111. Cam,... It~ .., 
AN s..tt .... rlttI Hawkeye , ......... Ione 

327S.~ ult is predictably di~ter. mov~nt throucb and .rOUnd 
With _ of his fi ... t shels. the /lIm" character. lAd l1\ten. 

T.ylor takln, oH • bl • .,. wi.. orl. The entire film ho'a to. 
nice rroCaquerie in It, but for ~=:::::;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;==;;::=======;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~ 
the IIlO!It pert It • medlocre r 

lNey I ... U. kllOW wt .re In ('y', p.rticu.Jul)' enol stn u.lity. .nd COII\ nUoaai fUm 0( Ita !dlld. 
- AlLJn ROItoker • wwhl .. I.me •• nd Illusions. The fUm's color Is mu~ . The 

• wwfll .. f .. hlon.bl. cIer ... 
menl, ~ tIM rNI of 
.... 111m he I. at pains to .Ire$l 
both ilia madnHs and the lux· 
urlWI ,,"illf' in whIch It oc· 
curs. 

George Tabori's script il . / 
pare one. Therf' Is Jlltle dlalo ue 

In the (Um and what there II 
lend to be concentr8(oo into a 
( encounte... ~'()r the rl'6t 

IVI UNIT TO MIOIT HI!RE~ I 
l'tIy Iclan~ from many part. or 

\be nation w'ho too~ thtir . pl!cial. 
ty training In ophlhalmolol} at 
the Univ r ily wiIJ attend the 
annual meeting of the lowe E> 

ocial.lon here Wtdn sday 
thl'O\lrb S.turday. 
-----------------~---

Now Endl W.d. 

Acaclamy Aw.rd 
WlnMr - 8t .. 

Am, ... 
Cliff It.lltl'ttol'l 

III 

"CHARLY" 
with 

CLAIRE BLOOM 

, .. turl: 1:~" 3:35 
S,', • 7:32 • 9:3] 

Now end. WId. 
Touch ••• Thrill 

T .. " ••• Turn 

On WIth 

''THE 
TOUCH. 
ABLES" 

.COLOR . ~ 
• ,.,,'urts· L.!!J 

1: .... 3:.5-$:.2 
7:3"' :36 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

SATURDA Y, MAY 24 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, IOWA 

BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 
EXTRA Added Attraction· FIRE & ICE 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 6:30 and 9~00 p.m, 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5 - $4 -$3 

Ord,r by mail: Frtd Eplt,ln 

lox 302 

Dav'nport, Iowa '2105 

Luciano Berio 

TRACES 
World Premiere 

Sololsh, Choru •• Instrumental Ensembl. 

CANDACE NA TVIG, Soprano 
JANET STEELE, Mezzo-Soprano 

Geor,,' Crllmb: 

SONGS, DItONES and REFitAINS of DEATH 

(Rtpeat of March 29 Premiere) 

CINTM fOR NEW MUSIC 

FRIDA Y, MA Y 9 4:00 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

ADMISSION flEE NO TICKETS ItEQUIItiD 

Union Board Presents 20th Century 

"50n of the Shiek" 

STAIt.,NO 
l 

Rudolph 
Valentino 

- nus -

'IImtle",', mttt 
..m .... lc 10\1.,. 01 

the", .11 'n tIM 
picture th.. mlel, 
him f.moUi. 

"Th. Gold RUlh" - Starring Charli. Chaplin 

TONIGHT· 7 and 9 p.m. Illinois Rm., IMU 

Th. Dancing Girll Arriv. 

TONIGHTI 

IN 

A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON 
THE WAY TO 
'THE FORUM 

'he mu'sicol comedy 

Univer5ity Theatre - 8 p.m. 

May 6-17 
INo Sund.y p,mrm.nel) 

Tlckth now al the IMU Box Office for an 
,.mrmanc., ellc. May , .nd lO, AI,. al 
the door ,Iter 7 p.m. S2 er FREE with ID 
.MI a.rntIt ... tstr .. lon. leth _n" until 
1:.5. Let_men ... ttcI at tli.c,...lon ot the 

I ~ m.n"tment. 

~~~~~~~~'~~~i 

NOW PLAYING IN CEDAR RAPIDS! 

YOU'LL 

ALWAYS 
REMEMBER REVEEN 

CElEBRATED AUSTRALIAN 

CONCERT HYPNOTIST 

VETERANS MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
LAST DAY TODAY $3.50 

$2,50 

(Free Mustaches!) 
Get your own little Luigi 10 whip by the Pizza Hut 
for pizza-la-go. It's magnifico! And we'lI supply 
His and Her genuine-phony mustaches to match 
the occasion. Go Italian! With pizza-Io-go. 

- MENU -
SU5 Sl.70 
sus sus 
SU5 sus 
$U5 S2.2O 

Mushroom 

Shrimp 
Gr .. n Ol/\let 
Black 011\1 •• 
Call,dl.n B,eon 

$1.45 $2.20 

211 1ST AVeNU! - CORAlVllll! 

351·3311 

$1.45 
$1.35 
$1.'5 
$1.45 

suo 
$US 
$1.95 
$2.28 

~®®@)®ICLIP THII COUPOND@@@@~ 

I. 
'0' WITH THIS COUPON • • • @ 

o SOC OFF Any Pizza at @ 

i PIZZA--A-HUT I ® ~. @ 
® ® of CORALVILLE ® 

@) Good throUtlh May n. 196' """ 
®@)@)@)®®@@@)@@@@@@@@@@@~ 
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Willi: 
tuition 
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$91.4 
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for th 
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p ... 6-THI! DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, 1 • .-TUtI., ~y 6, 1'" 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 

Council Eyes IGet Hot/ Ohio Congressman Urges 
By PENNY WARD piece of pie In govenunent." pl~ of j\JItlce cr education. Is of his constitUl!llCY. 

CORALVILLE - A controver- He accused the Republican go In g to be • temporary "You can·t separate ~ 
sial Ohio congressman !DId a party of bottling student enthlJ5. cbaIICe at beet: beeauee when relatiOlll from politics," Lot .. 
Univenib' audieDal Friday nigtt iasm and taIeat and said "DOW that ClOUIIterreactI •• t. In saki. 

Plan to Boost 
Parking Area to "get started. get bot. and it's time to bottle It and seI1 it frGm Ib& ova wMiIlln( maJority H, ect-:.... ttttIttt ,..... 

move it" at • dinner spoosored - time to make it work for .. of law-abldlnr Americans. your '"",. Inyolved lit ' I'MI ... 
by Campus Young Republicans iDstead 0( against lIS." vi~ wiJl nit only be negated, adultt .rt usually .......,.. 

A parking lot developmenl pro- at the Carousel restaurant here. H. Slid he didn't tt.lnk they will be extenni.nated in the Lukens .. lei tMt lIun", Ills 
gram which would add as many Rep. Donald (Buul Lukens • DUn, ,""I. would III IM'C' face 0( society." temt In off1c" youltl Im.a... 
as 300 new spaces downtown was told 107 lItUdents and . local dtl· InII qui« or I.w .ntI tnItr In He called COUDterreection tbe ment Iowettel ,... .-... 'II 
proposed 10 the City Council at W1S that .~ Republican party their d.V. but ure" ltudents worse thing that could come. but of. pnc:lnct woriclf' In hll ... 
an infonnal meeting Monday. has been .~uIl. ~gy and. un- to t!ty.1o thtmltlv.. to their warned that it was on Its Vlay . trlet by 21 yun In • .. 

City Manager Frank Smiley · imaginative donng a tim e own religious philosophy • n d Lukens criticized leftist 1!tU- lI.y. 
presented the council with two when tb, world and minds are channel.ntI unitt .iuIItnt po- dents' goals as w.ill as their Lukens. 8 former AIr P'o H. 
alternate plans for increuing oa- moving. l!tic.1 effwts Inlo • CIrIstruc. mWil. captain and vetenn of tile 10. ~ 
street parkin. apace. The,. were: Lukena,. former Democrat. Hv...... "CItCh ........ . re bum,", rean and Vietnam wan. WI. 

• Developing two lota 011 SOUth Ia aervln, his IeCOIld term In the He said. "!t's time tOf the .h,"",'- .rt !Iv"" ritht loudly appIa:''tbe ~ lit ... 
Dubuque Street IOIItb 01 Burlinl. U.S. H~ ~ • dirk. bone aystsn to be ~lOOk." but III a new for I~' little bit of what :: ~ VleIDam ... ~ 
ton Streel These lots wOtlld pro. victory II! Ohio I pr~O~lllllllUy constructive 1IlIIIMr. IDd called _ AmtrtCM atutltnts .,. • 
vide about 200 new ~. Democr.tic 24th dlatrict 18 1966. 0'\ politicians to open the '11ft try,", 10 .... !reV" he Itld ~ tolt ~ ~}~ m. -

Lukins, wile h •• """If'"", and ftood polltlcal cbanneIa with •• 5- u._ w. 
• Deveiopinl a &lant, over -- tMtrstcI by any of the • young people. LukeaI. who lIIIY'I he'. "t h • He was pessimistic about tile 

square-block lot ~ by IIIW~"" In hi. dlatr\ct. Lukens pointed out that ocIy oIde8t t_1« in AmerIca," has Paris peace taIb. aay!DJ IbII 
Washington and Burlington..... III to ClIFTY .... dlllrlct chante through the COOIdtutlon- '- llellin( his own brand of Reo the CommuniJts didn't reen, 
:.~ ~ ~~~ tbeW~ by. 72 ,.,. ClInt m.l....,. In al system could be pennanent publlcanism in Ohio by focusing wm pea c. In VlelMm. lit 
Sporting Goods . Depending on tHl. and warned ClJnpu! radicah his efforts on youth. He baa Of· claimed that CommunlJts !law 
whether or not the College Slnet CritJcal 0( established par t y that they could not hope fOf pos- ganized 71 teenaged RepubUcan violated nearly every treaty tl!e7 
bridle over the creek Ift1'e de- poWcs. Luksls praised student ltive l'8.'IUlLs with violent tamcs. groupe with a total membership have signed in the past 50 YIIII. 
moIisbed to make room fer part .-- aDd intereIt In poll. Lukens said "B a by any 0: 8,700 young people. many IX Following his 1!Iddreta. lAlkl!l 
ing on the unused railroad rieM tics 011 ClJnPIII and oalIed upon chanle that you get ~ the !hem black. spoke briefly to a model leg!» 
IX way beneath the bridce. the Amaicana to ''harneIe student stn!eU and alleys of America. Lukens,. a black-belt. karate ture organiz~tIon by CoII~ 
lot would bold from '19 to 341 potential we've got In younl peo. or taking by illegll force an ed. ~~, gtves k~te. swunmln~, Young Republicans !n ~Id Calli-
cats. pIe" and give .ooents " tbeir ministration hall or any othcr dlVlng and dancmg les&OllS 1ft tot. Lukens was winding up I 

Smiley Itld he ~ .... what be tenned pilot projects speaking tour of the Midwest 
W.thlngton Str .. 1 plan alne. It for young people In black areas when be appeared in 10'" City. 
-.old "cI .. r land that could ~\"ER.SITY O,r-

~:~;:- ~:v: uOF:'CIAL .DAl cLY alULLd'TlN ~f~~l DI WANT ADS 

~~e~~opc:eg: ~~~ nlverSlty a en ar <C'l~60" MOBILE HOMES PETS 

S·x.S' AIR-CONDmONa>. carpeted FREE KJTrENS. wttlle-bt.ek·ll.Ier. on the east side of Ral&ton Creek 
and a parking-shopping area on 

For all Itt hard back cover and slick paper. THE the t 'd wes Sl e. CON'IIINCII AND INITITIITU 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the annual THE WORLD IN 1968 The condition of the bridge Is AI.y 5 I. , - CoUe,e 01 Nurll1l, 
edition of """If' own MlIIW1aper. so deteriorated that the city Co~~e"'N!~!:.::re~~hI~ou~~f.&I ~~~: 

7~'''~ ,,'umo contains: ~-- .~ 
In tact thll handsome volume wu prepared by ~lust eiLotber rHiep~ or cl~d eRIL. ::;: IX:;' n - t\ltftual lAbor. 

.300 pages, .. ayor ren .... erson 681 . e- K&n",emenl Conference: ·Arbltn· 
our chief lOUrce of national and Internallonal news. movll of the bridge i! an aspect lion: Th. Proce and CUrrtnl I .. 
The Associated P .... s. and was written largely by page size 9W' x 12W' of the now apparently react!. ~~~~nf;e~~. for lAbor and KIn-

!he akilled correepondentt who In the first place -140,OOO,word text on va ted urban renewal program. In~':,7 ~. I~o;llsge ~~~~e~; 
reported the YMr'1 outItandlng newl. outstandina news events Cou un~dllmanh fRobeedrt bottllDOCI ec:?: ~"=n o~~=~~,y: How. 

U 
ne sal e ear enec.... May' t. 10 - Redonal Colloquy 

nllke any other annual, It gives breathtaking Dftha ~ear would be created at the Musca· 01 Student Peroonnor Worton; stu· 
..... - dl to th 12 th I d' II I d t · A W . Lt_.. Street In d.nt Peraonb.1 AdmlllJlltnUon Pre>-rmme acy e -mon per 0 I unpara e e .240 photo8raphs. 60 of me venue- a .. w, ... on • • ... '" of the CoU.,e of Educ.Uon nta "terl>eCtion if the bridle were re- Illd Unlverally AAoct.tel: lM\I. 
tve • these In full color moved and suggested replacing Mal' .nd It - coll.~r Law 

Ita hundrwdl of news pictures In aolor and black it instead. Both Washington and ~:~I ~:re~n::~·s~e prc~.';; 
and whtte form 8ft outatandlng collection available • 3D-page almanac contalnlna College streets intersect with ~~:r.ln Re..,IYln, IAwoult.": lAw 

pf tIM. world chrDnology, the luscatine. 1liiY , .. 1. - I ... IIJdWllt Con-
Re) lOt world's top stories 1M HickenOf1 said he favorwtl the tlren .. on TheoreUee\ Phytlc.: 0.-

Whether you want It for reference or as a help to Washlll9ton Itreet pl.n bee,ust f:ir."·nt 01 Pbyatca and Aatrcnomy: 

)'OUr children In their school work, or for just plain newsmakers. U.S. economIc It "flta Into !fit pattern of "119' May 1. - Medlell COnf .... nee: 
and sports statlstlca. Ing the cIowntown _. wi"" de- ;r.~:.:~e~u~~~~u~e 01 

en~ you ahould not miss the opportunity of slrabl. p.rking." Smiley .dded LICTU ... 
ordtrtntt now. th.t .... plan would "knit Mo. May' - GraduII. Foeull;jr and 

• ".. .... Coli... of Nurllnl Lecfure: "Em-
Civic Center, .... RtcrNtlon path),: HumenlJlDl and Halpm, 

Th. price is on'y $3.S0 .• comparable bOOKstore value $7 to $9. C.n .... and the city library." ~~"j,~nLot1:t~:r~iy~;~~~~ 
However. Councilman Robert Auditorium:' PJll. 

r -To r-HE -WO-RLD -IN -1968- - - - - - - - - -I Lind poinled out that the Du· Inm~~:n -;Joc~u~: \.lI-L~~~~ buque Street plan was consIstent metr)r Studle. 01 ~Ul'~!~r.II. 
with recommendatioM that the olOD In Free·RaDal.,. ltl 1": 

• R. L. V.n Cltters, 1rI.D .• PhYllolOC1 

I The DO'lly Iowan I city encourage development to and BlophYalco, School of lI"edlcln •• 
the south or the downtown area. Unlvenlly of WuhlnJton: Phumocy 

A d
· Auditorium; 7:30 p.nt . 

B 66 P h k . N Y 12601 eeor mg to a plan released M.y 12 - 10wal!n,lnurln, Col· 

I ox , oug eepSle, • • 113st fall by B.arlon·Aschman As- loqulum; "Waler W.v .... ; Jolin V. 
WehlUHn. Unlven lty 01 c.urornt.: 

I d $ I f h I d 
sociates. the city' s consultinll en· lW07 En,lne.rln! BuUd!'.:IY 3:S6 PJIl· 

Enc ose is ••••••••• P ease send • • •••• copies 0 T e Wor .nn~rs the Dubuque S ..... ·t 10" MIIIIC LIVE J 

I 
&'~" • """ .., Mly 7 - !'acuIty lIedtal: Edwlrd 

in 1968 at $3.50 each to: I could be built for approximately KotU. k, Ncorder and a.rblrd 
$300 000 and the Washlniton Kr.~h"7'!':hord: North Rehear· 

I Name I Str~t lot for $490.000. Either "~y . :to 'p"!!!' ChlneH and Orle ... 

Connd. lnd In tllJtrumental en· 
aemble d.lr~eted by the eompo .. r. 
It ' :30 l.m. 

• READERS ALMANAC: Muk 
Van Doren dlaeuaMl hJJ book "Col· 
le<:ted StOrlel" I t.. ' :00 a.m. 

_d. complete otudy. June oc· mIxed. Trained. Mllel'lemalel. UI· 
eupancy. 537·S858. U 1495. U 

10'.41' TRA VELa. Carpeted, .Ir· 
condlUo,!~ ulrted. Ruson.ble 

prlee. U ..... n North Llbtrb. U 

10'.50' VILLAGER lmmedllt. po. 
... mon 13,000.00 Forell View. Cell 

845-2553. 5·24 

MISC. FO. SALE 

R~M1NGTON electric type.!!'!!!J ' 
,ood condition. Phon. _" 

.lter 8 p.m. J.14 • TfIE BOOKSHELF: Reaelln,l 
conUDue Irom "Scottsboro; A Tn· 

'

oely 01 tbl Ant.rlCin South" al Ittro BrLTMORE 100xU' ""Ib large 
:30 I .m. .nnex. M .. dowbrook Crt. S38·9IM. ARGUS SLIDE PROJECTOR. 43 IIlck 

MUSIC FROM FINLAND: FIn· 1-1 Mlfulnui... double bed: rotUnln, 
lIIuAlcolo,lJt PuYO H.lIIto ~ =~"7:"-:::-""""':-:-:=-::-::-"'--'::": ch.lr 351 20.. ~. 

CUUlI FlnnWi IIIUJiC of the twtn· IHO IO'dS' rRANKIJN two b.d· . ' . 
UIlh ... ntury,. II 10 • .m. room. air ccnelltloner. AveU.ble 

• INTRODuCTION TO POLlTI· May 1. BOD Alre. 538-8445 alter 8 GE MONO TAn recorder. Yr. old. 
CAL THEORY: Profeuor Roberi p.lII. 11-10 7" ... IIL 2 "",.d. 1100 ne ... a.r. 
Boynton of tbe deparun.nl of PoU. ney 537·9671 . 1-.. 
tical Science al [ow. continue. hla IO'x3O' WESTWOOD. better th.n 
leclurel on "[deal POIlUco: Tb. VI. new condition. prlvote yud. tree •. 
alan of UtI Good LI!~: It 11 a.lII. PltlO. 331-185. lIter 5 p.lII. 1-1 

FURNITURE. refrl,.rator. I"UI. rll, 
Plperblck., recorda. pipe humidor, 

etc. 338-4285 neiore 5 p.m. .11 
• RHYTHM RAIOl ...... : u.ten for Nina SlmO~.~ Doon. 10'dO' NEW MOON. furnlsh.d. tlr· 

_,_ TWEN CENTURY COM. poted. All ,II. Bon AIN. 351-1815 
POIiERB: Sympbol\1 No. I b)' evenln,l. 5-28 

CRAIG ST!:RJ:O RECORDER - I 
hIlda. dete.hable .peako" - 11m 

on warranty. "70.00 or orflr. m-
625\. &-11 Ch&rIe. lvel la perform.d b)' lAo ... 

Ird lIuIlIt.1n and Ute New York 1.58 Vl!INTOURS 8""'x44~ one bed. 
PbUh ••• Shin B FilL roolll. completely fUrnlsh.d. Illlc. 

UIIIo""'i yntp 01\1 Reasonlble. Evenlnl' 531-748'1. HS by. Hlndemlln 11 performed by the 
ST!:REO TV combln.tlon. 1171.1 •. 

CIU 351-4S82. ~ 
PbIlharntonll OrebOlt.r1 conducted 
by Ibe com_r •• ~J.Jl.m. 

• HISTORY or THE rAll J:AST: 
Profel101' David Brunllion of Ut, 
dlPllrlment of Hlltor)' .t Iowa COIloo 
tID.... IU. dlac:uuIOb of .vente 01 
recent tlmel III Eut Am. .i I P.lll. 

... MUSICALE: BerU.... P'wIeral 
an.d TrIumphal Sympholl7 11 per
formed b)' UtI SYlDPbony Orcblltr. 
of Lb, VI.lU\I Slite open conducted 
by Ernllt. Graf. and Lb. VlelU\l 
Karnmerd10r cUreetad by Baruo GU· 
luber,er: Mol.trt' . Sl'Dlpbol\1 No. U 
In C lIaJor. K. 5S1 (the "luplt ... " 
IYmphol\1) la performld by tho 
Royal PhUharmonlc Orcbtlt ... under 
Lbe dlrecUolI of lbe I.te Sir Thom· 
II Beecb.m. at 3 p.m. 

1l'x58' ELeONA ""rber lot. BOlt 
offer. t8 HoUa.y Court. 821-Wl5. ZENITH Tt.n • ..,.e.nlc ndlo. worl<l 

5.1 ""de reception. Excell.nt eoncl· :::-::::-_=:-:::=== __ .....::..;: Uon. SSl.s148. &-. ''d'' - 11511 FRONTIEII - ~arpet· .tt altlrted. Jun. occup.ncy. Sell HEATH rM ate ... o tuner . .. "Itt 
Wlp. 351·242'1. 5-30 Imp (with wllnul clbln.lll. Cood 
_____ condition. '0 pu cent off lilt pritt 
FURNISHED S'IIU' - covered p.tlo, 353-0337. .11 

Itor.,e .bed Ind lIudy. JUD. occu. 
pancy. ~Ven\n," and w •• k.ntlJ 351. PEARL LUDWIG snare drum. Cue, 
e757. 6-1 .lInd. 140.00. Orl,lnall1 '10000. 

353·2212. &-. 
NOMAD "d8' two bedroom fur· -----

n1shed, carpeted, altlrted. II0ra,o PORTABLE STEREO DecCi J ..,..d. 
shed. clothes line n.tural 181. Good eondlttcn. Slind .Dd .... nI 
1!.!50.00. 102 HoUd'ay Court. 8250 bolder Includ.d. f50 .00. 838-74,. Of .. 
200-1 - .110 Ilr-conelltlon.r. e.1 nlng.. ~. 

us. - 8'xU' ELCAR. C.rp.ted. Air. STEINWAY PlANO 51elnwlY Pr. 
condilloned. Fore.t VI.w. 353. 1 ••• lonal "StueIlo,I Uprl,hL lilt 

5802: B38.M3I . 11-23 Phone 338·5'28 &-2.ltrn 

, CABAlUT: Recorded lllualc and 
Interview. wlLb Norlllin Hol .. epfol. 
Director 01 lb. Mlcbrlde Field CeJIIo 
PUI. and DIck Schulle. COlch of lb. 
Hawk.ye blllbaIJ t.am are Included EXTRA CLEAN 10'dl' We.twood. ANTIQUE oriental rU,I. Bla.~ '. 
In todoy' .prc,ram •• t , p.1II. M.ny extr ... Lot 82 .... r.1I VI.w. GlslI,ht VUI.,e. 422 Brow. it 

• NEWSWATCH : L\aten 10 Eul- 3'7·2827. 5·28 .11 
~~n t~~W:~e~:::' ~oj:~o~e, .. report i.59 10'145' AIR.CONDITIONED. or: I DIAMOND en",ement Ht. 80m. 

• EVENING CONCEIIT: Hlnd.I'1 tlally furnished. Ve..,. re.son.tle. flc. . N.ver worn. 838-'182 , ... 
Flute Sonltl. OP. 14. No. 4 i. por. Call 338-1156S. 5-7 nln,.. $-17 

. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • . .• . . . • . • • . • . . • . . • . . • • . . • . • • plan would be financed by park-, til StudIes CIa leol Chin .... Open; 

Add 
. --New Olme In the Palace"; M.e-

ress • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • • . . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • 109 meter revenue. brido AudUorlum, S p.m. 

I I In. rel.ttd dt.,.lopmtnt, May t - ~ntu for New Muslc 

C 't St t Z' Willi rd.... ity. Concert; World PreJlller. or ·'Tra· I y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• a e • . • • . • • • • . . • I P . . . . . . . . .m M., on. Tn' C , c.... by Luciano Berlo; B.llroom. 
Iptel.1 city .ttorney f. r u,.. IM~.y 4 ~ Unlvenll Sl'DIpho 

formed by lohn Wummer. fiulo, -I FOLK GU TAR Cue 
.nd Fernando V.lenll. barpllebor't 1959 HOWARD 100xW tolly furnl!h. I - Like n.w. ~ 
Bruckner'. Symphony No. 0 In u ed. air condltlon.d. Excellent con. Ind l lrap. 170.00. 351.&.71. s.a 
MInor ("Die NulltB") I. perfornr.d dlllon. Phone 337·7S8S. 5-23 WHITE SATIN weddln, yoU. Pb ... 

~~erd~c~~:~~r.d ~Ch~~":.~J 10',47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom. 3380V528 lit.r 5 p.m. $.14 

I Send gift certificate to same . • • • • • I b.n rtntwIl, reslgntel tfftc- O...,hutr. Concert wrlb Rudol;J: 
livt M.V 1$. M.,rdon .. Id he Flrku " )lain Loun,e. IMU: • PJIl· 

M.y - low. Strl.,. Qu.rtet 

I If still available also send World in 1965 ($3) . .... .. . World I madt the d.clslon bee.UIt ltv· Con ... rt . lUlurlnf, Chari .. Tre,er; 
Iral of the paruls o' I.nd.... Mlcbrld. Au!l'~o;:fli.' p.P\. 

I 
in 1966 ($3) ........ World in 1967 ($3) ...... . . The Torch city would concietnn lor • h. ~y ~ 10 II, ~2 10 ~ -wHA Fu'tl:" 

I P d ($2) W R ($1 50) l
· h I p.rklng I~ s!h, belong Ie ell· Fo~,,,IP~neBU; s:evetlv:o an~ 

sasse • • . . • . . • orren eport • • . • • • • • • Ig t· In's In hil prlv." I.w prlC· Lury GUberl: Unlyerlily The.tre: 

f I $ 
lice. a p.m. TODAY ON WSUI 

L ning Out 0 Isroe ( 2) . . . ..... I "It was a question of ethics ," • WSU[ RADIO NEWS It on the 
l eardon a id .. , thou..... r .I r .1 8;00 ' .111.. 9:" 1.111.. 1%:30 ___ _ ___________ ~ .' 5"'" p.m., 4:30 p.m •• and 1:45 p,m. 

~~~~g~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W;O~ui~d~be ma~cl ~~~ .~~~~~~~ i'''alion .. • by Jean Francllx Is rrfOrmed by 
..- .... . tenor HUlhe. Cueno . b.1I Dod. 

or ove 

mooe 
I . 

Hallnlll, It 5:30. ruUy carpeled. Furnlsbed. skIrted. f 
• CASPER CITRON: Depruslon I. IiUltop. 351·/JOOV. S·23 •• SCOOp •• 

dl8CUllld by Lucy Freeman, luthor -- - -
or "The Cry l or Lo ..... and Hannah 8'dO' MOBILE HOME - food eon· VI,II our NI .. Rlt.1I Depart ... nt. 
K.plt p.YchOlnllyat. II 7 p.m. dltlon. loc.tlon Ideol for mlrrled W.lk up staIrs Ind I .... Oulll", 

• CHAMBER CONCERT: Bulton. couple. 351-1749 alter 5 p.m. 11-10 .mps. dru",", or,.n. & pll_ 
Dietrich Flacber.Dleaklu, with Ger. --- , Proft .. lontl Inltrutllon 
.ld Moore .t thl pt.no, IloII "Splr. · Itl81 NEW MOON 100x41. 1 I .. ,. BILL H LL MU STUDIOS 
IluII Son,l" and ''Worldly 8011111" , bedroom, lurnlJbed. Clrpeted. I SIC 
rrom Hu,o WOl!'l Splnlsh So.... "'Irted. SIOtl,1 Ihed. 351·848S eve· (ov ... Eicher's Flow.r Shop) 
book II 7:30 p.m. nlnl" 5-" 351·1131 

• liTERARY TOPICS: British , 
pOel and lronalilor Goor,e M •• Beth 1II84 AMERICAN 10 x5O' 2 bedrooml. '"==========:=; 
I]IUIu on "In Defen.., of Bid TrIDl. lurnl!hed. alr·condltloned. Bon;:; 
IIUon." In • ComparlUve LIterature Alr •. 3~_ 11-17 
l.cture recorded recently .t the ll1S8 NEW MOON 8·x42'. I mUe from I 
Unlv.ralty of [ow.. eampu .. 11350.00 '';;.1820. 11-17 1 • JAZZTRACK: Count. S.at, II1d __ _ __ . ____ _ 
hla Orchestra .t • p.m. 1 .. 7 100dS' WITH double tlpoul 

• TONIOiil' AT IOWA: Barrl"a .Ir-condltlon.r. lurnlshed. 160 Bo~ 
plckl tor lonl,bt Include perlorm· Alre. 3SJ.l785. 5-17 
anc .. by Juely Collin. Ind Kensln,· 
Ion Markot. II 10 p.m. 

• NIGHT CALL: Sln,er Nina Sl· 
1II0ne tallu on "Mu.lo.Volce of the 
RevoluUon." Call collect .nd uk 
h.r • quelllon: (212) 7 •• ·5311. .t 

10.53' ELCONA. IIr .... ndltlon.r. hu· 
mldlller,. cupole~1 Itora,l buUd· In,. Ellceu.ni conarUon. 338·5333. 

5-15 

10:S6 p.m. 1\185 CREST 10'x3O' - IIr-condttlon. 
• SEGlJE: R.corded mUllc unto ed. all ,II. Bon AIr • . CIU 337-4823. 

mldDllht by Stan Kenton. 5·6 

LEAVING COUNTRY 

19M VIII,nl Conv",tlbl. - n'" 
brlk... H.O. Shock.. ",uffltr, 
"dlo; KLH Mod,I 11. wllh AM
'M "dlo. I.onlu wllh .t" .... 
rill. C ....... b... Itu,", .22 L.l. 
Hml luto rlfl.; 'er.ttl .21 L.l . 
"I.tol, 2 b.rrel.. hoi..... lOok 
Ihalve •. MIs<:. bookl. 11,.1, .... 
o.d.. 331-3312. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

SALE 
on 

Buffon Down and Plain 

Collar Sport Shirts 

r 

[ 

I , 

SUBLEASING two 
nldl.d. June·Sepl . 

111·3280 ovenl'8', You can fly. 
As a TWA hostess. 
And you know what that means. 

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00 

-NOW -

~. nNE BEDROOMTu; 
IPt. wllh ln w.lkllll 

137-7560 Iller 8 p.m. 
None of that 9 to 5 jazz, first of an. Good coin, 

second of all. And third of all, lots of time off to do 
what you want to do. 
And as an added option at no extra cost, we'l throw 
in a chance for you to fall in love. 
With all the people you'l meet Or all the fantastic 
places all over the world you can go on TWA. 

Depending on the temperament of)lOUr boyfriend. 

of course. 
Date: W .... t!ty. M.y 7, '''' 
TIm.: Cont.d PI.clm .... C ..... r for 

Appointment 
PI.ce: PI._nt Ctnter 
NonoOlre Int. rvlewer : V.ltrfe NellOn 

Make a decision. We ~ .:1ft' be 
here asaiA lAi5 yeac. 

Bea 
TWA Hostess 
It's like no job. on earth 

P .s. If you are inlerested In applying for a summer hoslest' job, come in and 

we'll talk it over. (Minimum age 20 completing Junior year.) 

tach 

"Four Flo"" of Fine Clothing" 

28 S. Clinton 

I FIlRNISU.ED I bedr 
pllil - JU.O..se1 

. ' 337·71181., 

EDoNS APTS. 24SQ 
Lea.lng now {or 

Ind ror Sepl. I. 001 
room furnl.hed and l' 
IlIt.oo to ~164.DO Inc. 
II.. ..cept .I.olrlc 
~Ir. ApI. 19. 337·76& 

ROOMMATE ,VANTE: 
bedroom lownhou· 

Irld. Alr·conditloned. 
Corll.llle: 338~592 • 

WEsTSIDE - luxury 
d. lu.. emelency 

'102.00. June and Sel 
now I"ll,ble. Apt. 3 
l or call 338·70.i8. 

EXCELLENT on. bed 
Clrpt',eo. olr.,.,dll 

It ~1I1. $ll0.00 mon 
It " 'lIricily. !JI~m 

.OLONIAL MANOR . 
ltd, ... om fwnllhod ! 

:trpeUn,. drap... It 
tOIl d lh ;OI1t1l1lvllln,. 
Ie,. rll y pool. Jun. 
Itr I'.!>el rrom IIOS.I 
~J.Ji/IP. 
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'I 

THII &JAIL' IUWAN-low, "'IY, 1 • • -1 u. •. , ".Y " ".,.. ..... 1 

DAILY 
10 AN 

rniNG . SHVICI t AUTOS, CYCLES fOlt SALE I AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt SALE , AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL. 

HAND TAn.oftEl) he", ,lImllo.1 Advertising Rates tl.l:CTRlC TVPIWlI1TI:1I. ", ... , / 1l1li CHIVY I.Uon .... on . .... 11 •• 1 ItIH ClftVY Ul'tJ\ POIIT ronver- l~ YAMAHA M - ,00<1 condilion 

APARTMENTS FOil liNT 

ON! BLOC)( from Currier Rail. AI· 

APAItTMENTS fOR !tENT WHO DOES m 
IICMI .... lu~ury 'pt. Alr-eonell· 

tIenod S or S ,trl .. 5u_or .nd or 
nu. III!. "Ilrchlld. 1-11 511BLEAlIING - Lanl.m Park. on. 

btdraa... fu rlllshed, I Ir condlUon
ed. Juno I, '1".00 month. 311·1107 
In,r 5 Pili. 5-15 

Coat, dr, ... and 1k1rU. Jlbon' I t ...... p.~n. I.U . ... 111 a. Ce.. IrtlllportaUon, ncllo . ...... 2.17- tlble. 3%7. 4 (JIftd, ne .. Urel, be.t l lUo.oo or but oll.r. 2.17·%.171. 1-, 
1U-1747. Uti. 01 to UI-I4'I. U I 3270 lflu •. U o[(er. 1U-1MS. 1..13 --

TIwt. O'V- -....... Ik , W..-4 . 1- -- A'[.J3 IN URANCI GriDDeU Mu· 
mus ES MADE. al.o I I!trlttolll.. .,. b,,,, .. • •. _. He, W..-d HORT PAPr;1\S 111<1 tb ........... rie '11 b'i:lr,' • £!b~ dooRrUl-.. di ft !Of17' llAd.r,PO~C",~,. 1(~,S.l.!. .JlJ!Z' WI.~--I YAOf~~v "',~, ... Hrtlinh .... nprd ".' oru·rtm. 

E,perlenc.d "I~IH. 1-1 I~ .. rit.r. COO 331-1 lSI. .., . ' --- - ... 74n, ;'I.·ht .. ~ .. ,. ... -. U Ofli; 1$ .N1'; h~~. ';;1~CI . srrtCJr:NCY APT. AIr...,onelltJonod. 
No Sund., eall.. 137·'I7GO. UtfI, 

MWSING o~e bedroom furnl"' · 
edI L~.".I.d . wood pIM"nl. m 

SUILEASING - Wultlde Ilr<on· 
dltlonod1 I bedroom. (urnl.hod. 

kitchen u enJU .. 331-1701, ~7'. 

T ... DIY' .•. • . lk. Wer4 I..., HONDA 10. Good condition. -- - -I 6·1411 

~~I.CJ'~~~~I~:;'~o~hour On~ Month . SOc, wor" l A~~ G.!!:f" ~~rll~~: 1115 or best ell ... DUtIl. H I~re ~:"ICO~~~;!~Lfond~~~k .~ WACO. -:'"JI.mlrhbl. (OD 
$-11"11 Minimum All 10 Word. l reurall . U7.UtL ~2t SALE-TRADE lor mO"''''1d • • ....11 '1.200 00 .... _ .. dillon, COU 144-2(" .nor 100 l! m IIO"UlII" l5I·I402. $.17 

H -=-'~ ____ . __ -_ ur.d lor 1"1 "Md. eyllnd.r -- ~1. 

O~~!'W.II.J~ru:&,"'Jt~tt~ SUBLET ONE MdrOOIll furnl.h.d, M~r::~.~;S ~A~h~J~ ~ ~~lf CLASII'IID DII"LAY ADS I £LECTIIIC TY"NG el III tlnd .. IS ~ •• MIU . ¥t.lIIf.. 1-17 1~1;m.!.~:PHN:~IT~~f;,II/tO::':~ 
UtkL 337·5M7., 151-6240 Apt. • 720 lvan.bl. Jun. I. UIo3.77 .lter 5. I'.ncll . chlrcoal _ 15.00. P .... I OM I" .. ttle" • Mettth ... $1.'" )I .... experl •• t . 361""'. I-HAR Kl.1ST ILL ' .. MalIbu conv.relbl Ibl, I3WlR 1-1 Mldwttt Mulull 
N. Dubuqu.. ..13 "10 "0.00, 011 ,"00 UP. n~uo. 1.10 IIlv. In,.rtl,nl • Mtllth .. $1.lt' £LEcTiUC TYPsWii'TER--;;;;;i: .I~. M:..ft:. 1t1l~U'nt "'"~ .. 7 "irGii'liO,w Tn _ herd. tolt MOT 0 R C Y C L I 
ON! Br;DR()()\{ IlIrnllhed • • Ir-eondl· CHOICE Iwo bed~oom Ipl,., lur- DIAPER RENTAL ..... Ici by toI... .nrod. ", ..... holt P'JrU. el.. - lop.. Tonnuu. Good fondilion. 

lIoned, I VIU.bl, Jun • . Coli 3$(. nl.hed or un(urn. hort Itr", Prore Loundry. SII S. Dubuqu" Tin In"rtlonl • M.n'h $1,15 ' DIll 131..1143. I-UAR "I VOLKSWAGON. r;.lC~II."t lIIe· 144.J804. 5.a INSURANCE 
1113. "17 I ..... 1.llIlbl • . Inquire In p ... on Phone J37·HM. 4-IIAR ' II .... ~ h" I I h - .hl.lcll rondltlon ... th '100 I" -

___ Mtween 11 I .m . .. ~:30 p.m. II COrll MOVING?!' W. hive (IMr btrnlll I't .... r "Ie ,,0 u",,, lit JUCPIRIENCEO TYPIST - .I.drif ht.ler. U1-'"O. 14 IBM DUCATI 110 4 <rei. En.lI.n~ I 
S\IILEr JUNE thru Au,. ",lelOUI Minor ApI. 2. Hwy . • W, Cor.'vlll.. "'llh lid lor potkln,. AI ... forru· "HONE '37 '1'1 1T.,. ... rlt.. with • .,bon rlbboft. ••• dllion. f2t000. 3.!I-7tM t •• ·

1 
LANGE.BUSTAO MTRS, 

1-0 MdrOO", lurnl"'ed, •• ro.. UI-4OO1. Htln 111,d boUI In ml"y ...... 1JI-t07f. 4 .. CIU 35 .... :114. 5-1''''1 1117 RARUY DA V1D ON 1Oc:5 lood nln... U Hwy. , W •• t C.rll"111t 
f_ '.nl.or .. l. 14 1'0 S. Cllnlon 301- - --- --- 1-%3 .ondltlon • • 1 ... Call U7-4,.. lvo-I- --- --- I . 
ISM. $-14 HIW 111011 111.1 .".IIT"'INTI J:LECTRIC TYPEWllfTEII - 1/1'"'' nln". 1-14 '15 IMPALA HARDTOP coupe. 117 '"=-====:--===-====== 

MARIUED COUPU:S, Crad .Iudenll, dia ... rtlUon , I.tt" .. tt"" '.""'j - tn,ln.. , .peect. '1.1%.100. 151· -
SUBLJASING COronet apartm.nl. Approved Houllnf' Ind In,'o .Iu. FISHER I .... nuaerfpl Phon 131·"" 1.2.1 I'" IIllDC TONE 160, Plrftcl MI7 5.a 

1"0 bedrooms. two b.th, (urniah· donla o.er 21 - ndoor pool, 011- I ,- . - con dIllon , 40 hP. 1 lIP"ed, fa I -
.d illS. Av.lllbl. Jun. 351.8"1. '.S 1I ... t parkIn,. llrllt. Prl.ll. bu.. THE ."-".OVED !lOOMS TYPI '0 ,I'hl YU" fX~rI.nre. 301~1~ lot AlODEL A' p.I1I.II. re lored S50G.00 I 

All utilltl •• p.1 - SPECIAl. SL'M. el. Irl. 1\,. . ... , ...... r.l. r.· 705 S. Dubuqu. or MJ·Z3l1 111.r I 
SUBLEASE for lumm.r two bed. MER RATES. Phone 331·.701. THE I., 351-1472 "I'A/I 1..., RAMILEII WAGON. tt.ndord pili $-7 

room luxury Ipt. 318 S. DOd,. MAYfI..OWER. 1110 No. Oubuqu. 81 SUM f"R WOMEN .lfld~nt Ipl .Ir .,.. Phone '37-4 i H --
ApI. I. ~17 1-13 In,I •• double room. with r""kln,. TYPING hort pipers Ih.m. . . . 1t4' WHITt; 1I'1IlYI J.tp<t.r 0.,,-

I'\IIINISHED, on. bedroom, ~ blocks LEASING MODr;RN unlurnllhed 311·31U evonln". ..I.AR,I wood bo. ",,,," r " ••• lIont "on· rart. :151·284. $.7 

I 
plrklnl . ('10 I. "'·3"7. 1-3 E.porlen~d. Pbone 33iJ711 dlf ,'14 FORD )' 100 pickup, I ryllnder. Iindel. .try ,oOd, • Ir.m.', 

Irom .ampu •• r,rl.lle parkin •• 100 O.rord. II . .portmenl. Chlldr." WOMEN ROOMS lor lummer .. . dillon. "Iorth 1.IMrty .21-2OfM altor -
"o.lh. Av.nlb. June.Se pl. CIII permltlod. "1.10. 33B·141tO. 6-4AII Ion. Double 183: n'l.IU ,11500 ELECTRIC TYPEWIlITEII. C.rbon S $-lS INI PONTIAC - look. lood rUM 1201 S. Gilbert - low. CIIV, l.wI 
J.l1.nPl. ~IO TV. Re" Room. !3&-8IfI . 5-15 ribbon. E,perlenced, rol nabl. . .ood. VI.., low prl~. "'8041 
__ _ _ .lira. Mullnne Horn.y. UHt4S. '11 TIIIU&U'H SPI1Tlllr; .on,.relbl •• , 1 10 (319) 351·45411 
bedroom modern. furnished. '1''''0 '' .. .. AM FM SR' Dr.RGRADUATE nr ,r.\lull. Llborty 121-_ .ftu •. 1·13 1te4 CORVETTE. two lOP' low .,U.· IiUBLIA ING - II!'-Condl tloned. ~ BOOMS FO. -ENT I T'rc Fisher 175 .. IIRC I 10llr .PIOd,.ood condition. toI.rlh --

.r lhr .. ,Irl •. Clo .. In 351.120 •. 1-6 • tereo ecelver I m.n ummfr. R.'rl,trltor. p.rk- EXI'£nrr;NCED TVPIST: you nl",' •• e n .... p.lnl hpe.<I. 3n, 1m I. 
LlASI(IIG MODERN unlurnllh.d 0 • . AVArLABLE JUNK I room. In n.w- HComprtent Ado/Cft In'l do .. In. 115 E. .rkel. 331- lib 111 IlPl It . '~.ctrl· Carbo" 'fT HONDA - • 10 !"".U.nt ton- m.eu(.t • • Ph. 337.128V. S 10 

or privllo home prlvll., relrller- 114.. I-l Rib on." 01.1 '31-410% .. nor 100 dlll,n. IW.oo . .,7-41", 1-1' - - - -
lord . II., Iporlmonl. Children "r· al~r . .11.1 • . lSI.un IIl.r •. &-8 THE p.... 5.aA1t I ... VOLK WAG EN - rodlo. un· 1"4 T.IIRD 

mllltd. $8t.50. ISS·1480. 6-8AR STEREO GIRLS oJn,I ... doubl •• , Irlpl.. - IHI WAllO 1%.1 "'. 1,500 lillie . rool, lI,OI)O mil ... 11,000 .00 . 3:18· 
---- --- --- -- SHO" Cookln, Ilctlltl .. , tlo.. In tim. IIETTV THOMPSON - el.ctrlc; Good rondltton. 1110 00 or boat 01· "" e .. nlnl" 1-22 2·cIoor L.ndu. 

fURNISHED APTS., utu illes p.ld. ATTRACTIVr; IInlle room (or .Irl. 1201 EIII., NW e .... r 1t"III, pU'. AVOUlbl1 Jun • . ao:I ClInlo'1.t Th ..... nd Ion. PlPI'" EsP,erl,

l
,er. ~1. $.' -ru s. Dubuque. 6-6 Clo •• 10 bUI. SSMilAO .vlnln" . 8.2 3!7.155.1 h ontod I3Io5t1O UAR INS WHITE HONDA. W dr .. m -

fURNISHED Ip .. tme~m7r :========~~~~ ELECTRIC TYl'EWRI'n:R _ "'orl J'r.".:t.'DCGood ~:dlllon. lOm.~ni/. like n .... , Vtry r ..... n.bl.. "I- I All "ow,r, a ir concl1t1onlnl. 
only. Iwo or three "rl .. t:/IIceUCY FURNISHED ROOM ",Ith kltthen 1I>O\11II..E 1I00M _ ,lrI •. Clo .. In PIP~rI .nd Ihe"" . flutOn.hl. .., 4101. _ _ H I 

_ Sepl 337.2841 5-30 prlvlle,OI. bo.ufllul, p.rkln,. m- THIS SUMME~ ALLOW Phon. 131-4147. ...011. nl,. Phon, 3377171. 1-5,0.11 I... VOLKSWAGEN IId.n. J:~r.l. Vlry el,an. Ih".II.bl. , 
.. 17774 III ••••• In.,. 1-1 ° THE 1110 TIl". r;J{CELI.r;NT nlnnln, ton. le"l condillon. JI," on.bll, 12. 

SUBLEASING JUra lhrou,h Au,· - Y UItSELF 1l00M .'OR ONE CIRL 1.llllbl. MARY V. BUliN : "pln,. mira'" dlflonbroc.ntty rep.'nt.d. Ir1tl'h N. LuuI Ifler I p.m. 5-7 
Ull ror I ,Irlo Icro .. Irom lur, •. SINGLE ROOMS lor men. fu mmor EXCEPTIONAL I now. Ar,arlm.nt I¥p. Itvln •. 537- sl:r:p~~~\ ~~ltl'tr~,~~~~~J.'.51-::~ Grt n 1·1000 1-11 3"·'146 aft.rllOOn. 

~"'7412. 1-11 1 reI ... CIII 33H038. &-Illn '7'4 ,ven n,". .'olr~ CONVENIENCE 0' . . . .. I ... TIHUKPH CUI. new overhlul 
SUBI..tT LAIIGE 2 b.droom IpL. INGLE ROOM lor m.n , fall or.u. n'PI~G, SHORT P"PER~ Ih.m... Good trail blk • . Ul-lIOO. $-14 

l/u:;II~~ ullllU., Includ.d. c~~ plncy. Phone 3S7·to38. S·llln Insured Vault Qv;r;I~ .. R~M~o'Pill~I'i~~m!~ S5~~7~1:~.",;1.=~.0"' 337 \r:l~ 1M CC TRIUMPH Ir;.jb,kt. 136000-
AVAILABLE JUNt - .... 'Ie room. 33WU.. 5.f CIII '~I.71H - keep tryln,. 1-15 

AVAILABLE JUNr: - furnlah,d '1 GraduII. mile. Prl.lle entrlnc., S TYPING ...... " •• "'" 1IC\'.lory. 
bedroom and I I bedroom .pt. pukIng 33a"~2. 5-30 torage PI.. ..IL )In. lIou ..... IIII . l 1M3 AUSTIN HEALY 1000 . nd COt· 

""pu •. parkin,. No chlldr.n. no ROOM I'OR ON! MALI! nur MereI' You con return nlwt foil room' . A,"lIlbl, lor ummer .... TERu PAPER - ... r.~ru. -I'" TRIU ..... H .... _ . ...... 00. Call 
Air-rondilion.d. w.lkln, dlsl.nc. to l CLOSE IN INGLI: and doubl. SII-47ot 5-IOAR v.lr. Prjced 10 .. n. 331-2.113. H 

"'t~ 1Ie,'nnln, '110.00. 338.0488. Ho pllil R.'rl,.utor. :1.11·5734 ~ won. TV roo"", limited kltch.n rl· - I.. ~ ~" • ~r........... 
• 'tf e.enln,. & 301ln cllltl ... 3:1 ... 889 5·1& Ihou. dltto_. Ifulrlt .. rvlc~\ !... 351-7tl5 .n"II",.. 5-9 
. n · • . with your school -year • onlbl. 3.'11-4e;;a. :><>,0.11 1 ' 

SUBLeASE JUNE _ 1 bedroom fur. IDEAL. QUIET. fludy .Ie.plng I'" COI\VAlR rONV 140 H P. " 
nloll.d. Corllvill •.• lIUO lIIonlh1.v. roo m. Non smoker. MIle ,rldulte wardrobe ready to wlar. MEN on. Irlpl., .. r.1 doubl.. TYPING O"n l.ar, llperl,"c.. p Id. rl .. n. Ph. 337" .'llI9. $.10 

c.tU m.l5et. 6-13 preferred. Olr street pork n,. Re· I E.c.Uenl lurnl.ntd rooml 1-1 Ileetri. type . • '. ~ . . ... u .. t ... ",. 
Itl,er.tor r.rIVlJe, ... HospUal area. ~ block. to E .. t r.mpUI. Re rv. now !C •. 'SS-6471. 5·l1AR '17 ItIALlBU V"( .Uck 17,000 mil., 

TWENTY-ONE year old .In,lo work. Summer·lll . 33H1i42, 333·5012. 8·30 , , lor I.U',prln, I .... re. 01.1 .SS-8 .. , . TYPING Stv.n yo.n n-rl.nre. E~ CII 351-4110. H 
In, m.le de,lr.. thr.. room un. - - $-%.1 r-

lurnJahod .parlment or duplex wllh UNAPPROVED oln.lli. room. fnr e e ~ fl'l<.tric t)lPl. fut, .reuul. I~I'\I' 
"",. In 300 Morkot 51. vlclnlly. men .cro.. rrom rampu. Air· I ROOM~ t'OR GIRLS .• Cookln,prl,I' Itt . 3*1.,2. ""AR I IC,NITION 
Ont ytar I.... Immediately. 387- condilloned, cOo k I II, fa.III1I... J It, •• TV Ind Rec Runm 337·2'31. CAllIlURETORS 

:NISHED / UNYURNISUr;D 2 b:~~ :~:'~3:::;P".' tearhm 'I':~: ~~'A""I ,'L. . "Z3R~ HILI' WANTID G&NUATORS STAItTUS 
room. rouple / ,ln,I ... June I. 151. In E .. t Ham Excelle"t lurnlsh.d ~ W I., ... , It,ettO" Moto" 

m4 IVlnln,l. S-[ rD(Jm, J block uay. /le •• onlbl. MAKE IT A HABIT , IIAIIYSITTER In mv hom. hIli I 
IUILt:ASE SUMMER. I;;;;;ry I bed. rat •. Dill 3S6-6589. 5·2.1 337-.161 120 S. GIIII.rt dOl bOllnnln. Jun. I .11""':11) / PYRAMID SERVICES 

room IInlurnlsh.d • • Ir·condltloned. RENTING NOW lor ummor I"d TO !lE"D 621 S 0 It DJ I 331 5723 ~ I)fI 3.\1 2936 0 V ,.11 - 11",1 •• , doublo . Kllch.n -- - --- COOK FOil lral.rnlly hou • loll - u uqU. • • 
. '. . prlvll"." Mlle. 10 •• In. 337·2m. THE WANT ADS '.rm Call J3I.flUI. 1-17 

AVAILABLE Jura (Coro"el $.18 
A,ortmlnll "'5.00 loclud.. t .... 

bedroom •• two bllh" drip" clr- Spr;CIAL SUMMER RATE I.r,e 
1"'Cln •. relrl, ... lor. IIove • • lr.con. . lUdlo; llao rooml wllh conkin,. 
iIIUonl., It.nlnt P"YI .Ieelrle.) 351- On •• nd two bedroom ap.lrtm.nl'l 14!S, ~37-4MO . 5.9 lhroe room tolllg • . BIRCk 8 Oa 11.:11 

VIlII,I. 432 Brown. 5-(811n 
SUBLET - Jllnt·AUI".1 furnlah.d 

on. b.droom. Clo •• In . *'~O.OO RENTING NOW .ummer and I~II -
UIUIU., plld 351-7164. 353·2209. $.I~ m.n. Neal. IP8clous roolD . KlIch· 

~ len Ind dlnln, room prlvlJe~ ... sn 
LARGE LUXURY lurnl,h.d two bed. 5652. ~16 

room .putment, two baths, air 
c .. dlUonln,. AVlnabl, Immedlalely. ROOMS FOR MEN OVer 21, cooklnl 
SlI-70S8. 6.2t1n prlvll ..... A •• llable lumme •. 3aa; __ _ __ {Un ~1611n 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

EVEIIY DAY SHl:r:T MET I. Ind lur •• r. "'.ft. 

.:=~=:::.::::~~~~~ WORATORY Rf:SEAR(,H lui I I Lorew Co. Iowa City. low. &.7 / LOST AND ~UND 

lanro ... nled . E.perlencod. (ull l.OST. STItA Yr.!) or lolon. b.lo .. d 
WANTED Hme, Int4!'re!lltln. ~C'lrk, pl.l.anl en- p.lr brn¥tn det"rlrrikln drlvtng 

vlronmtnt, .ood .I.n Perm.nelil r~oOtl. R.turn 10 1.0'1 " Fn~1~ 
POETRY W"NTED 'or coope"lh'. po IUo .. ~or Inttrvl." ,'111 353.5723 / . 

pO.lry Inth"lo,y Inrlud. ,lImPid '-I Ul T - IldYl ,old ... Ith . R ... ,rd 
.nv.lope. Id l.wlfd Pre .• 643 rred· PART TIME nlJllll ... lIr ...... 11 :00 ('Ill 333·1727. U I 
erick. Sin Froncl (0. C.llloml. . p.m .. 7 I m Call 331-7127. 6.25 . --I' 1.0 T WhIt. ond bllck .poUed 
WANTED '110 or new VW or Klr· BOAR!) J0811ER8 n.eded. C.II U. mIl. killen nllr Burllnllon·Clln · 

monn Chla wllh ,ood bod)' buL 8171 5.' Ion duli .. Ea.ler bre.k. 338-3734 ' 

St 0 · () l' 

':: ;~b~~g /\~.-'-Jj 
of your choice I r 
can be modo 

CI rlality TODA YI 

- SPECIAL FINANCING flCH SENIORS 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 
CLEAN, Qun;T furnished aporl . 

monl. Jun. I Adulta. Dill 3~7. MEN OR WOMEN, kltch.n. "" h.r. 

Why transporl 011 of your 

goods home and bock 

Jgoin whln you con con

{llniently stort ~hl'" 01 

)afllY Moving ond Storage 

for Ihe summer. ThlY are 

'lour Bekins Von linl$ 
agent for this orlo. 

Reasonable summer rat ••• 

",ech.nl,,"1 trouble. OK. II with _ . I nUl .. ,In. DOl Moln .. 2M.ilA21. 1,-__________ --. ____________ 337·2101 

177,1311 Coll •• t. a-l , BUSINES$ OPPORTUNITIES '-==-=================:=:= '29 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 
1215." $-I dryer. 338·0208 •• 38·601S. 5-1~RC 

WANTED - % (,mile. .hare 
,III. apl •. Summer. 351·74'8, 

.. 
5·1 S"OItTING GOODS 

WVP: IN MAlE tompanlon ror old· COLLEGE MEN ;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:. ,- ~ 
erly lenU.mon Room. b ... <t Ind 

,ood WIUS. CIU Mr.. Bra.orman or 
IUBLEASI(IIG June.Aui.!bed.room 

fUl'nlshed, newJy remodeled, 4 
bl..,k, PonllCreil. $120.00 monlh . 
all-4081 brl"oell .:30·7:30 p.m. 5.131 

SUBLETTING - lumm er - 2 bod· 
room. (urnl.hcd - Indudlna kItCh.! 

I. ulen51II, TV and laundry. llllO. 
MontMy. !$ \-6169. ~6 

SPOItTING GOODS 

Golf BOItin~ 
T.nnl. Fi.hln~ 

HUllt11l9 

FIN I FEATHER ~~~~1~ 
'43 S. 11I.lnldl Dr. 3'1~'U 

, SUBLETFOII SU MMER . Fu;:;:;'j;hed./ 
No children. Call at 104 Quonsel Pork. S·7 p.m. H '-__________ -.J 

S 8LEASE JUNE. furnished III .Ir. / ______ ____ _ 

- LocI11 Long Ol.t.nct-

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Quarry Ro,4 
Coralvili. 

Phon. 3SI ·ISS' 

337-4242. 62 

I 
NEAT COUPLE 10 rubl.t for .u", 

m.r (urnl hed blrracks or .pt. 
nf cn mparlllhie pritt 'Rf'f,.r,nce . 
:t38-225.1. iI-8 

I'J,1;MALE IlOOMMATE to ,hlr. Ipl. 
In Now York City. preler IlrJ 31-

I 
14 L<!avlna Jun. 1. 337·7328 eve· 
nina.. 57 

TO RENT HOU I!: lor 8 boy bt 
,Innln, rail ler",. Contlri Jerry 

nr Curl 3:i1·1872. ~.7 

pettd. I bedroom .• Ir·condillon.d. WHO DO"S IT? 
eorolvln •. 351-«687. 5.. ~ I J GIRLS TO SHARE hou .. Jun~ 1. 

__________ "=::::======::::=-=-=-=--~ _ '_:llJ..43Q_ I .n.r 5. iI-8 
SUBLEASING JUNE. lar,. % Md· I ASTltOUlGY CHARTS _ your com. ;:.--_. 

room. 3-4 ,Irl •. Clo .... 331·61158. 5-8 pltte horo •• ope draw n CIII 3~8. 
SUBLET one bedroom lurnl.hed, I 9515 otter 8:00._ . & 10 

",llobl, lun.·Sepl. Pool. 338· IRONINGS ~ Itud.nt bo). and 
IJOo O.Ollln, •• ~7 . S·U / fo 'r' . 1018 Roch •• ler. Call 337. 
IUS'LEASING JUNE- I. I b.droom, 2H 4. 5-MR 

[urnlshed alr-condllionetJ. Lantern PAINTING. Win dow. washed. 
Pork. 351·3220. 5-8 scr •• n, up. AI thl . CIIl 644-2481. 
SUBLEASING, Seville apartment. ____ _ a·22 

one bedroom rurnl,hed aVlllable FLUNKING MATH or basic stIli .. 
Jun •• or before. 33y.o267. S·7 II .. ~ Coli Janet 338.9306. 6.3 

DOWNTOWN SPACIOU lurnl h.d 
.parl""nl •. Le .. lng for 1I0"~ um· 

'IIer, lin. 338·8!\87. .·24tfn 
-- --

NlCI: ONE AND TWO bedroom CUr. 
nlshed or unfurnished .ph. in 

Coralville. Park Yllr, Inc. 131·.201. I 
5· IMJI 

5UBLPJ'M'ING LARGI'! 2 bedroom 
furnJ,;hed, nen downlown. lJij·YBH:J 

'"nlna.. 5-6 

WESTHAMPTON VILI,AGE--;.;m: 
rne.nth, (urnl&hed or unfurnished. 

Hilh" I) 6 Well. Cora lvlJle. 337· , 5m. ~.2J R 

AVAILABLE SUMMJ;R - 3 rllo",s 
(urlllst'.cd. C'lo~e ' in , nun led c·ou 

pl •. $13~. monlh Inciul.. IItilille. 
.nd Ilrlge .pac.. 3H·7036. 5-6 

WANTED - 2 mill roommlle. 

QUAIAI'IED TUTORING In phy Ie. 
Ind mllhematlc .. C.II 35J.4U4. 6-1 

HI·FI S1!REO 
COMPONENTS ............... . .....,..Itur· 

WOODBURN SOUND 
',' 21' L ·c.u ... ~ .';, 

FREE I 

Car Wash 
with 

lS GALS, GAS 

or 

12 GALS. plus 25c 

BARNEY'S OX 
Linn & ColI.g. 351·9921 

.ummer se Ion. Parkin,. Cook· I 
In! prlvlle.e. /;0 I ..... PI "I "1'/ 
a73. a·15 

CORONET - Luxury one, t\\-o .. net 
Ihree bedroom ult.s {rom '$130. 

HAWKEYE AREA DRAFT 

INFORMATION SERVICE 

June and Sept. lu"es no~ aV8lJable. I 

ApI. I - 11106 Broadway, Hwy. ti I 
BY,PIII E. or Cln 338.1058. 5 .• tI~ 

6iWOM APT. AVI~jun-;-w.II· 
J38. 7644. 5-11 

A draft 'nfor",.lion end counttllng IIrvlce 

Hat "ew hOUri: 2·4 p .m. Sundaysl 2-4 p.m. MOl1tfayt 

7·9 Wedn .. dClYI 

WANTEP 

WEAl Sub. of ALCOA n ..... 
,hr .. ,'ud.nls for IIch county 
In I,., III., ,"d Witc. Car. Job 
.. pl.'ned Apr. ColI.g. N.w,. 
w .. k. Cln 11m $3.55 hr. plu. 
"hol.r.hlp. Writ. Mr. Saylor, 
low '32, Rock 1.I.nd. III ., or 
(III Mr. S.ylor, Ram.d. Inn 
6-45·29>40, noon to , p .m. M.y , 
7th. 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLI!S - DUETS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIItLS 

If you Cln 

SING .r PANCI 
We' ll gtt you worlt 

- p .. ftr 21 or ovtr -

CALL 

Hayn .. Hutchi" .. n 

D.ys: U4.1925 

NI.h .. : 3U-5424 
C .... r Rlpl ... 

WOMEN 

N .. d Sum"'.r Work' 

Llnl yours up now. 

National SO.y,ar.old Co_ 

Writ. : Giving n.",., .!IeI,. .. 
Imf t.l.phone. 

DAL ALllltT 

1737 Wood St. 

F"lport, III. 61032 

VENDING 

ROUTE 
PA RT TIAIE )'ULI, TIME 

Own .nd op.rll. I colli op.re· 
tN v.ndl", rout. clo •• to your 
hom •• lId turn your .p.r. tim. 
Into Inc.", •• 

50 PROFIT 

WITH THE NO. 

N"TlONAllY 

ADVEItTISED 

PItODUCTS 

No '1(,,,I.lIc. nlCII .. ry •• 

I Mft· will obt.ln .11 10e.,lon. 

'":==========~ for you ,- I ST AU SM"LL 

COLLEGE 

MEN 

WOMEN 
$500 to $900 

Public R.latlonl 
A"v.,.,I,I", 
Blnklnt 
Accountlnt 
C.mputlnt 
Publi.hint 
P,","1111 
Merltttint 
R .... rch 
M,reh.mfi.lnt 
Pretr.mmlnt 
Steflltic. 
e,c. 

,hirty·thre, 

p.rsonn.1 cln'lr 

33 n . dlarborn ... 

chicago, illi"ois 60602 
Chic'lIo', origlll.1 .nellt.tll", 

PERSONNEL CINTllt 
for the pl.c,,,,,nt .l1li 

lIul"anee .f 
COLLEGE MEN' WOMIN 

Please write Mr. Kadden for' 
personal appointment. 

GItOW 81G 

Sm.1I Inltlll e"h Inv"tm.nt I. 
reflulred, •• cured by equip. 
m.nt. Th. Manuf,cturer win 
provld. fln.ncint on the III' 
p.nllon of your hulln.... For 
p,rton.1 'PIIO'n'm.nt In your .r .. writ. ,Ivlng phon. N •• Ie 

VENDAll MFG . CO. 
II .... '.~.MOUNT BlVD. 

DOWN.V, CAllFOItNIA tOt41 

"My ad started 
Dn Thursday 
lind by Sunday 
my cycle was 
sold." 

JUNE GRADS 
All "'Odlll arl now avallobll 

on our Sin ior Plan, includl .tg 

5quare lacks (IIttll .totion 

....agonl) Clnd Fa,tbackl . 

A. low al $100 down - 1.t 

!'ay""nt due in October. All 
paymlnt. at lank rotl In. 

tlrlst • 

Call u. - w,' l1 coml by and 

'III you about our plan. 

volkswagen Iowa city, inc. 
Oi,1I ;>.17-2115 

SUBLEASING two bedroom. lu; / 
nWoed. June·Sepl. Hawkeye Drl ••. 

, ~1·3280 evenlngl. 5.22 / 
' , 

ONE BEDIIOOM fUfn, or '"Ilurn . 
204 PlY lull ding (Abov. Iowa Book & Supply) 

"ho"1317·9327 No charge for IIrvices lOTtie GRADUATING COLLEG~ I 
SENIOR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

.pl. within wllklrll dl,lltll'oe. DlIl 1 
337·75a1 .ft.r 6 p.m. $-15t1n 
=--------~- I 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom near hot- I I===:::;==================::::==~! . pltll - JuneoSept. $125.00, mo. ;:: 
il/·71181. , 5-17 

lDONS "PTS. 2430 MUJcaljn, Ave. 
!.easln, no... Cor .wn.er only 

.. d lor epl. I. Ono I~d IWo bid· 
rtIOlD lurnl.hed Ind / or unlurnlthed. 
m8.00 10 3164.00 Includln, 4lI utUI
II .... rept electricity. ResJden •• 
"'ir. ApI. 19. 3.17·7668. 5·171Cn 

ROOMMATE IVA TED - sbare 1"0 
btdroom townhou~e with m •• t 

'tld. Alr·condlfloned. p·""I. Jun. I, 
eorolYllI.: 338·4592 aller ' :30 p.m. 

' ·14 
WESTSIDE - luxury one b.droom 

deluxe er'Iciency suites. From 
1103 00. June and Seplember I." •• 
no .. IVlil.ble. "pt. 3A - t45 Cr •• 1 
l or cali 338· 70J8. 5-8tln 

eXCELLENT on. bedroo", UnlW'n~ 
CarJ)f"le(" air.{'und lli Oluld. Couple 

)r ';11111. 110.00 monthly plu. •• 
, e." Irl. lly. 338-0337 arter 1:30 I" m. 

H5 

;OLONIAL M,I NOR - luxur~ on • 
.. 'ldI"'om ' Mrnl,hed o:r unfurnl shld. 
..arpetln" driP", .to.e, Terr_
t 01, 11I1· .. OIIU,' hJIUni', cll,;rQii (IUoi' 

U·HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 

guarantee you a trailer in June. 

• Highelt Quality Equipment at lowest 

pOlsible rates. 

Eric's Texaco 
SIt •. Itlv."II .. Dr. 351-9743 

Towner.st Texaco 

Larry's Texaco 
Hwy.l .. 1-11 Ul-mt 

MarYs 66 

Ev., think you'd be good 

at •• "ing life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 

Investment counseling? 
Or did you ever wish 

you could sell all three? 

Wt're .,.t ., the ftw who I, IMIW In all thrH. AIIII I'm 
,. ... y Ie offer tho right m .... n t"cullvt •• 1 .. op"ortun;'y. 
S.lIInt IIr ...... ,.ctrum fin.nci.1 ,lannin, '0 individual •• nd Iau., ........ Itt, .... nting • flr~t- rilt. Sl· blllioll complny. With 
I tr.lnl", .. I'ry up to $1,000.00 , month plu. op"ortuniti .. 
ftr , .. dlti.nll incom.. An" "r",.ct. high III 'h. 'Iv"flgur. 
r.", •. 

INS VAMAHA 200. Excellenl 
t:ftndIUon ..... -un:. 

TIIlI ,.. Itl'OUlht f... ,.",1 .. . 

u .. D.lly IlwlrI cl"tlft ... .. 

Ie Ituy, .. II, .w." hi,. II' rent. 

337-4191 

I THE DAilY IOWAN I 

See the Award Winnirg T 0 ,/ ~ a at -

lANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
I ... rlly pOIlI . June Ind 8.,t.",· IJU Muteltl ... Ave. 'n-.... lit ". Ave" Cer.lvillt 31'.'734 If thl ... ullll. Ilk' Ylur 'hi"" write lox 304, Dilly low.n. 

~[.Il~~" Irom '105.00. 3SS.5~5J~ ' L.-___________________ --I , __ W_"_"_"_k_t _'I_h_._.r_,_r._",_yt_U_, ______ -:-____ ..1 .. _______ .... _~ L.. __ H_w_y_,_6_W_e_l_t ______ C_o_ r_a_I_:_il_'_e __ -' 

,tl &\1 ['61 
C1;'dfji,,;, 

I 



..... I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, II,-T-., MlY " "" 5 Arnott t P t King Fund. Volunteers Start Has Pow Wow with Indian at Tama-

~ Marione~te ;t:n ~~~~t~?~!.I~ !!.1!!~ Alaskan Senator Visits UI Sf 

-
20 

Y tributioos to the Martin Luther drives in Cedar lbpids, Betten- By SHARON STEPHENSON The Alaska Weekend events been The subject of • court ed reopening or the school lilt 
Peter Amott, professor ol lfi$ to emarge the scope of trag· King Scholarship Ftmd is enter· don, Council BluHs, Fcri Dodge, A U.S. senator from Alaska w .. e held in the Universily dor. b.ltl~ sinc. tII~ fall of 1'''. grade 1 through 4 

speech and <t:amati~ arts, widely edy to lceat problems 01 si~1- ing !u ~ year at the U~i. Keokuk. Marshalltown, and Mil&- and a lesquakie Indian woman mitories, under the directioo of The BIA clo. E.d the school last Stevens, who is. a member " 
known f« his marioDett.e recre- cant Importance, ver Iy. with volunteer fund·ralS- cai\ne, . faU because It wanted to bus the Senate corruruttee on I~ 
atioos of cla.g;jcal ~,~ ''The ·Oresteia,''' he states. en hopef~ that another $56,000 Of the $56.000 raised during d~ some of the problems James Rocke.y• G, Omak, Wasb., the M.esquakie Indian children I ior and Ir.sular Affau:s, said lie 
present Aeschylus' ''The Libah~ "poses vital questions about ~ ~ raised by next lay to the past year, about ""',000 lIldi._ m. Iowa a,nd Alaska. ace c:wlural advISer un~er the Of· Into the larger Tama School Dis- went to Tama to see if the Ihl. 
Bearers" at 2:30 'p.~. ~y ID man's nature and deSiny. IUs reo cud dlsadvantag~ students. eame from 1M University facul. haVlDg With their ed~ClItiO?al fice of Siudent Arfan. triet where il said they woold quakie Indian problems w er I 
the Maytag Auditorium m lhe / latioashiP to the gods. the nature ~ cholarsillp .fund v'a es- (Y. staff and students: $3.000 systems at the lesquakle Indian S .... nl lellrltd tho Sac and get a belier education. (om parable to thos~ in ~lasu 
~w Musewn IX Art. The program of those gods and the progress tablished by PresIdent ~oward from student drives amon.: re&- set.tlemenl near Tama Saturday. Fox tndian School louted In The 1esquakies feel that by and was not on an IDvestigatory 
15 a feature of. AN and ~e of civilization." R Bowen abola this time a ldents or Des Moines. Daven. Sen. Ted Stevens. a Republi. tho hurt of tho MOG .• cr. let. loWlg their chool they will lose mission. Stevens said he wanted 
Artist, 1~, a festival ceIebnrting Amott bolJ.v" tIIlt PUppetl year ago in honor of the mem- pori, Waterloo and Atlantic ; and can, who eame to Iowa for the tl.ment the fMlquakJ.1 0 w n their culture and are fighting to I to see ir compatible solutiO!!! to 
tbe openng of the Museum. have ...... r.1 Idvantagos fo!' ory 01' .King to help slud~ the remainder r rom alumni Ala a Weekend at the Univer· lion,.... lowll RI .... r w.st of gain control of the chool and aU Indian problems could be 

The puppet show is free and no plaYI In which tho emphalll II Crom lIlUlOI'Ity ~ps and da. around the state. sity, visited the home of Mrs. Tama. TIM 31.yt.r .. 1d .rad. ret out from under what they reached through federal legist. 
tickets are required. However. Ar· on formal ItrvdUf'al .... 1.,... advanta ed backcrounds 5t\Idy Financial istance from the Adeline Wanalee, who is one of Ichool, which was buill and I. call "the paternalism" of the tion . 
noI1 requested that there be 110 "The setTet is to use puppets at the. University . King Scholarship Fund II used even. members IX the tribal operated by tho U.S. Bur .. u BIA They won an injunction Stevens said h. will rtperI 
cb.ildresI under age 12 in 1he a d1"lllll3tic medium and not Pr ident Bowen has suggl!St· to supplement money the disad. council al Tama. of IndIan AHain (IIAI), h at several mooths ago which fore· on til. Tama trip ta til. Amer. 
audi~ ~use be feee the ~ tittle ~e," be says .. "Do- ed a goal 01 ""'.000 each rear vaJUg(: student receIves from ican Association of Indiln AI. 
play lBI1't SUltable for yoongsten. 109 this eIirninaIes personality SO to help f~ the Educational federal grants loans and 1 rom fairs In N.w York SUndlY and 
"The Libatioo Beareni" will be t!\at the audience can see the OpportunitJe& Program. part-time employment. to S.n. Ted Ktnntclv (D. 
presented again Sunday al'Iernooo character rather than an B<lor To rea~h the second·year goa.l. Man.) whom h. rocltllly Ie> 
for !he Patrons of Art '1bia will who portrays the character. In a campaIgn for funds already I Mrs. James M~y. an Iowa companied on a vll it to India\ 
be one feature of PMrons' Dey. Greek drama the aesthetic ad· und~ way 10 ~ Io~a C i 1 Y City hOlllieWi~e. IS chainnB;D 01 and Eskimo Villages In AllskL 
which will honor COIUibui(Jrs of vantages of the puppet become bllSlness commuruty. WIth a lII.u· the lCbolarsbip fund comnuttee, 
$1000 or roore for the Museum. obvious because emphasis is sIuft· d nt dl'lve scheduled 00 cam· and The University of Iowa I Mrs. Wanatee and Stevens II! 

, "Th. LIbation Btlrers" Illht ed from visual effect to the pus I ter this monda. Foundation is handling contribu- at the dining room table in bPI 
_nd 1ft 1M GrMk wlloty words. where it bekln ," j During the summer months I Uon . frame home and related the d!r. r 
"0,... .... " by Aeschylus, Tho ficulties the Mesquakies wtI! 

other two plays of .... trilogy I P · B · fL ' St d t having integrating into the Tam; 

;:rl .. .'~a:,::,' wilt UM his wa n ner5 rle a 5 dlans reel from the Tama • 
"A .. nd "Tho 0 50 W U en ISchOOI and the prejudice the III-

"n wlllsiltion of .... "Ores· community. 
lela," which hIS been pub- Seven prisoners and fota' ad· I stitutions were alsoo present to I record was workmc. that man "How would yOU like to go 10 
lI.hod In .... Croftl Cla .. lc. ministralors from three of Iowa'. anwer questions. I Yo' S Immediately suspe«ed school and one day be told 'you 
$ariel: . ,,~ection I ~tu~ons took part The inmates presert nad been AnoUler widely discussed topic are a freeloader.''' Mrs, Wana. 
In ~ 1ntrodu~1OI1 to the Or· m a panel diSCllSSloo at the Col· convicted of charges ranging from I w. as .the lack 01' inlerested and tee a 'ked Stevens. 

estela translation. ~ com· lege 01 Law Monday. murder and grand larceny to qualified people available to work I She also related the problellll 
meots that Aeschylus wa the The diSClJ58ion. sponsored by prostitution and possessioo of ID pn:;ona. The prisoners seemed Indian ehHdren from her settle-

IJle College of Law was held to m tijuana. All had been con· to (eel that just as aoon as an menl have had in competin 
NEW PROCESS give prospective I;wyers an In· viciedof cnme prior to the one I understanding person got to know with children in white schoo" 
D I APE R 'de look at some of the problems for wlucll they are /lOW serving the inmates they left ror better due to the Indian's biUngu. 

and complain 01 prison inmates. tences. I payinc jobs or because they could bac~l~ound . 
5 E R V ICE Three women from the Worn. One or the most COITIJ!lOI1 not ,get along with other e "They tell us to Itop lalking 

(S Dol. per Week) en' Rel'olmatory at RockweU themes expr . d by boll! jlnSOo olfiClals. our Indian languag.," M r I. 
- $11 PER MONTH - Oil hI;' from the state officials and mmales was the Admini traUon officials from Wanat" said, "but Wt can't. 

F,... pickup & dtllv.ry twlCI ~t~;I~ Madison and lac:'< or commUIllCSt.lon .\>6tween the institutions al., pointed out My language is something thtl 
I wttk. Ev.rythl", II !ur. t . at or th Bo"", train. pnsoonen aDd poopIe on. the that Ie. than 10 per cenl of all 'J is inside of me and I can'l ,.t 
nllhtd: DI.pors, contlln.", wo mm e '" ou de," They seemed to [eel money U1at woot into the pri6Ol1 _ f rid of it." 
deodor.nts. ing School Eldora spoke berore that the tereotyped image of system was used for hirinG coun. \ . · I In ooinling oul the diversity Ii 

Phon. 337-"" labout 100 law students. Admin· JlI'I,SIOIle!'6 th society holds wa lor and people who bad the demands by different Indiaa 
~~~~~!'!!~~~~~Istr~ators from each of the In· respon ble for the return or in· [II'O\ler background to work with AI ._ S V' I C tribes, Stc"ens told Mrs. WaM-

mates to CUlitOdy after they had the prisoners. They S81d the low aSKan enator .s.ts am pus ' tce about an Athabascan Indiall 

Nowl Go OZARK DC·9 iets direct 
to NEW YORK and WASHINGTON 

been put on probation or parole, percenlaee was made necessary • tribe ~! Beaver Village, Alaska, 
On ...... - said , ........... - b'" I Ii I II bud u.s. S.n. T.d Stlvlnl (R·Alaskl) lalkl wIth PhilIp G. Hubbard, dean of ACademIC affairs, during e )'4 ....... er \.L'.>' W""'"'vet \ y ",e re a ve y rna gets where the parents, in trying to 
--, .. (~- ... -1.......... • led b ... - I gislat hll vllit to tilt Unlv.nl'" ClmpUI over tho wHk.nd. Sttven, ,poke to uverat clmpus 9roups and 
..... ..,..w1j; was ..... en lOVlIJ a appropna y , .. " e ure ., eliminate using the Indian Ian .. 
pi ...... - .........- nd h·.... .;~,- ....... - vilited the fMlqulkl. Indl.n nttltmlnt nair Tim., wh.rI ht dll(uued tho educational Ind cui· nce w."" e a man Wi", a 1'''''''" a 1&" m ... U..,lJance ~"""". uage in their village, NO.:'" 

tur.1 probl.ml of till fMlqUlkl •• wIth tribal It.d.". - Photo by Rlch.rd Wright I'W""" 

LlON/S CLUB ANNUAL BRITAIN EYES MARKET-

LONDON t.fI - Prime Minister 
Harold WUson confidently fore
cast Monday British el'Itry Into 
an enlarged Common Market. 

____ their children if they don't speak 
English. Eight miles farther 

I te at· I Wr,"t,·ng Un,"t north, at Fort Yukon. the Indi· n r n 10 no ans are asking ror total bilingual 
education ror both whites and na· 

Gets Praise from Schwenge/ l ti~~\n interview laler Satunlay 
afternoon. Stevens said the gOY. 

The International Writing Pro- National Endowment for the Hu· ernment must find some way to 
gram the Uni~ty j the I manities, equip the Indians to compete In 

'subject of a page in 8 recent I Schwengel included with his re- I the, world whil~ malntainirt( 
.. • theIr cultural herItage, 

House or Reprer;entatives section , marks a copy of Engle s annual "Their basic demands of per. 
of the Gongr 'ona! Record. report ror 1968. a copy oC a Trade petualing the n a I i v e cullUlf 

Rep. Fred Scbwengel (R·towa) Winds column about the program 'I through the school curriculum is 
praised the IWP and its dir~. by James F. Fixx in Saturday n~ unreasonable. The real ques
poet P~ul Engle, for provl~g Rl'view and a copy or a news Ilion .IS how to blend the ~w~ ej. 
Ha shining example" of the kmd ucaUonal systems to ehmmall 
of project being supported by the story about Engle, the IWP and Ihe handicaos of thl' Indian chi~ 
-- --- -- - the Writel1> Workshop, dren," Steven~ said. 

$9 
Wi 

Members will be calling 01 every home In 
Coralville, Universily Heights and Iowa Cily 
during the next three days. Welcome him 
and buy your supplies from him. 

Free 
technical 
career 
gaide. :lI 

IWP thIS year brought 34 wril.. IN. Cit,y 
, some established and ome Parking Ramp Eyed lest over a 

'READY FOR LIlI 
Live II lot - and learn In the best environment possible 
your own apartment suite at the Mayflower . Coeducational 

Maytlower high·rise apartments offer Iowa's best housing 
value. Mayflower North, University approved housing for 
undergrads - Mayflower South for students over 21 , 
graduate students and married couples. Your double 
occupancy apartment suite Is completely carpeted-
including air-conditioning, ceramic balh, kitchenette, 
gillnt closets, and study desks separated from sleeping 
and Jiving a rea. Just tor fun thert's a heated swimming 
pool , , . ~unas ••• coed lounges and TV rooms. , . caleteriaand 
snack service- pay only for mellis you ellt. Indoor 
parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capilol .• , 
privale bus service available. And best yet ... living 
at Mayflower Apartments costs only S360 per semester
convenient payment plans available. 

SEE THE MODEL SUITES OPEN NOW ! ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

~MAYflOWlH ~ APARTMENTS lllOlri NIIJIe _ 3a1·net 

G'? 

h'l frOllllhe U,S. Offico 0( 
£dueotlon. For your COPY. lull 
/til oul Ihll od ond Mnd It 10: 
Cor .. ,., WOlhinlll"", D.C. 

20202 
11""'., ______ _ 

Addr ... " _____ _ 

C'lr' ______ _ 

5'01' ______ _ 

- ATTENTION-

JUNE GRADUATES 
Official University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office in Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

a piling, from every corttincnt ex· For Sf Maryls Site promp/ed by 
cepl Australia 10 the University' l lIDOIllIt 10 $30 
to be part of a Iilerary commu. A parking ~amp may replace Ihr by Ihe regents. 
nity in which they write erea. ~Id St. Mary s grade sc~ool builiJ. TIlt a",'rolllrla~ 
. . Jng as a resull of actIOn takll ( tllM • stiff 

lively and exchange Idea , Sunday nig~l by the St, Mary'. tIftct, would 
Among the countrIes represent. , parish council, ~ advisory lay 

ed are Brazil. the Philippines, body or the, parish. I 

Poland Taiwan Sweden Ro- The .co~ncll recommended thai r 
' • . . • the bwldong be dest"Oyed becau511 

mama. Tanz~D1a. Iran, Jsrael, il lVas "bevond furU1er use." The 
~nd East P~slan~ counCIl suggesled lhal a 75-space 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203'12 E. Washington 337·S676 

Typewriler 
Repairs and Sales 

parking lot be constructed on \he 
property, 

The building has been closed 
for 11 months. allhoogh sevml 
churcll activities have been held I 
I in the auditorium. The original 
building was built in 1892 aOO i':[ 
added on to in 1912, 

No? Well, what hove you to OFFER? 
Generosity? Concern? Involvemenl? 

Consider giving yourself to the underprivileged here or 

abrood, as a 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARY 
Priest Brother Sister lay Assaciat. 

For more Inlormation wril.: FATHER RUDOLPH 
DIVINE WORD COLLEGE, Epworth, lowl 5204S 

N.m ... .. ......... ....... " .... ........ ...... Ap . ........ . 
Address .... .... .......... .. ..... " ..... .... ,' Phon . ... " ... .. 
CIty, etc . .. ".. .. .... ' ................. , ................ I 

APPLY FOR STUDENT -FACUL TV COMMITTEES 
DEADLINE EXTENDED TO FRIDAY, MAY 8-5 p.m. 

GENERAL UNIVERSITY COMMmEES AD HOC COMMITTEES 
(Presently have Student Members) 

Board In Control of Athletic. 
Clmpu. Pllnnln, 
Clmpus s.curlty .nd Plriel", 
Community Coli ... R.lltlonship. 
Cuhur.1 AHal" 
Homecoml", 
HouII", 
Humin RIghts 
Llbrl,., 
Non·R .. ldent FH Rwitw 
Plriel", Applll, 
Roc .... lon 
Stud.nt AWlrdl and Aida 
Student Condud' 
Student Lit.· 
Tuition Ind F ... 

LIBERAL ARTS COMMmEES 

(No Student Members . which i8 a disgrace. Intere ted 
sludents should apply.l 

Exocutive Commltt .. 
Adjustment Commlff .. 
Eduatlon Policy CommlffH 

(Few have sludenl members. bul INCREASED STUDENt' 
PARTICrPATION IS PENDING and INTERESTED STU· 
DENTS SHOULD APPLY) 

Llbr.ry Addition 
Conltructlon Proj.ct Financ. 
TItles" .nd IV (HEW) 
Roc .... tion.1 Swimming Pool 
Spo<u Buildln, and F~ H~aa Romoc!al!~ 
ColI .. e of Education 
Admlnistr.tlon Building, PhlM 1 
Building NimH 
(Oth~rs t 

GRAD COllEGE and RESEARCH COMMITTEES 
(As yet no studenl members bUl student participation il 
requested and interested students Ihould apply) 

Gradult. Council 
Fulbright Soledlon Committ •• 
Honorary DegreeJ Commlttl. 
Unlv."lty Re ... rcf! Council 
Alemlc En.rgy T.acf!lng Ind R.M."" 
Unlv.nlty Computer Com mitt .. 
UnIversity Editorial RevIew Board 

OTHER COMMInEES 
ActIon Studies Program 
Council on Teaching 
F.culty CommittH for the Stltdion of ClM'ltrai 

Administration 
( hould be made a slanding University Committee wilh 
studenl presenlation) 

• Appointed by student body president. 
committee. 

;\II other appointments made by Student Senate at the recommendation of the persoMeI 

INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD APPLY AT STUDENT GOVERNMENT CENTER, STUDENT ACTIVITIES AREA, IOWA MI
MORIAL UNION. A DESCRIPTION OF THE DUTIES OF EACH COMMITTEE IS AVAILABLE. 




